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Bad w'inter fO'r'i!cast comes to pass

State~wiU

have eyes
on Wayne

HIGHWAY officials in Lin~oln

Tuesday said they had just received a
copy of the congressman's proposaf'
and would be reviewing it before
commenting.

Bereuter said state highway con
struction in Northeast Nebraska "has
lagged behind that of the rest of the
state for several decades." He ex
plained that the two proposed projects
he is suggesting were not merely
reactions to thePresident's infrastruc
ture and energy tax proposals but
were long-needed.

BerCutersaid thenew highway from
Wayne to the Newcastle area bridge
would create one of the most heavily
traveled north·south routes across
Nebraska connecting with 1-29 near
Veflllillion,

Wayne and the expected site of the
new ...bridge,:' said Bereuter.

HE ALSO stressed the need to' 
begin planning for the connection of
Norfolk and South Sioux City via
Wayne to be upgraded to four· lane
ex pressway,

A new highway Lo connect Wayne
to the planned new Missouri River
bridge at NewcasLle and upgrading
Highway 35 to an expressway arc twO
projects being touted by U,S, Rep,
Doug Bereuter.

In a letter Lo Nebraska Gov. Ben .. During a publIc hearing in Wayne
Nelson and State Roads Engineer '-in December, highway offiCials said
Alan Ahbott, Bereuterrecommended" there were no plans nor budget provi
tl,e slate begin corridor studies on' sions for the congressman's propos·
what heca:llcd important projects for als, In fact the officials said they had
NorthGast·lIIG9I'3ska.-· not yet made any plans for construc-

"Given President Clinton's speech tion of an approach road to the new
to Congress, it is especially timely bridge. The hearing was held in
and appropriate that the Department Waynetodiscussplansforlhewiden-
of Roads begin a corridor study for a ingofHighway 35 through Wayne to
new state highway link between a three· lane road,

By Les Mann
Herald Publisher

-!!fg~r~::::P}:!i:n ~1s.jf{!u~~he recent heavy snow.fall to their liking as they
play king of the mountain outside the Middle School. Shapiro is a fourth grader and
Jensen is a second grader at the Elementary School. Shane Dohmen, also a second
grader was also playing the snow game. .

Congressman seeks

New highways for Wayne

By LaVon Anderson
News 'Edi'tor ...

A Wayne woman has been noti
fied by'the' Archdiocese of Omaha
that she is one of two Catholic
school teachers in Nebraska chosen

to receive the 1.99.~.'.'.. EII(ementary
School Teacher of the~Award,

'Pam Boehle, "thirt! and fourth
grade teacher at S l. Mary's School
in Wayne: said she was s~rprised
last week when she was notified,of
the honor.

."1 was surprised and rcall y hon
ored, although I think any 'one of
our teachers here at St. Mary's is

.deserVing of the award as well."
Official presentation of the award

by a member of the Omaha Arch·
diocesan Board of Education will be
made at a future 'date, "

Fire hits
Qarn,hogs
in storm

Snowfall reportedly tOlallng 16
1/2 inches in Wakefield only added
to the despair of a rural Wakefield
couple who lost their bam, along
with an estimated 250 head of hogs
and approximately 2,000 bales of
hay and straw, in"'a fire early
Monday morning.

Wakefield"Fire Chief Dean Ul
rich said his department received a
call at 3: 10 a,m. Monday to the
Greg Simpson farm locate" two
miles north, two cast, and one and a
half north of Wakefield.

Although a snow plow paved the
way for fire trucks to reach the
scene, Ulrich said he docs not be
lieve the department's Lime in rc
sponding to the blaze was hampered
much and that the barn was already
preLty much atotal leiss by the Lime
the departmcnt arrived,

Ulrich added that dIe snow plow,
which justhUj}pened1e-be--6tltat
that time and noticed the fire, re
mained to open roads for the trucks
as they hauled an estimaled 10 loads
of water,

Firemen remained on the scene
until abbut 8:30 a,m, and the cause
of the fire was deLermined to be a
propane healer which malfunc-

--,.ioned.

Wayne
teacker
honored
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WAYNE - The Sioux land Blood Bank will be accepLing dona·
tions at Providence Medical Center in Wayne on Thursday, Feb, 25,

The blood drive will be conducted between thc hours of 9 a,m, to
3 p.m,

Open house at Tower &hool

Blood rrwbile at PMC

'Celebrity Waiter' postponed
WAYNE - A weekend blizzanHorced the postponemcnt of the

annual "CelebrHyWaiter" dinner sponsored by the Wayne County
Affili'ate of the American Hcart Association, The event, which was
originally scheduled Feb. 21, has been posLponed until March 14 ht
the Black Knight.

A spokesman for the
Wayne County Affiliate said
packets for the residential
drive have arrived and volun·
teers will be calling house
to·house soon, Volunteers
who have not received their
packet by Feb, 24 arc asked
l!J call 1-800·562-4447. The
date Lo return the packets to
Ginn'y 'Oiic atlheSi,itcN",
Lional Bank has been extend·
cd until March 31.

The last event of Heart
Month is trivia questions on Weather'
Wayne Radio KTCH, Pcr- John Jensen.-S ...__~".

sons with a corrcct answer Wayne Elementar,. School

will receive.,ll S5 gift cerLifi· Extended Weather Forecast
cate to be spent at Quality Thursday through Saturday; thanee
Food Center or Pac 'N' of snow continuing Thursday, dry ..
Save, Friday and Saturday; moderating

temperatures; highs, ranging from
mid-20s to lower-30s; lows 5 io 15
Dare ~Hlgh Low Preclp. Snow
Feb. 19 16 8 - -'
feb.20 21 13 ,58" 9"
Feb,21 18 2 ,06'" 1.5"
Feb. 22, 15 ·13 - -

This issue: 2 sections, 16 pages - Single Copy 50 cents·

1bought for the day:

Be moderate in all things, especially moderation.

Siren testing
WAYNE - The City of

Wayne will conduct the
monthly tesLing of the Civil
Defense_ Outdoor Warning
Systemal II :45 a,m, Feb.
26,

A short oral message will be given wiLh this Lest 10 check the ef
fectiveness of the public address system,

Immediately following the Lesting of the outdoor warning SYSLem,
the city will Lest Lhe. Cablevision Emergency Alert SysLem, This

. will mean disruption of bOLh the audio and the video programming
of every television seL on the eablevision system that is in usc, This
test will last approximately 15 seconds, according to Vern Fairchild,
Police Chief.

""At a Glance ------~.~---,
A

By LaVon Anderson
and Les Mann
Of the Wayne Herald

The Wayne area will be the center
attention for a couple of key events
this spring. .,

Wayne has been 'selected as the
host site for the aetivities-commemo
rating Business and Im!uslJ'ies Week
in Nebraska.

The annual kickoff celebration
which will include industry tours and
meetings of the Nebrllska Diploma~

IN A LETTER notifying Pam and key state leaders, will be May 10.
of the award, Dennis Chapman, Nebraska Gov. Ben Nelson is ex-
president of the Omaha Arehdioce- peeted to attend that day's events in
san Board of Education, and the Wayne and may also return to Wayne

next month for the rescheduledmeel'
WAYNE - All interested persons arc invited to tour the new Rev, John Flynn, director of educa- . ingoftheRuraJEcoJlomicJ:~velop-

ESU I Tower School in Waynedufing an ·open house6ASun~ay;- ..... tion.fmlhlLArchdiocesc..oLOmaha, ment Commjssion. That meeting is
Feb, ,28 from 3 to 5 p,m, The school is located at 901 E, 14th St., said "the Omaha Archdiocesan set for March 18 and 19. A winter
next to the Wayne America water tower, Board of Education recognizes what stonn forced. postponement of the

Rod Garwood, administrator of Educational Service Unit One our teachers' accomplish on a daily meeting which had previously been
headquartered in Wakefield, said. Tower School was completed in Oc:basis, and the Teacher, of the Year 'scheduled here on Feb. 11 and 12.
tober 1992, with students aLtending school there for the first time in Award IS m appreciatIon of those Both events will be outstanding
November. accomplishments and to acknowl· .

opportunities to showCase the cOrn-
The school accommodates two programs lhat were previously 10, edgeth~role that teachers f~lfili and munity amI its achieve!Dents, said

Cated iJJ__jiCpamt.IUacili.til:Sin...Wa.}'Ile..including..a.pwgram.JorsLu,.JQrthelr outs~ndmg contrIbutions Connie Keck, director of the DED
dents with behavioral disorders and a prograrn for children with men· and continUIng dedIcation LO field office for NortheasfNebraska.
tal retardation. Catholic education.". Key leaders in private industry and

S~~~~l~~~~~e~:::ionalmeeting concerning ~~:i;i~~~~:~~n~~~:l~:wrfco.~. f'<,·,..·..·...·.·....·.....r.:r,/ ~o~~;~E~t: :::::: '. i
·'I--SpcctatOlymp'it'S·o1'\-wellncsdliY7Marcl13arTp~m. ;JtU1cESui- -endar-y-teachers;-mcluding-one-e:rc!r . , ... ' Riley's Convention Centet with the

Tower School, located at 901 E, 14Lh St. in. Wayne.{crohn Kuzma from wlthm the Oma.ha area an<jthe ... ' , Rural Commissionon March 18.The
(J .1.), program director of Nebraska Special Olympics: will give the .other two from 'outSIde the Omaha c,' , pu~lic i~ encouraged to .att.endthe ,.,J,

Presentatio.n; area(out-state)., 'ft"'h' h"-' at7' d

. , ne-inter'CSte.d·in learning more aboub" Special. ?Iympics, dll~~:l~r~~~~~p~~~o"c::~~~:::. Sldli£.ch amp-··...., ~--'---...:...~~.J:l1ffi~e:u:Ir4··~U;I~ggj'g~::.:'~U:i~oru·:'uor)[g~.~~j~~"'~.USlSS~·~~:lI1ra~'lan~dIllO_-='-=,=.c_j
---e-ooehing or bemg a vofunteerto-ilcIp-ttre-Wayne--Al'ClrSpeCla, prising 14,051 square miles Winside's Scott Jacobsen gets his .hand raised by a meet velopmenllssues,S31d Ms, Ke<;k"

OlympICS, tS,welcome to attend. , . Th 196'" d ' h' f h' f t h b . t th lbeevent inMay.will... lnc~.JOIL
. Persons -wishing additional infonnation we asked td call 375· th' Oereh·areAr·'h'd":' stu elUS.WII In officiaiafter 'winning one 0 IS our rna c es .ypm a e outings for Nebraska DiplOmats,and
4040.' ,-- ' e rna a.. c IOcese, mcluding Nebraska State Wrestling Tournament. For complete wres- 'II be h ted h th 1 a1 .. be

I , Itt t d' orts pages Wt. I os"y e' oe mem rs... ""_-' See TEACliER, f'itge 9A t mg resu ts urn 0 0 ay s Sp .... ' oftheiDiplomats. •. "., "

_ _'___~~~......:.~...:...__....:.:._""~--~--___';------.:........:_-~\--. -'~--,- ~_~---_._-----------~--__-:---;~----:-._. c:..'c,.."!;::;:,',,-,'c-7"--:--c-----j

BY MONDAY, Saunders safd ev- STREET Superintendent Vern
cry home in the county had been Schulz said his crews were already
reached by theroadcrews who opened out Saturday night and worked
up atleast a one bine route to town for about tWO and a half hours so that

Predictions ofa harsh winter on the everyone. Tuesday crews were busy residents could get home.
plains of Nebraska have come to pass trying to widen the plowed lanes, "The storm snuck up on t!S, and
as NortheastNebraskansdigoutfrom "We're really apprehensive about although weweren't anticipating so
under last weekend's storm and brace the next storm moving in," said much snowfall., we .. Were ready,"

;----fortIre."re'dtelCd arrival ofanollier Silliriders,'c' said Schulz.
. dose Wednesday and Thursday. Officially, Wayne meeived 10 and Schulz said city street crews

, Snowfall ranging up to 15 inches a half inches in the storm but Wa1<:e: ...haYl' ..llPlllLQ.lJLa.L'l.ll.iJL...lb.G.I.u.Sl
--was'rcpor'looiii tnearca'Sundaylea,,-=-- ficld rcporiCil depths'oTl5 Inches,' two, mornings 'and worked about

ingmotoristsslranded,fender-benders Wayne PoliceChie'f Vern See STORM, Page ,lOA
galore and lots of ditch diving prac- Fairchild said severalac~idents,

tice, according to roads officials. mostly fender benders, were repOrted
You'd have to go bac;k to the early after the streets were cleared from

1980s to experIence a storm as bad as the weekend snowstorm,
the one that hit the region Saturday, "The main problem we're facing
according to Sid 'Saunders, Wayne right now is parking," said
CountyHighway Superintendent. His Fairchild, adding that residents arc
comments wereechocd by other roads .encouraged nOL to park in the same
and safety officials . spot after they get their cars out so

Attimesthesnow was falling at the that the street department can get in
rate of 4 inches an hour Saturday and widen the streetS.
afternoon.. Winds which gusted into The police chief also encouraged
the 30s frequently drifted roads shut local residents to finish scooping
as fas~ a.s crews could open them up. their sidewalks as soon as possible,



Richard J. Peterson, Dixon, $71,
speeding. Angel C. Hilsing-er,
Wakefield, $71, speeding. Debbie
S. Beaty, Dixon; $121 and 5 day
jail sentence, reckless driving. Chad
M. Leise, Wynot, $271 and I year
probation, driving under the influ
ence alcoholic liquor; $50, crossmg
over center line.

South Sioux City, probation for 6
months with counseling, $21 costs,
disturbing the peace. Jimmy D.
Slagle, Emerson, $500, $61.)5
costs, jail 48 hours, license Inl

pounded for 6 months, 'probatIon
for I year, driving under the influ
ence of alcoholic liquor, (2nd of
fense).

·Plainview was made by the state
eonse'rvationist, Ronald E. More
land, with input from the local
council.

RC&D meeting held

Dixon County Court
Court Fines

Heather E. Wheelem, Emerson,
$41, improper passing. Scott W.
Chase, South Sioux City, $71,
hunting without permission.
George E. Cornwell, Indianola,
NE.• $71, loaded shotgun in vehi"
ele. Calvin N. Church, Lyons, L
$250 and costs, probation for I
year, jail 48 hours, license sus
pended for§,m,Qnths~ driving_undl:L
influence of alcoholic liquor (2nd
offense); II. $250, jail 48 hours,
concurrently with Count L, procur
ing alcoholic liquor for a minor.
GeraldB. Coughtry, Wakefield,
$250 and costs, license suspended
for 60 days, probation for 6
months, driving under the influence
of alcoholic liquor. Roger McCoy,

Grace Auker

Obituaries _

Marie' Pretzer
Marie Pretzer, 69-. of Wakefield died Friday, Feb. 19, 1993 at Mar-ian

Health Center In Sioux City. Iowa.
Memorial services were held at the Wakefield Christian Church. The

Rev. Tim Gilliland officiated.
• Marie Gertrude Pretzer, the daughter of Charles and Gladys Anderson

Putnam, waS born Feb. 2. 1924 at Naper. She attended school at Naper and
at an early age went to work lIS a private secretary in the Pentagon. Wash
ington, D.C. She married Arthur Pretzer on Oct. 2, 1943 in WaShington.
The couple returned to make their home at Naper before movlOg to Wake
field in 1955. She worked for The Wayne Herald for 12 years as a
receptionist-writer. She also contributed a colulTIn tb th~ W~efield Rep~p,_

lican for several years. Writing and orations were of major Interest to Marie
as she contributed many time.s to the Wakefield Senior Center. She was
also the Wakefieldr,Puplic Librarian for many years. She was a member of
the Wakefield Board of Education from 1979 to 1983, the Wakefield Library
Board a~d a member of the Wakefield Christian Church. .

Survivors include three daughters,'Brenda Pretzer of Elwood, Mary Pret
zer of Loveland, Colo. and Mrs. Robb (Becky) Sullivan of Al!<ins;..two_

--sons,-Doliald-ofHenver and cIon atId-lris Wife T.isa-()[Wayne; two
grandchildren; four sisters; and three brothers.. .

She was preceded in death by her husba~d 10 1985, one SIster, one
brother and one grandchild. ,-

Burial of the cremains will be at the Naper Cemetery in Naper at a later
date. Bressler-Humlicek Funeral Home in Wakefield was in charge of ar
rangements.

Clemence Anderson
Clemence Anderson, 86, of Concord died Friday, Feb. 19, 1993 at St.

Luke's Medical Center in Sioux City, Iowa.
Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 23 at Salem Lutheran Church in

Wakefield. The Rev. Kip Tyler officiated.
Tli:'meneeJohn Anderson, the son of John R. and Christine Erickson

Anderson, was born July 28.1906 at Wakefield. He graduated from the- ru
ral school and farmed in the Wakefield/Concord area, He married Gladys
Brown on Feb. 4, 1934 and they have continued to live on the farm. He
was a member of the Salem Lutheran Church.

Survivors include his wife, Glildys; two son?!J1ary and Don and his
wife Ida Beth, all of Concord; one g~andson; a'ldtwo brothers, Harold of
Kailus, Hawaii and George of Payal1 up, Wash. .

He was preceded in death by four brothers and one sister. .
Honorary pallbearers were Dale, Tom, Ron and Loren Anderson, Bill

Oak. Jeff Burking, Randall Brown, Doug Lueders and Larry and Norman
Lubberstedt.

Active pallbearers were Brian Anderson, Kenneth Thomsen, Gene
Brown, Wayne Lueders, Lyle Brown and Dennis Long.. .

Burial WllS in the Wakefil'ld Cemetery with Bresslcr-Humllcek Funeral
Home in Wakefield in charge of arrangements.

Grace Auker, 94, of Wayne died Friday, Feb. 19, 1993 at the Wayne
~~~ ~

Services were held Tuesday, Feb. 23 at the Wayne Presbyterian Church.
The Rev. Hugh Miller officiated.

Grace Irene Auker, the daughter of Levi Comell and Sarah Black Nellle
ton, was bom June 22, 1898 on a farm near Hoskins. She graduated from
Wayne High School and Wayne State College, then taught grade school 10

Pender and in Sioux City, Iowa. She married Hobart "Mac" Auker on Dec.
18, 1920 at Sioux City, Iowa. The couple farmed eight and one quarter
miles west of Wayne until r'Oliring to Wayne in 1953. They spent thm

1979: Gregory 1. Harbaugh, wintersin M.s.AJlcn~Iexasfrom.J962-lH1l,iJ----l-9'R.-5he wasa---member 01.
Newcastle, WWTR 24 foot 1'1=- -lhc-.or;;ted Presbyterian Church, PEO Chapter A.Z., past preSident 01
Trailer. Wayne Womens Club and the United Presbyterian Women.

1978: Amy Dubbelde, Wake- Survivors include two sisters-in-law, Mrs. IrvlD-Auker of Portland, are.
field, Chevrolet and Mrs. Tom Nellieton of Sioux City, Iowa; nieces and nephews; and a

1975: Logan LTD Feedyard, hostoffriends. . ..
Allen Chevrolet Pickup She was preceded in death by her parenL" husband in 1985, lour brothers

1974: Mark Mueller, Emerson, and three sisters.
Chevrolet Chassis Cab Pallbearers were Marvin Nelson, Gary Boehle. Richard Lund, Carter Pe-

1971: Travis Hall, Ponca, terson, Fred Webber and James Day.
Chevrolct Burial was in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schumacher-

1969: Mark Bauman, Ponca, In- MeBride"Wiltse Funeral Home in charge of arrangements.
ternational Truck Memorials may be given to the Wayne Presbyterian Church and the

1957: Vincent Kavanaugh, Wayne Presbyterian Women.
Dixon, Mercury

1928: Vincent Kavanaugh,
Dixon, Ford

1978: Amy E. Johnson, Wake
field, Plymouth Station Wagon.

1976: Eugene A. Mackling,
Emerson, Ford Pickup.

1971: Gertrude St:iding, Ponca,
Ford.

1970: Robert Pinkelman, Ponca,
Ford.

1957: Steven H. Reed, Concord,
International Truck.

1953: Larry E. Boswell, Allen,
Chevrolet.

Getting taller and colder
Eyerythinggot a little taller and a lot colder Saturday as over a
foot ofsnow blanketed most areas QfNortheast Nebraska. Weather
forecasts are calling for more of the same for Wednesday and
Thursday.

Dixon County Vehicles----

n. \rek'erd\ 1. an account in written form serving as me
morial orevid~nceoffact.or event. 2. public information available from governmental
agencies. 3. informatior. frOID police and court files. v, 1. to record a fact or event. syn:
see FACT

1993: Edward Cutsor, Ponca,
Ford Pickup.

1992; Cindy K. Belt, Wakefield,
Ford; Alan Kneifl, Newcastle, Ford
Pickup; GMAC, South Sioux
City, Pontiac.

1991: Albert J. Hammer, Emer
. son, Pontiac; Maria Sanchez,
Wakefield, Chevrolet Pickup; Ross
Armstrong Trust, Ponca, Ford
Pickup; Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca,
Ford Station Wagon; Knerl Ford.
Inc., Ponca, Ford; Marvin E.
Brewer, Newcastle, Ford.

1990: Raymond L Cuba, Con
cord, Chevrolet Pickup; Helen M.
Bengtson, Ponca, Cadillac.

19J19: Debra D. Lunz• .Dixon,
Ford.

1988: David G. Dunn, Wake
field, Chevrolet Pickup; Kollbaum
Garage, Ponca, Buick.

1987: Norwest Bank Nebraska,
NA, Omaha, Ford.

1986: James L. Stapleton,
Allen, Mercury; Bradley D. Chase,
Allen, Chevrolet.

1985: Darrell Roland; Ponca,
Oldsmobile.

1984; Patrick W. Davis, Ponca,
Mercury; Trieia M. Davis, Ponca,
Mercury. 1992: Helen E. Anderson,

1983: Knerl Ford, Inc., Ponca, Wakefield, Chrysler; Knerl-Ford,
Chrysler;-- Lyle Hall, Newcastle. Inc., Ponca, Chevrolet Corvette
Omni. • 1991: KC;lIy Burbach, Laurel,

1982: Timothy,.' ,'. Armstrong, Chevrolet
Ponca, Ford Pickup'; Linda Mak- 1990: Margaret Cisney, Wake-
ousky. Ponca, Chevrolet. field, Ford; Phyllis J. Dirks, Con-

1981: Pat Conrad, Ponca, Ford cord, Mercury; Steven H. Reed,
Pick~P; -Greg Graves, Ponca, Concord, Plymouth Voyager;
Che\lrolet. Rosemary Reed, Concord, Ply_

1980; Walke C. Victor, Wayne. mouth Voyager; Knerl Ford, Inc.,
Chevrolet. . Ponca, Toyota

1979: Village of Allen, Allen, 1988: Tracy A. Schram, Ponca,
Ford .Chassis Cab. Kawasaki

Jan. 26 - Larry G. Warrelmann an undivided 1/2 interest in the NW Lloyd W. Powers, to Joann Proett,
and Jacquelyn Warrelmannto M'!I" 1/4 of the SW 1/4 of Section 34, an undivided 1/3 interest in and to
ian I. Warrelmann, an undivided Ii2 Township 26N, Range 3 East of the S 50 ft. of the N 100 ft. of Lot
inten~stin Lot 10, Block 6, Craw: the 6th P.M.• Wayne County. DS 2, Block I, in Britton and Bressler's
ford and Brown's Addition to the exempt. Addition to Wayne. DS exempt.
City of Wayne. DS exempt. . Jan. 26 _ Richard Powers. per- Jan. 26 - Elsie Janke, personal

representative of the estate of Alfred
Jan. 26 - Keith If. Warrelmann sonal representative of the'estate of Janke, to Elsie Janke, a Life Estate The Northeast Nebraska Re-

and Jane Watrelmann to Marian I. Lloyd W. Powers, to Joann Proell, for the life of the said Elsie Janke source Conservation and Develop
Warrelmann, an undivided 1/2 an undivided 2/3 interest in and to and subject to the said Life Estate, ment Area (RC&D) was recently
interest in Lot 10. Block 6. Craw- the S 50 ft. of the N 100 ft. of Lot conveys and releases to Randall funded by the U.S. Department of.
ford and Brown's Addition to the ~; Block I. in Britton and Bressler's Janke, the SE 1/4 of Section 31, Agriculture (USDA).
City of Wayne. DS exempt. Addition to Wayne. DS $40.25. . Township 25, Range 3 EaSL of-the. At the RC&D meeting held "Hepefully .the (l~fiee will be

6 Wednesday;'Feb. 17.I)~n Noonan. ready and a coordinator 10 place byJan. 26 - Frederick Janke-and Jan.Z6- "Richard Powers, per- th P.M.; Wayne County. DS ex- assistant state conservationist fOilJr:....-.lIJ]lJnllle~l:... ~NIJ:OOlOOn3lanl1.3ladJ(dlfe"ld ---._~

Leona Janke, to Ronald ~D~'iJian[k~e!,!~soiniatltretP~r~ef!sen~ta~t~iv~e~o~fJth~ei·ieista~t~eiO~f~[emfP~t.~~~ffii~IIri~~~ the Soil Conservation Service. an- RC&D meetings are open to the
nounced that ihe ·offiee for the public and participation by every
RC&D will be located in Plain- one is encouraged. The next meet-

Are you a leader? Like to work as a team? Family Builders needs mature, caring people to provid~ view. , ing will be in Plainview on Mon-

homes and commitment to youth. F M il f' V:!:~~~~~:§.:~~~+_A~T~hiejd~e~C~is~i~on~to~.:p:ut~th~e~o:f~fi:ee:::in~~d:a:Y..Marl;b29 at 1'30 p tU.-. ___o'__YOU RECEIVE .._~~~t~r",~,,"--- :!,OUNG-P--E-GP-l-E--NE-E .

it B· . So.meone who <:ares' ~H ·News -,;,...----------------
FAMILY UILDERS • A stable environment COMBINATION KIDS demonstration. and the club viewed
Therapeutic Fl?ster Care c.Comb· a fllfin safety video. followed b

" A Program c! Menree Mental • Emotionnl sUPpolfrt~__J_~'BlA~II~---m:e~m~b~e~rs~o~f~th:e~;~m~a~--:-:~~~;;;~~~~~~~~C-'-~_
'0 Health Center " Amll.Mr ..c.han<:e---

, ~-' . the Dave Sievers home. Members
371-7530 decided on, a club projecti-which is The next meeting will be at the

Ask for Jan rustaid.. Spahrs on March 9 at 7:30 p.m.
"Building Together to Strengthen Youth & Families" Scott and Wes 'presented a Jillian Fleer. news reporter.

Wayne County Property Transfers _

• Extensi.... e specialized
training

• Generous montMy

MEDICAP .~~<~:~ on·coll support
PHARMJ\i . Weekly in-horne

.~-;',;',,:".;;',";;~e;n,,:;"fl'";~~;;·~~mg,-s.,-!Of-::YO-"-++-;-. -ir'\;~';~f";s.~..f,isf.f.~C,~Jta1io.n--
helping youth &: making
a posi.tive diHerenc~_ in

-their-life'. -

PHIL GRIESS, RPh

202 Pearl Wayne 375-2922

llixonCo1lnty _
·]j~peitY-Transfers _

Th~ Wayne Herald, TUesday, February 23, 1993

~~~. -- -record

_-'-'-_~MllI·ark and Mary P: Listert6' Compariy, revenue stamps exempt
MaryCoughliri and JosephE. Jean R. Maleom·akaRuth Mar
Coughlin, iots lland 121 block 4, jean Malcom to the Trustee or the
Hoy's Addition to Newcastle. Rev' Successor Trustee of the Jean R.
enue stanlpsexempt. Malcom Family Trust, part SWI/4

Ralph and Elizabeth White to SEI/4 and SEI/4 SW114, 13-29N
Larry E. and Patricia K. Malcom, 5, part SWl/4, 24-29N-5, and part
S1/2 SWI/4 and WI/2 SWI14 SEI/4, 24-29N-5, revenue stamps
SEll4 of Sec. 8 and !'IWI/4 NWI/4 exempt.
of Sec. 17. all in 29N-5, being 140 Robert E. and Naomi F.
acres. more or less. revenue stamps Grosvenor to Larry L. and Beverly
$176.75. . J: Nels(Yn; SW1WNW1Wahi:llhat-

Dorothy Hurley. single, to part of-SEI/4 NWI/4 lying south
Dorothy Hurley and Dennis R. of the County Road, all in 24-3IN
Hurley. Trustees of the Dorothy 4, revenue stamps $78.75.
Hurley Trust. NEI/4 SWI/4 and Dennis R. ani:! Janice M.
Wlf2;l)f the-WewFractwnhlHalf Schmitz to David M. andPatricia
of Sec: 2, NEI/4 SEI/4 and EI/2 A. Sedivy. lots 5 and 6, block 10,
of Northeast Fractionlll Quarter of Hoy's Addition .!.~Jl1()_Yil!llg~QL...-

- -S~aIHn--2;9~l=thllt1Jarrof-Newcaslle. revenue stamps $45.
the S 1/2 SWI/4 of 35-30N-5. lying Margaret A. Ellis, wife of Ray-
south of the public road running mond M..Ellis, to Raymond M.
north and west from State Highway Ellis, husband of Margaret A. Ellis.
#9 and containing 8.64 acres. more lot -18, block 4. Original Town of
or less. part of SI/2 NE 1/4, 35- _Allen. revenue estamps exempt.
3DN-5, contaiiiing 7~f:icres, morc Jeffrey David and Sherry Joan
or less. SEI/4 SE1/4. EI/2 SWI/4 Clausen to Steven P. and DonnaL.
and WI/2 SEI14 except the ceme- Hirsch, lot I. block I. Mathew-
tery site. that part ,of NWI/4 son's Addition to Emerson, revenue
NEI/4. Sec. 10. NEl14 NEI/4 of stamps $33.25.
Sec. 10 and NWI/4 NWI/4 of Scc. Joanne K. Olson, single, to
11. all in 29N-5; an undivided 1/2_KirhyD. and Linda Kc, Mousei-; lot--
interest in the EI/2 NWf!4, WI/2 8 and West half of lot 9, block 47.
NEI/4. WI/2 SEI/4 and SEI/4 Swenson's & Ware Addition to the
SWI14 in Sec. 2. and NEI/4 City of Wakefield. revenue stamps
NWli4 in Sec. 1l.1I1l in 29N-5; all $78.75. ___
that part of the SWI/4 NEI/4, 3- Myrna Faye and Bill J. Gotch to
291\1-5. lying south and east of Duane Koester, a parcel of land in
South Creek. revenue stamps ex- the NWI/4 NWI/4, 15-28N-~, rev-
empt. enuc stamps $134.75.

James L. Stark and Lee F. Stark, Duane and Mary Lou I. Koester
Trustees of the Frank and Edith to Duane B. and Mary Lou I.
Stark Trust, to Lee F. Stark and Koester. as joint tenants and not as
Helen A. Harding, lots 4. 5 and 6, tenants in common, a parcel of land'
block 98, Original Plat of the City in the NWI/4 NWI/4. 15-28N-5,
of Ponca, revenue stampsexcmpt. rcvenue stamps.

James L. Stark and Lee F. Stark, Eleanor L. Ellis_, single, to
Trusiees of the Frank and Edith Robert R. and Joy E. Bock, as joint
Stark Trust, to Charles H. Stark tcnants and not as tenants in com-
and James L. Stark. SE1/4 NE 1/4 mon, and Wayne V. and Carol
and all that part of the NEI/4 Chase, as joint tenants and not as
SEI/4 lying north and ellSt of Aowa tenants in common, an undivided
Creek and Lot 41 and Lot 42 of one-half interest in a part ofNWI/4
Sec. 23. and WI/2 NWI/4, SEI/4 SWI/4, 1O-28N-5, revenue stamps
NWI/4 and the west three-fourthS-.-Sl75-..-_

----ort1le"NEl14 SEi14, NwT/4 . Hazel V. Curry, single, to Don-
SW114, all that part of the SWI/4 aid D. Curry, Wcst 48 feet of lot
SWI/4 lying north of Aowa Creek, 10, block 96, City of Ponca, rev-
all that part of thc west three- enue stamps exempt.
fourths of the SEI/4 SWI/4 lying M.G. Waldbaum Company: a
north of Aowa Creek, all in Sec. NE corp., in merger with Gardwal
24. all, in 30N-6, revenue stamps Realty Company to Little Red Hen
exempt. - Theatre, a NE Corp., lots 8, 9, 10

James L Stark and Lee E Slark _ aRG II, aRG Ihe West--68--feel {)f lot
Trustees of the Frank and Edith - 12, all in block 10, Original Town
Stark Trust, to Lee F. Stark and of Wakefield, revenue stamps
Helen A. Harding, NI/2 SEI/4 and $17.50. I

SEI/4 SEI/4, 28-30N-6, and that Clyde and Carol Bostwick and
part of said SWI/4 SEI/4, 28-30N- Thomas D. and Sandy Brennan, to

~--c-' 6, revenue stamps exempt. Henry Munderloh, the East Half of
James L. Sk1fk and Lee F. Stark, Sec. 13 and the North Half of

Trustees of the Frank and Edith NEI/4 of Sec. 24, all in 31N-4,
Stark Trust, to Helen A. Harding, except that part conveyed to the
Charles H. Stark, James L Stark State of NE for Highway purposes,
and Lee F. Stark, all that part of the revenue stamps $306.25.
EI/2 SEI/4, 22-30N-6, lying West Regina M. Luhr, single, to
of the Public Road and South of the Regina M. Luhr and Steven O.
R.O.W. of the Chi~ago, St. Paul, Luhr, mother and son, NEI/4, 6-
Minneapolis, and Omaha Railway 27~Atte--Stamps-exemf'l'C-

Regina M. Luhr, single, to
Regina M. Luhr and Steven O.
Luhr, mother and son. NWI/4, 5
27N-5, revenue stamps exempt.

Regina M. ·Luhr. single, to
Regina M. Luhr and Barbara J.
Okonoski, mother and daughter, all

_tlJ~art.Qf SEIM....I-29r-H,lying
east of the centerline of Myrlle
Creek, containing 114 acres, more
or less. revenue stamps exempt.

SWIMMING AND
WALKING FOR
EXERCISE
Swimming certainly
gives your upper body
a'terrific workO-l-JL
HQwever, it may not do
much for your legs,
especially if you don't
work them hard. If
you're-into swimming
you niight want to
swim one day and
walk tAe next. This
should balance your
upper and lower body

--+-wefl(el:lts.
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perSUaSlODn . \per-swa'zhen\ 1. the'act ofper

suading.2. Expressing opinions with the goal of bringing others to your pointofNiew.
3.· communication on issues. 4. an exercise in freedom. 5. editorializing' and letter
writing.. syn:see OPINION

Capitol News·-

We can'~~~~:tU~.I:'ii:"·~~~

The views expressed in Capitol
News are those of the writer and not
necessarily those of the Nebraska
Press Association.
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By Melvin' Paul
Statehouse Correspondent
The Nebraska Press Association

gradually slipping behind those of will be eating 20 cents out of every detail on his proposed cuts and
Our world competitors, Clinton federal tax dollar wc pay by the end taxes. It would take a lot more
Proposeclthe biggest lax increase in of this decade. Only a farmer could space than we have here and it will
our nation's history, along with truly understand being that far in all be the subject of a lot of debate.

When Ross Perot was running proposcd budget cuts of an equal debt. But sure to be one of'the more
for President, I don't remember amount. The cxperts say we will become controversial parts here in Nebraska

. whether it was the first time he was Without saying, it will be can- a thlfd-world deblOr nalton, eaten up is his proposed _bJ'0a<l-l>a~d_energy- ~__
running or the·second time, he re- trQvGfsiaL.Thc..whole-1hinll--would- -byannualmterestpayments·,unTIlYre-·--tax.·1t' would 'hit everything, from

·ferredto thel1alional-dcbtas "the be hard to swallow. But it's action to pay for baSIC government ser- electricity to gasoline to heating pil
crazy aunt yOu try to hide in the like this that may 'be the. castor oil vices. It's gotlO stop. to whatever, all based on the fuel's
basement." . we need to take to reach a level of Clinton's message was that it's heat content.

Well, Bill Clinton last week economic health. time to stop leaving this massive
brought Crazy Millie upstairs. And debt for our kids and grandkids. Clinton's people said it would cost
you can love or hate the economic I ,DON'T think anybody dis- There's no mysterylO how you a family earning $40,000 about
plan the president laid out in his Jlgre£'J0_ilatPJ.!Loati.onaLdcl>li£ju£L-balance~a-budzGlo--IHnean,,-eub';-it- -$1-IS,ayearc-' ---~~-~

--nn_riollQl--mJ'(tr~ss:'1rilT)'OiiljaYeLO.:- cmzy. -0verLhclasr20-yenrs; ilT - mearis taX-increases, it means some But in Nebraska, you have t.o
-agree the guy has guts. accumulated to nearly $3 trillion, pain and yes, the S word, sacrifice. expect it would hit harder than that.

With ule country facing massive about two years worth of national We aren'taverage energy users. We
budget deficits and an economy budgets. Interest payments alone I WON'T .gO into too much have to driYe longer distances than

our city cousins. We have to pay to

~~."""""""~~1l6 both heat and cool our homes, un-'. 'I~\ 0 ;:;;- ~:eople from more temperate

~~t.t. \' i'l(fj"\ ~ AND OUR farmers use oodles
:~ ;' ~- o~nergy,-"'!t(:(!'Yr tt's.Jp Qperatc-- -~-

·~~..l-~~--\'kc- --~-- ~ tractors, dry gram or whatever. I0= haven't seen any reliable figures
yet, but It'S sure to add up.

Like I said, you can argue with
the specifics. But I don't think
there's any question that Clinton's
attaCking the right problem and to
do that, it ..~s money.

I don't'Rnow ailyone who isn't
willing to sacrifice and begin to
take care of these problems. Heck, I
think even crazy old Aunt Millie
would.

~"""""""""""""'fe.;i-. Editorials -----
It'll produce re,venue

A newhihbwayfs I1cededto corm..-t:(;t Wayl1e with the new Mis
souri River Bridge,. scheduled to be built tocormect Newcastle with
Vermillion according'to Rep. Doug Bereuter.

We may have been wrong when we previously raised the question
of whether the multi-million dollar bridge was actually needed as the
nation works to reduce the deficit.

Now it is clear the federal goal was nOt to spend money on m<\rgin
ally necessary'projects, nor was it to prove that the congressman
could deliver goodies, to his district. The re.al goal was to raise
revenue.

~-~-witl11:lrel1CWDtidgeandanew highway fromWayneta-coilflect it, ..
we will be encouraged to drive morcthus spcnd more on the new
energy tax.

See, its a revenue enhanccr.

-We-jom-otherWayne-arca--reSI"delftSinliikfng-a-witiiand see
approach to the Clinton Administration's ncw deficit control plan.
The provisions for new energy taxes are likely to be felt harder in
rural areas like Wayne and in the agriculture industry than in the
more urban areas of our country.

But w~knew-th'esolution to the deficit ills was not going to be
easy. Nbther should we expect itLO bc particularly easicr on us than
any other areas.ofthe country--especially other areas with more
voters.

What we can't do is let the debate over the economic plan deterio
.rate into.a.n:gi~()Ht·,--tlIepremtlCmIi plan

---~ worksto-f<lirty-spre-aGtoeeBst-()f redueingthedefrcit
The new taxes must be accompanied by dramatic cuts in spending

in defense and entitlements. -
We are all going to feel the pain of correcting 50 years of deficit

growth.
1'0 do nothing means that by the year 2000 the nation will only be

able to generate enough revenue to pay the interesCa debt which will
at that time total $13 trillion. ,.

We must take serious steps now.

letters _

Yes, Ln my backyard

Make serious cuts

help him jist like I help you,"

aka
Merlin
Wright

Noodlehead
Acres
By.
Raisin

1. Brows

H-ODler plan to sacrifice-'n'Dora
thrown tram vchicics causing bro
ken glass in the street.

Development in our area would
increase molOr and pedestrian traf
fic, which, in turn would discourage
speeding andliuering. "Dora' HOIl, would you bring

The petition also claims thal a that 'Iectronic add'n machine to
mobile home park would lowel me'?"
property v"lues, h:haHcngclhc p~' "The calculator" Of course, dem.
tition lo prove this theory. How Where is it""
could a well maintained develop- "I don't know, jist bring it to
ment decrease the value of the land" mCo"

Ever-yone is entitled to affordable "Sounds like you're 'a fix'n to
housing. Our neighborhood is eco- work for the IRS. How come you're
nomically diycrsc ,U1U I would prefer WGfk'n on our outgo laxes so early?
that it remain that way. To-oppow-- - Bendline ain'] 'til April 15th. You
a housing development on precon- know how work'n on your laxes
ceived opinions on how it mighl always gives you that dpugh-bc-
affect the neighborhood is nothing gone look."
less than discrimination and an at- "I know. But Pres'dent Clinton
tempt at economic segregation. has gOl me think'n I 'boul...._mak'n a

I am here to say, "Yes, in my sacrifice and I've gotta have some
back yard '" time to decide what its gonna be:

,lessica Olson You sec I've got this capital gains
809 Grainland Rd. deal goin' wilh Washingt.on. Ever

Wayne limC.1 giL'i paid, the capitol gains."
"How come you're try'n to do

your own figur'n again this year'?
You're always tell'n me you're so
husy you don't-'·Cycn remember
which circle you're goin' around
in."

"True, bUl l'm'·..·.~xcited 'bout
mak'n a sacrifice' for the new
pres'dent."

"Honey, it's O.K. to be dumb,
bunlon't make it a career'"

Letters from readers are weleome. They should be timely,
brief and must contain no libelous statements. We reserve the
right to edit or reject any letter. I

Letters published must have the author's name, address and
telephone number. The author's name will be p~~dWHhthe
letter; the address and telephone nwiilier will 00 necessary to
confirm th~hor'ssignature. ....

Letters Welcome

tism. Expect we ougbJ to foller his.
example of patriotism and fae'n a

-"-THA-T--ItAfrhuh'! Wnat kind crisis."
of a sacrifice do you s'posc we "How's that, han? I sure want lo
oughta make'! You know the be all-American patriotic like him."
pres'dent has made several already "Well, he didn't like the war in
likegivin' up his job as gov'ner of 'Nam like lots of others, so he got
Arkansas, mavin' to Washington, out of the country and demonstrated
keep'n his daughter out of public in Europe against it."
school, and even Hill'ry has sacri- _ _ "AgaiIJ~1 his COIIOlry?"

ficed her job as mom so she can go "No, against the war. So maybe
ahead an work outside the home so we 'could make that same sacrifice
as they can pay bills." and leave America, go to Europe

"Yes, I'm feel'n sorry for Hill'ry. and demonstrate against the
somethin' 'bout pay'n laxes on all Can't be easy work'n for noth'n for pres'dent's higher taxes. We could
our will-gollen ga;~s." yer husband." make a big banner say'n 'The

"The president is doin' somethin "Watch it, honey babe. Tact is Morefuns want no more taxation
already. Did you know I faxed him the ability to shut yer mouth before without congressional disintegra-
some advice as to how to balance someone else wants to. Have yOll tion!'"
the budget" Heh heh! I told him to found that calculator yet'!" "By dingy-dongies, honey babe,
tilt the country!" "No, I haven't found yer calcula- that's a great idea! 'Cause you see

"Bet he thinks you're one of tor yet, and jist maybe I'll quit he done sacrificed his hav'n to serve
those new female protestrians fem- look'n. Why don't you try mov'n a in the military and got busy.
phasizing their views." muscle and find it yerselL About demonstrat'n. An where did his pest

"So what if he docs. He may the only thing you ever exercise behaviorget hiITIlRighLsmackdab-
have gouen a mite upset though." anymore is caution'" into tlie oval office! Honey babe, I

"Why's that?" "Slow down, han. Chuck Yeager know'd you were a smart woman,
"Well I told him the only time already done broke the sound barrier course that's why you married me!

you start at the lOp is when you're in '47. Talk any faster and, besides Let'S write the pres'dent!"
digg'li a hole." seu'n a new record, you could end "'Bout what'!"

"Spect you won't git a reply. up sufferin' from quiplash. Let's gil "Bout what we're a goin' lo sac-
Have you found that eal¢ulator back to mak'n a sacrifice for our rilice as patriots! Start writ'n."
yet'!" !~ pres'dent." "O.K. I've got a pad an pencil."

"WELL, WE'VE gOlla do "Ilut Hill'r)' isa lawyer. S~e'll_.-__~.~.~-~~-. ---... ---- --''UK'AlCMR.-pres''C<i;;;rt."First
- - "PRES'DENT Clinton is our of all, follow'n yer example, we'reTliisoook---zs worth a ['ook ~,-~~:_t:_oga_e~:n_I~_i~i~_et;_~_'~ss_ioe_~~~_i~e s_ee_H_OM_E_R_,p_ag_e_IO,A

Dear Editor:
How many times have we heard,

"Not inmy back yard."
I am opposed to a pcti tion
~ proposed zoning sQuthwest
of Maple and Grainland Road that
would allow for the development of
multi-unit dwellings and/or a mo
bileJlOme park. I believe dcvdop
ment in this area would be benefi
cial to our neighborhood and our
co,,!munity. Some residents believe

--increased automobile anti pedestrian
traffic would disturb the peaceful
nature of our neightJorhO()(L I bc_-_
lieve increased motor and pedestrian
traffic could be a good thing.

Frequently vehicles driving into
Wayne from the unpaved road onto
Grainland Road arc traveling in ex
cess of the posted 25 MPH speed
limit endangering bicyclers, walkers
and joggers, and this includes chil
dren. There is also the constant
problem of liller and glass bOllles

-tI,-- ---,
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In Wayne, Pierce, Cedar, Dixon, Thurslon, Cuming, Stanton and. Madison Counties:
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As the state and our area wrap up a year's worth of Q- 125 activities it is
fitting to praise the works of hislOrians like Dr. Hickey who help keep us in
louch with our past.

n sen us a copy
of the review.

Since she did'better than I ever could, I'll include her views on the book
which sheealls pneofthe most agreeable books to reach the shelves recently.

If you haven't had a chance to "Nebraska Moments, C;ilmpses a/Nebraska's Past," will be appreciated
read Don Hickey's new book, "Ne- Mann by serious and casual Nebraska hlSCory buffs. It will be valued by any
braska Moments" you should take 0 b d Nebraskan and most dl,lplaced Nebraskans. It will be enjoyed by adults who
the time to find a copy. ver oar slept through history class during their school days. Because It has none of

It won't be hard, the book is fea- thes(uffill£ll..lllJd..fo.r.ma.li1'j.~U:--wM-ks-frlWl--whiGh--m"eJt-selwt>l--
tured at manyc book ·storesand -li-- history Is {(lught, it will alsomakeafine gl/tforreluctant student ofNebraska
braries across the state. I dare say it history.
is (and certainly should be) more One oflhe most atlractivefeatures ofthe book is the individual treatment
prominentiy-- feat.ured than of 39 different topics--peaple, places and events which helped shape the Serving

M~~~n~~~~~~~~e~~~ryprofes- :~~o:;/{,::~~f~~~~~~~~d~~:;eJohnG. Nelhardt, N~bra.MsPOW camps gr:~:7~:,:rr::;::a . ~~:~~~~~:L~:s:E:~
sor wrote this book for us margin- Each topic is covered intimately, but with minimum verbiage. Chapters ._______ Sports Editor. Kevin Pelerson
all~ Ii:er~e ~efldersh~nd not, s~~m- average seven pages,few enough for one to be completed while waiting In Established in 1875; a new'i\'aperpub. Ad Direclor· Rick KerI<man
mg y or IS e ow Istonans. us the doctor's office or during a morning ·coffee break lished semi-weekly, Tuesday and Friday. Sales Represenlative _Cheryl HenschkB
it is interesting and light, not academic and weighty. With over 70, carefully selected, black and white pholOgral'hs,frequent Entered in the post office and-2Ad class- - OlfieeManager· Unda-Granfield

Hickey had the opportunity to present Gov. Ben Nelson with a personal quotu{tOflS and deseriplive narration, this b'?.9.k portrays the mood of the postage paid at Wayne, Nebraska Typeseller -Alyce HenschkB
copy of the book when the governor braved the snow to speak in Wayne a times as much as the events themselves. 68787.' Typeseller - Brenda Willig

.. __----."':eek ago. :- __ : __ . . ~.____ .__ _.. '.. ~ypico.l.nf_the._:mz.Y__lhe..materjalis handled, Is tile chapter on tile Oregon Composition Foreman· Judi Topp
I love rea-~hng [hmgs wnttenb~ people lKnow anOaDOufThepmcCsTIiave Trail, wllere we learn from a trave/er of the day, 'The road' Is /t'll of POSTMASTER; Send address change to Press Foreman - AI P,ppill

been. There sa wealth of mte~estmganecdotes aboutNebraska s growth and teams...tlle camps are thick around us. The dust is dreadful." The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne, Assl. Pressman - Mel Henseleit

d
t
eve~oPdmlent, Its peoPleAanhdHlLslPllaees. Rekad the book and

50
youtoo mlday want The 6x9 format and contemporary layout help make the 300-page book a, _-l-_N_eb r_as::k~a;,;68~7;8~7:;'~~~'F----:----:~_~co;~~I~~~~~~r~~:~:~ins

ose e u eatnpoutto s .0 owtostle yourlocma I -year-o wagon per!ectbedside, bathroom or coffee table choice. A lhorough indexofprope':.. MaillOOm~ ager- nsaussen:
rut that h~lped sh~Amenc~ ~_ .. . -;- .. ----c~.u -namesrnalresi/flJRutlyrrpprupriazejot lite reference shelfiirliOrileer school. OffiCial Newspaper Maintenance. DeIf& Cecil Venn

HIckey s book gotus a letter fro,:" a fanner Wayman thIS week, Sandra The book is especially appropriate for family historians interested in gelling oqhe City of Wayne, Speeia' Project Ass!.
Brellla;eutz. Sandra IS ajournall?t m Cretc,Neb. but many Wayntans WIll lhefeel of the iimes during which.their ancestors walked this land. County of Wayne and ,lois Green &.GloodaSchluns ..
remember her bylme appearmg m the Wayne Herald and at Wayne State This book, published in 1992 by The University ofNebraska Press, 327 State ofNebrasl<a
CoIIe@ where sbe worked for the newsbure.au. ." "



CUSloms of the Jewish people al
Passover

Joyc accompunied group singing
and President Aurich closed wilh
prayer.

Marking 60th year
Friends and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Harding of
Wakefield are invited to help them celebrate their 60th wed-_
ding anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 28. The couple's children
are hosting an open house reception from 2:30 to 5 p.m. at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wakefield. There will be a short
program at 3 p.m. Hardings were married Feb. 25, 1933 at
Grand Island. '

dent Alfridl, rv1udgc Brunat and
Joyc CieLUlI<.Hl.

Madge gave a scripture reading,
afLn which the group viewed a
film, "The Passover," de pic ling the

---~-_._----------~---- .-

PRESIDENT Aurich closc'd
the meeting with a realling. In
charge of the program were Prcsi-

Community Calendar------,
TUESDA Y, FEBRUARY 23 .1IIIr

Tops 782, St. Paul's Lutheran Church, 6 p.m.
WEDNESDA Y, FEBRUARY H

Job Training of Greater Nebra,ka representative at Chamber offic'C. 10
a.m. to noon

Alcoholics Anonymous, Wayne State College Studenl Cenlcr, noon
AWANA Club (ages 3-12), National Guard Armory, 6:45 1O 8:15

p.m.
Tops 200, West Elementary School, 7 p.m.
Alcoholics Anonymous, Fire fiali. second noor, 8 p.m.
AI-Anon, City Hall, second floor, 8 p.m.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 26
Leather and Lace Square Dance Club graduation dance, Wayne city

auditorium

St. Paul's Women of the Evan- planning meeling which was held
gclical Lutheran Church in America 1O discuss the Spring Galhering on
held their general meeting and all- May I at Redeemer Lutheran III

nual birthday party on Feb. 17 at Wayne, with Sl. Paul's co-hosting
the church. The meeting was post- the evenl.
paned from Feb. 10 because of bad Members were rerniOded o!
wC<lther. World Day of Prayer 011 March S at

Sixteen 'women were in allell- SI. Mary's Catholic Church, the
dance, with Group 2 in charge of father-daughter banquet on March
servin . President Dorolby A 1I~1l----·-l-4--mld--the--ITlOt1TcRl:rrrglTtCTTC'iO'il

opened with a reading about blfth- April 18.
days by Helen Steiner Rice. Naomi Circle Illet Jan. 21 With

Thank you nOles were received Shirley Brandt as hosless alld Rlith
from Alta Baier, Jewell Cavner and Fleer as lesson leader. Helga Nedcr
Vera Peterson, ancl a letter was rc- gaard was a guest and hecamc a
ceived from Immanuel Medical member.
Center at Omaha with a needs list Esther Circle did notilleet dUrlllg
enclosed. January because of bad weauler.

The mission action commillCC Evening Circle met Jan. 25 With
reported sending 16 gel well, live Elizabeth Anderson as hostess alld
sympathy and three baby cards. Nancy Jo Powers as lesson leader.
Mo~c cancelled stamps were scm to Helga Ncdergaard was hosless fm
TabItha on Dec. 11. Altar Guild which met Feh. 4.
. Lgr!'lta Baier, Madge Brunat and Hazel James had devotions.
Martlyn Carhart vol~n~~Lcd to Sewing group met Jan 2" '''id
serve on a commlltee to look iOl.D tied Uucc 4uilL" ami four lap mlx::\
the possibility of pJ,lfchasing auui
tional china and si.erware with
circle money.

CLEVA Willers reported on "

At St. Paul's Lutheran
Women observe annual birthday party

Friendships renewed
Dominiek Nottebaere of Belgium left last Friday after spending a week in Wayne renewing friendships with several local
residents he drove for during a tour of Belgium in the summer of 1991. Dominiek, seated in center, wa-s?ihe driver for the
2,800 mile tour which was sponsored by Wayne State College and arranged through Trio Travel, with Jan Dinsmore s-erving
as guide. Since then, Dominiek has stayed in touch with those participating on the tour, along with other tour groups he has
driven for, and is spending two months traveling throughout the United States and visiting his American friends. While in
Wayne, Dominiek visited with Becky Keidel (seated at left), Jan Dinsmore (seated at right), along with (standing left to
right) Martha Svoboda, Arlene Ostendorf and LaVern Ostendorf. Dominiek was a house guest of Martha Svoboda and par
ticipated in a variety of events and activities during the week, including visiting several Wayne State College classes and the
German class at Wayne High School, square dancing, touring Great Dane and Providence Medical Center, grocery shop
ping, playing bingo and driving through the countryside. Dominiek said America is a very "positive" country and added that
he has not found many surprises_

n. \h~if· stile\ 1: the way in which an individual or
group of people live. 2. of and pertaining to customs, values, social events, dre.ss and friend
ships. 3. manifestations that characterize a community or society. syn: see COMMUNIT-¥

~Ii(estyle

and safety, Roberta Welte on cul-.
tural arLs, Verdina Johs on reading,
and Jociell Bull on citizenship.

President Larsen told about the
county cultural arts contest and re
minded members to prepare projccLs
for the county fair. .

Members also were reminded of
1993 club goals, including uphold
ing the council goals, increasing
membership, and readi.ng a book by
a Nebraska author, along with the
state thrust of recycling
"Reduce, Reuse, Recycle."

THE NEXT meeting will be
March 15 at 7:30 p.m. with Leola
Larsen as hostess and Vcn.lina Jolls
]lreseIlli.ng the Icsron. <:ntitled
"Positive Discipline to Build Self
Esteem."

Members will bring supplies and
ideas 1O make tray favors for the
hospital.

The WayneHerald, Tuesday, February 23,19934A

Dinner held for 80th year
DIXON - Dwight and Mary Johnson and \Melvin and Clara

Puhrmann co-hosted a dinner Feb. 14 at the Dixon Parish Hall in
honor of Clara Puhrmann's 80th birthday.

Forty-four guests attended from Fairfax, Bonesteel, Yankton. Wag
ner and Winner, S.D.; Patlllina. Hanley, Perry and Kingsley, Iowa;
Bokoshe, Okla;; South Sioux City, Tekamah, Allen, Emerson and
Concord.

Following the meeting, a program was' given by Marilyn Carhart
al)d Loreta Tompkins on the history of the Wayne County Historical
Society Museum and the home where it is permanently housed. The
museum was founded in 1953 in the Wayne County Courthouse. In
1986, the Ley home was given by the family as a permanent home for
the museum. The home was originally built by Dr. William C.
Whiteman. It took two years to build and was completed in' 1902. It
was used as an emergency ho~pital. Rollie Ley bought the home in
1910 and his family resided there for many years. Special tours of the
museum arc held (or schoolchildren and other, tours cal1-bcarrange<l~---

The next meeting of Chapter AZ will be March 2 in the home of
Nana Peterson.

Briefly Speaking-----
Museum history given at PEO

WAYNE - A meeting of Wayne PEO Chapter AZ was held in the
home of Jean Griess on Feb. 16 with 18 members attending. Betty
Ree ,Martha Brodersen .

PRESI DENT Leola Larsen
opened the meeting with the group
reading "We Prepare for Tomor
row." Members answered roll call
with their favorite salad. Secretary
Lanora Sorensen read minutes of
the+a.t meeting, ana the-treasury
balance was announced.

Committee reports were givc;:n__
by Lanom Sorensen on waste man
agement,- Delores Utecht on health

Final story hour Saturday
WAYNE - The last winter story hour at Wayne Public Library will

be held Saturday, Feb. 27 at 2 p.m.
The story hour is held in, t'l.£.lower Icvelofthe librarY angall ;tfea

-yourrgSR-rS agesll1rcc-to,eyenore invited to attend.

Six members of the 3 M's
(Monday Merry Mothers) Home
Extension Club met Feb. 15 for a
cooperative salad supper with Dc
lares Utecht as hostess.

Members told about their salad
regarding attractiveness to the cy~
and whether or not they contain~d
basic foods needed in the diet.

Lanora Sorensen gave the leader
training lesson, entitled "Designer
Salads - Nutritious and Crcative."

'Designer Salqds' topic
of lesson at 3 M's Club

Four generations
This four generation picture of four Lyle Marotzes was tak-

'en recently duri~e.J)aj>lis.J1l.QfLyleLoga.rLMarotz~sonof
Kev'n ari-d- Leah Ma-rotz of Hoskins. Pictured, left to right,
are grandfather Lyle Lane Marotz, great grandfather Lyle
August Marotz holding Lyle Logan Marotz, and father Lyle
Kevin Marotz.

* * PAC'N'SAVE * * *ENTERTAINMENT PLU* * * CENTER *

Riley~sBallroom Presents:
---------------------Lea-I, Spurge
----------------------Saturday, Feb. 27

9:0n-·pm 1:00 am

Put Your Confidence
In Our Mobile Home
Insurance.
Your mobile hOm" should be protected from
much more than just fire and wind. We
insure thousands of mobile homes, so we
know thaf you also need quality protection
tor contents, personal liabil~y, flood, theft
and many more coverages. You can also

_!,~e.J!1QOO...wheiLyau.qualif¥--!o<--GUf--- 
mature mobile homeowners discount.

NORTHEAst NEBRASKA
UJ_
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Bills of interest 'and concern to District 17 residents
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.00

EAST HIGHWAY 35
WAYNE, NEBRASKA

PHONE: 375-1544

WeCaJW!
leftovers.

Movie Time"mlcrqwilve
popcorn singles.

flavors.

DISCOUNT CENTERS

rtlnger;W oppers, more.

Candy bars. Choose
from Nestl&s. Good
StUff, BabhRuth Blltle-

OPEN: 9AM - 9PM
MONDAY - SATURDAY

lOAM - 6PM
SUNDAYS

-re.- .--------

Angel Soft bathroom tissue, III a 4·
pack Cushiony sot Super sale pnce l
limit 2.

•

•
Ocean Spray, in a new,
64 oz. plastic bottle.
Choose from Cranberry,

Sale Prices good February 26, 27, & 28

BIGS (Business, Industry, Gov-
ernment, Schools) met in January
for their quarterly meeting. This is
a great opportunity for these enli
tles to network, and inform each
other of what is happening in ulcir
specifIc area•.

The rural development commis
sioners will be in town March IH
and 19 for meetings with Lt. Gov
ernor Maxine Moul. They will he
holding a town hall meeting at Ri
ley's, and arc hoping for a good
turnout from Wayne citizens.

Your chamber is very active. We
would like to extend an invitation
to anyone who would be interested
in helping with any of these pro-
jects. We are also open to any sug
gestions or ideas that would he in
th~ best interest of your commu-

,\_~y.

braska. They arc also hosting a
northeaSt Nehraska Legislative Fo
rum March 26 from 9:45 to 11:30
a.m. at Ramsey Theatre. Senators
Day, Hohenstein and Schellpepcr
have agreed to atlcnd to answer

_questiollibrougltlbcforc1.hem..
Agribusiness is working on a mini
ag day for June 10. This will be tire
same day as the annwl Bra~·ee,1.

By ~enator Kurt Hohenstein
Districl17

A story in last week's Wayne Her
ald incorrectly insinuated that no one
had attended the Wayne County pub
lic .hearing on the one and six year
road plans.

One countian, Don Liedman of
Carroll did attend and participate.

Retail is working on the Wayne
Expo to be held April IS, 16 and
17. Education council is making
plans for seminars to be held !Il

Wayne addressing such topics as
parenting, motivation, educational
or moral/ethic. Tourism is working
61i a blochUiC ouLlillillg atuaetiufls
in the Wayne area. Marketing
strategies has attended the compre
hensive plan meetings and are
keeping abreast of that concept.
Legislative is following several
bills that concern northeast Ne-

Correction

a separate trust fund. All LB 1059 There are some real, concerns about cient ami provide for educational federal system coming down the rmally, there is a bill which has
monies' presently raised for 1059 the bill becaUse it is a substantial O['portllnilics. These are ,(;ontrover- pike and I was concerlled about been inlfoduced and is expected to
\yould go into that fund, as would . change in the way education.fund- sial bills' because they' may ulti- those_,llal!K~L.1!.llit,lbe_lac.L.oLma!<:_!Lthe referendum process-more

This past.\\'cJ:k_.sevcraLbills.ha¥e increases. The fund would be set ing is separated but there is also maldy result in the closing 'of - knowledge about them soIinilially difficull.LJl706 would lengtl!w·
. apart from the rest of the state bud- some merit in crcating a scparatc some smaller schools. There arc voted against LB 240. Perhaps we the procedure to get a referendumcomeup'fTIFUe15lncocfore the Ne-

~~a~~t~;~t~~~u:~n:~~ht~h~~~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~r:~~~~a:o(:::~::~ltU~~~~I~~~t:~~;i~eac~~~~:Zi~~~ ~~~hl'I'l!~~:~~:~~~ ~i~~;d~~~~~S~~a~~ fsa;;o~~:d~~~~rs before LB 240 ~~se~na~~i~i~~~~ga~~~t~~n~~f~~~~:'
17 residents. One ,bill was Lb 320, from that fund and expend it in the agreement with the local tax- appreciate your input regarding One bill which has generated a dums,
which was introduced by Senator. other areas except for aid to educa- paycrs when 1059 was passed. I them, . lot of controversy is LB 147, the Nebraska has lfaditionallybeen a
Warner. LB 320 is designed to set atidovnanoc~ tt~eatlbolclalltolesveelecl.tlfl~leotaenddtl0t would appreciate your input on that We also began debate on the "puppy mill" bill. That bill was strong initiative and referendum
out all of the presen~y existing and legislation. -, Governor's tax bill, LB 240, That originallydcsigned to eliminate or state and J w'ill look very carefully
expanding aid to education funds as will come up for debate again.--~There have'been a number of ed- bill was debated the day after Pres i- regulate "puppy mills" or breeding at any ehangos "'hieR reslriet the

='::;:'~~~~~====---:-:--:-:===-----:---Ucn1:iurrnrtl!i'wwnnlC;Jjarc dCsigned [0 ,lent Clinlon g,,"e his State of the operations which have gotten a bad people's right to petition or redress
make school districts which arc less Union "ddre'S wh0rc he indicated he reputation. Ho\Vev"r, lhLbiLl lllis.....-_anyiuiti.aJ.i.vccorrcfercndum..author-.

nt-supportthcmselvc,--wmr-- W'lS going to hcivcti5 raise'pcrson<iT" ch-angeej" substantially since it left ity. We should not take those rights
local property tax revenues in a ,nCOlllC taxes to a subswntral degree committee and we are still lfying to for granted and legislation which
greater W<l)' than .lh.O'_l!ill'L.lKCIt __...l.D.pay j"'·ddi~il rgtlUelion, There is-- ··f-igur-e---ottl-e=tly--whll,-j( -is in- strictlyinlribitsonesaicLS me cru'-

dOI!lg~ so in the past. Because of some genuine concern that until we tended to do and whether it docs zen's power to exercise those rights,
some compromises when Lb 1059 know exactly how the federal sys- what is intended. It also places a fee should be carefully scrutinized.
was originally passed, some tern is going to pan out, we should on certain pet food which all users If there arc other issues or bills
schools' were not required to not be tinkering with the state in- would have to pay and there is quite which interest you, or if you are
consoli'h!te and accordingly, their come l:.rx system. Governor Nelson a bit of controversy about that. As· planning a visit to Lincoln and

, g-lc.vcl....~ainOO-·high.· ~h'J'-proposerr-lnls"'oill because he' wc-s(JIT'outU1e-aiIicndmenLs to the want to come to the floor of the
The hope is not to force eonsolida- believes it corrects some inequities bill, I will try to address that issue Legislature or galleries, please let
tion but to eliminate the economic which resulted from the decoupling and how it affects or might affect me know and my able office staff
-,n!vantagcs of nol being consoli- of the federal system and the state District members who arc raising will assist you in your visit here.
dated and to try to get inefficient .syslem "lid he has made some good pets either as, business or a hobby. You can contact me by writing to
schools to join with other schools points regarding that. However. If you have queslions about LB State Capitol, Lincoln. NE 68509;
and hopel'ull y hecome more effi- there arc substanti,,1 ch"nges in tbe 147, please contact me or my staff. or call me at 402/471-2716.

The Wayne Area Chamber of
Commerce has six councils which
branch into the different aspects of
the community. These six include
tourism, education, retail, lq;isla
live, marketing strategies and
Agribusiness,

CALL MeLisa-375-2705
.for an appointment

Ho;:;;:;:-M~d-;;Y-th,:;;:F~;da;~9~OO~\;·;:-~':'9:00p:m..
'Saturday 9:00 a.m. - 5:00. p.m.

208 West 8th St. - In the Basement Wayne, Nebraska

~i1".f-~;".···~·~'.i~¥.·••I~.E.~
~!,\'\\ '~"GR-eaMING&,.. . . '. J
Loving environment with no sedatives, muzzles
or any abuse allowed. Just a lot ofT L C.

• 3 years grooming experience.
··Verycompetative prices.

Chamber projects
assist community

Phol~grufJh>,: .Bar')' [)(Jhlw.el-'~!.__

"Miss Firecracker' on stage
Popeye Jackson (Marla Manning of Bennington) takes
Carnelle's (Kathy Korb of S-utton) measurements for her
performance gown in the W':ryne State. College theatre pro
duction of the "Miss Firecracker Contest" held last week-

. end 0fl..,CalTIJH!..s........I.h.e..SmaLprudu.ctiDlL.oLthe-seme--ster will
be "Robin Hood" being produced by the Wayne State
ChiJcI..l'.en'LTheatre in_ April.
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n. \'spoerts\ 1. a source of diversion or recreation. 2. a par
ticularactivity (as hunting or athleHc game) engaged in for pleasure. 3. persons living
up to the ideats of sportsmanship. 4. the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
newspaper spotts page readers. syn: see FUN
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Scott Jacobsen finds gold at 103 p~,unds

Winside places third at State

Want Financial FreedoI'll?
Tired of. the rat race? Here's an

excellent opporlunityTor securing your
finanGial freedom, and the time to enjoy
it, while keeping your prestmt job. You
can't affoFd not to take. a look at this
-pTagram;-and-have:-t'h-e-lire styTeyouve
always wanted.

Come see us at ColUmbus, Federal
. . .. .. ._~,_~,~ __ , _,',,___ ncg,--
220WesC7"tliStreet, WaYI1.e, at 7:00 p.m.,
March 2, 19~3. . I

Wayne375-2684

WINSIDE HEAVYWEIGHT Donnie Nelson r1ose.d oul his high schuol wreslling career
with a fifth place medal. Paul Sok said Nelson wrestled to the level he was capable of
at the state tournament which enabled him 10 medal.

Open Mon. - Fri.: 9:0Q',am to 1 am
S

The WINDMILL-
117 W. 3rd

....

JASON TOPP grapples for a medal with Harvard's Clint Owens during-'acliQn Saturday
morning at the Bob Devaney ,Sports Center. Topp lost his first round match but battled
back to earn a medal to close out his high school career on a high note. Brady Frahm,
left, "'Qr.Ks over one of his opponent's in the medal round at 152 pounds. Frahm was
upset in the quarterfinals but came back and won four consecutive mat«;hes to earn third
place honors. Winside 5cored 80 points as a team which earned them third place.

~~...........---......-------.

152-Brady Frahm-3rd
place. won pill III 4:00 over Jason
Davis of Maywood, lost 14-11 to
Shannon Claflin of Sumner, won
12-6 over John Cline or Franklill,
won by pin ill 2:37 over Michael
Dawe of Burwell, won 6-4 over
Karl Miller of Mullen, won 6-4 III
overtime ovcr Ryan Barretl oLHar
risburg.

II WT~Dolmie,--~ls<tn-5 t h
place, won by pin over Abe
Wilder of Ansley in 5:38, lost 16,)
to Chris McCurdy of Elwood, WOll
by pin in 50 seconds over Rod
Matson of Elgin!pctersburg, won
by pin in 28 scconds ovcr Harry
Hutcherson of Oshkosh, won by
forfcit over McCurdy of Elwood.

WINSIDE'S SCOTT JACOBSEN grapples against one of his four opponent's he faced at the Nebraska State Wrestling
Tournament in Lin<;oln last Thursday through Saturday. Jacobsen won all his matchs by pin en route to the champion
ship at 103 pounds in Class D. He is only a sophomore on Paul Sok's Wildcat squad.

l35-Chris Mann-DNP,
lost by pin in I :32 to Jeff Arm
strong of Rcd Cloud, lost 8-0 to
John Howell of Mullen,

112-Jason Wylie-DNP.
lost 8-7 to Bobby H uertlc of
Bertrand, won by pin in 2:20 over
Jason Holmberg of Franklin, won
by pin in 2:52 over Gabe Paulscn
of Friend, lost 13-4 to C.W, Olsen
of Axtell.

119-Josh Jaeger-DNP,
dost by pin in 5:05 to Jcrell,ly
Eaeker of Sumner, won 4-3 Over
Jim Wing of Shelton, lost 5-4 to
Trevor Towey of Cedar Rapids,

, 219

Uy 'Kevin Peterson us to come back and get third
Sports editor place." '

Winside wrestling coach Paul Sok said he walked inlO the
Sok felt if his seven wrestlers that wrestling room on Saturday mom
qualified for State, wrestled up to ing and waS tickled pink when he
their potential they could walk found that the WildcaL~ were tied for
away from Lincoln with a top, 10 th'ird placc, "I was told we were in
finish. that position but 1 thought s,?me-

After Thursday's first round of body ,~as Just p~lIl~g my leg, Sok
the,Nebraska State Wrestling Tour- I said. I was ecstallc when Ilound It
nament, three of.the seven advanced was true and that we were able to
while four settled for hopes of hold onlO t~,at .pOSition with one
coming back in the consolation lone f.lOahst. , "
rounds. Following the quarterfinals Jason To~ploSlhlsflrst round

-and-the-firstTOUmt-wreSlleoacleSon" , match-bur fought back to, claim a
Thursday afternoon and night, six sixth place medal 10 hIS IlOal high
of the Wildcat wrestlers remained. school wrestling stml. Donme

When the dust settled Saturday Nelson placed nfth in his final high
afternoon in the culminating cham- school campaign and Sok ,Ielt he
pionship round, Sok had handed the wrestled well and deserved 11lS plac
gold medal to yet another wrestler ing.
as sophomore Scott Jacobsen "Donnie had a great touma
marched to the tune of the golden ment," Sok said. "He wrestled to
drummer as Cla~s D's elite wrestler the level he was capable of and it
at 103 pounds. paid off. He probably had more heat

Jacobsen dominated the field on him all season long than any
pinning all four opponent's along alher wrestler based on the fact that
the way and unofficially, could be our last three heavyweight wresders
Winside's only state champion to were slate champions."
earn four straight pins at State. Jason Wylie went 2-2 in the

"Scott never let down menlally," tournament but failed to place and
Sok said. "Last year he got caught Josh Jaeger went 1-2 in the State

up in the fact that it was his first Meet. Chris Mann wrestled twice
year at State and he lost focus, but and lost twice.
this year he was totally in control Jacobsen became the seventh
the whole tournament." state champion in the last six years 1 4 5 - J a son Top P- 6 t h

Jacobsen stuck his first round for Sok aild the 11th sUitc champ_ place. lost 12-7 to Travis Bugbee
opponen't Stephen Vaugh'fa of -- of Alma, won hy pin in 3:46 over, since he's been head COach at Win,
Bertrand in 3:29 and he stuclt·lue .side. The following is a wrap-up of Eric Musil or Amherst, won 4-3
Hill's Jeremy Obermiller in just 35 Winside's staLC peformance. over Monte Lucking of Oxford.
seconds in the quarterfinals on won 7-6 over Justin Lavene of
Thursday night. Bertrand, lost 12-5 lo Clint Owens

Friday would prove to be Jaeob- 103-Scotl Jacobsen-State of Harvard, 10Sl to Steve Dawc of
sen's stiffest test as he squared off Champ, won by pin in 3:29 over Burwell.
with the number one rated wrestler Stephen Vaughn of Bcrtrand, won
in Class D at that time in Culbert- by pin 35 seconds over Jerelny
son's Brandon Varilek. In fact. Ja- Obermiller of Blue Hill, won by
eobsen was predicted to lose the pin 5:00 over Brandon Varilek, won
semifinal match by most proghos- by pin in 3: 14 over Mark Dietz or
tieators but since he was so focused Elgin!Petersburg.
he didn't have tim,e to listen to pre
dictions and he went out and stuck
Varilek in 5:00.

The win advanced Jacobsen lo
the finals and of course the infa
mous walk in the parade of chaJD
pions which precedes the finals. Ja
cobsen wrestled Elgin!petersburg's
Mark -Dietz-a familiar foe who
Jacobsen had bcateil'lnwstnctS.

The match lasted just 3: 14 as
Jacobsen recorded his fourth pin in
as many outings of the State Tour
namen!. Jacobsen's performance

enhanced Winside to a third place
tcam finish with 80 points.

Burwell was crowned team
champs with 123 points while
Greeley took the runner-up spot
with 118. Mullen placed fourth
with 70 points and Oakland-Craig
and Cambridge tied for firth with 69
points each.

Winside cnded up having four
medalists at State with Brady
Frahm placing third, Donnie Nel
son fifth and Jason Topp, sixth.

Frahm was upset in the quartcr
finals by fourth ranked Shannon
Claflin of Sumner, 13-11 after be
ing ahead 10-4 in the third period.
"In the last 45 seconds Claflin
scored nine points,''' Sok said.
"Brady got stuck on his 111'tl:If"and
Claflin racked up so'me quick
points."

Sok, however, was pleased with
the way Frahm camc back afLCr that
match, "Brady came bac,k very
strong," Sok said. "He weilt' Si'Tln
the tournament and ended up plac
ing third."

Frahm epitomized the Winside
team by not giving up after his up
set loss. "All our kids wrestled well
ove~all," Sok said. "We never gave
up as a teaJD and that's'what enabled

Support the Wayne Blue DevllsfHAPPY HOUR 4 to 7 p.m. Everv Nigbl
Wrestling Sweatshirts 1l7.50 $ (--"--~\
Long Sleeve T-Shlrts S9.95 • 1.00 Beer • 50¢ Draws , TACOS J'~~"",I
T-Shlrts S7.95 • $2.00 Pitchers IEvery Tuesdoyat::> J'

_-:~:~!;~~f¥~t::s .'50' Ughl BO~~~;;;~;~; ;;
---I--~J:=:~~'-Jl-~ UM-- ~--=='=..=--IHI----T-~·_----_· ._9t~n;.;:;,'----'~~

SPORTING -~--.
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202 Pearl St.
Wayne, NE.

Make us your
prescription

headquarters r

State
National
Bank &
Trust Co.
116 WEST 1ST.

WAYNE
375-1130

MEDICAP
PHARMACY

percent and they hit II of 20 free
throw attempts while ,Bemdiji State
was 29-78 for 37 percent while
connecting on lOaf 16 free throw
atlClllpls.

In other Lournamcnt games it
was the University of Nebraska at
Kearney going 2-0 with an 82-70
win over Bemidji State on Frmay
and an 88-42 win over Briar Cliff
on Saturday.

Upon the completion 'of the
Cathacker Classic an all-tournament
team was -'elected along with two
Most Valuable Player Awards
given. Lisa Chamherlin received
"lie 01 the MVP plaques and Jodi
Otjen was also named to the all
tournarncnttcam from WSC.

Be/nldji State's Jenny Locck re
ceived the other MYP award and the
Beavers Calhy Anderson was also
named to the all-tournamcnt tcam,
Briar CIJlTs JdlDopheide was aU
tournament as was UNK players
M;lfi Lyn DeYries, Gmger Keller
and Jodi Stineman.

City Lugue

Thursday Nlghl Couples
W ,L

Johs Maler 19 5
Murphy,Voik t 7 7
Helthold-Slurm 16 8
AuSl1rl Brown 13 11
~'uelberth-Wossel 13 \ I
$lIpp- [wiIO I] 11
Temme-Wurdeman I? I?
Kln9 Ma~ar 10 14
Carman-OStrander 7 17

High Scores Chuck
Maler, 225; Jsnet Heilhold,
200·515; Heithold·Sturm,
679·1938.
Bob TWI(e. 211, Kelvin Wurdeman
206, DIdo; Camliln, 201; Bev Siurm.
498; Kim Wessel, 496, ROil RrOWrl
4-1Dsplrt

W L
24 8
24 8
21 11
;>0 12
19 13
17 15
15 17
13 19
11 71
1\ 21
10 22
7 25

Sondrll
Wilson

BRENDA TE GROTENHUIS Jeans in for a short jumper
against Bemidji State on Saturday.

io post a,75-71 victory, leaving
WSC with a 14-10 rceora-with two
games remaining.

"They (Bemdiji) just wante!l it
more than we did," Barry said.
"TllRY hit some big shots' and we
had"a hand in their face and they
still hit them." WSC led 37-30 at
the half but got out-scored 45-34 in
the second half.

Lisa Chamberlin poured in ..22
points to lead WSC followed by
loynn Nohr with 10 and Jodi Otjen
with nine. Brenda Te Grotenhu>s
netted eight whilc Cheri VanAuker,
Linda Heller and Kristy Twail
scored six apiece, Ann Kramer
",unded out WSC"s scoring with
four points.

The 'Cats were Ollt-rebounded by
a 55-48 margin despite OljCn'S 15
carom._,.pcrformancc. Twait dished
out four assists to lead WSC while
Otjen billeked three shots.

WSC had 20 turnovers compared
to 19 for Bemidji State. The 'Cats
were 28-70 from the field for 40
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W~son Seed
No Names
GreenvIew- Farms
KfCH
Grone Repair
T W.J. Feeds
Pabsl Blue I=llbbon
Pat's Beauty Sakln
Froonckson 011
Melodee Lanes
PaCoN-Save
Mart's Place

High Scates·
Gathle, 226·585;
Seed, 887·2717.
Judy Sorensen. 490; Kr1sty Otte
514; Wilma FoOl. 185-511, Add,e
Jorgensen. 191·188-545, Bonnie
Mohlleld, 183; Linda Gamble. 192
211-527·. Ardle Sommerleld, 181
Tern JeHrey. 186; Vic~y Skokan:
182, Nina Reed. 181-491, Cheryl
Henschke, 181-213-532; Sally
Hammer, 211-505; Sandy Grone Ju.nlor Lellgue
180-528, Sue Thies. 201-515': , W
Sandra Gathje. 183: Mary Ann Saturday Night Couple-a
Roberts. 202·502; Anna Fuelberth W l
49a, Sharon McQulslan, 5 10 SpilT, Pelers-Lueth 15 5
Sonia Hun~e. 2 7 spirt HoHman-Oed<. 12 8

Munter Owens 12 8
Jaeger-Quinn 115 85
Allemann-Bebae 11 9
Bado;strom-Frevert 7 13
MOrrlS-W18tand 7 13
Nelsius·Thie6 65 135
Brenner-Chrlslensen Incor1lplete
Erwln·Benson Incomplete
High Gllme.: Roger Lueth,
236·608; Marlon Keagle, 171·
481; Peter.·lueth, 698-1964.
Dan Jaeger, 210·205; KElVin
Peters. 217-204,606

Hit's 'N Mllllles

Go Go Ladles Lengue
W L

ROiling Pins 24 12
Pin Spllnlers 20 5 15 5
Luc~y Slnkars 20 16
BowlingB611es 165 195
Pin Hillers 145 215
Road RunnelS'· 125 235

High Scote.: Anttll
Fuelberth, 235·574;. Bowling
Belles, 721; Pin Splinlerll,
721; Roiling Plnll, 2032,
Bea Kinslow. 5-7 Spilt, Carol
Griesch, 503; Georgia Janssen
183; Betty Hank, lS9-487; Virginia
Rethwisch, 498, Barb Junek. 2-7
spill; Judy Sorensen, 214 195-569
Bev Sturm, 487; Ruth ErWin. 182
492: Ema Holfinan. 3-7 split, Ella
Lull, 181', Esther Hansen 180.
Anrta Fueberth, 2-5·10 spilt

Senior Citizenll
On TU8sdajl. February 16 ?7

senior cillzsns bowled at Malodee
Lanes wllh the Elmer Aoemllildt
leam defeating the Don Sund learn
5934·5926. High series and games

_ ware bowled by Arl Brummond.
571-206; Richard Carman, -560
240; Bill StiPP. 510-190; Don
Wacker. 506·175, Duane Creamer
500-172

On Thursday, February 18, 31
senior Citizens bOWled al ME/lodes
Lanes With the Glenn Wal~er team
defeating the Dale Gutshall team.
6428-6411. High senes and garnes
were bowled by Richard Carman.
538·188; Don Wacker, 529-220;
Duane Creamer, 524-189; Sid
Preston. 517·179

BOWLING ~'~-lI
AT MELODEE LANES

Davy Summers and Michael
Parks each scored seven points fol
IOlVed by Whitfield's six to close
out the scoring. UNK' was led by
Brian Nielsen who scored 17 points
and in doing so surpassed the 2000
poim mark in his career.

WSC did win the ballie of the
hoards, 44-36 as Mailloux hauled
down a team high 14 rebounds.
Allen and Parks led WSC with
three assists each. The 'Cats had
lust 12 turnovers but UNK suffered
only five as freshman Kenya Cran~

dell ran the Loper offense to ncar
perfection with II points and eight
assists while suffering no
turnovcrs,

WSC was 30-70 from the floor
lor 43 percent and 7-14 from the
Iree throw line whde UNK was 37
71 from the noor for 52 percent and
11-15 from the charity stripe. The
Lopers were 10-19 from three-point
range while WSC was 5-15.

The visiting Beavers, however,
went on a 16-0 run midway through
the second half which allowed them

the !loor for 50 percent while con
necting on 100f 16 free throw at
tempts. Briar Cliff was 24-81 from
the !loor for 29 percent but they
were 23-26 from the free throw
l][lC.

ON SATURDAY WSC was
looking to gain·revenge on Bemidji
Slate from a last second three
pointer which costs them the game
in Bcmiji in carly Jammry".

Cliff, 63-46 as Wicse haulcd down
a team high 12 caroms while
Kramer had nine and Schnitzler and

WSC had just 10 turnovers and
OtJen blocked four, Briar Cliff shot
allempts while Schnitzler recorded
three steals. WSC was 46-92 from

The Wayne Rew;eation boys
seventh and eighth g'l'llde boys bas
ketball teams played in the North
Bend Tournament on Saturday ami
each team played once before the
tournament was called due La in
clement we~ther.

The seventh graders beat Blair,
36-25 as Justin Thede tossed in 13
points followed by David Ens/. with
12. Matt Meyer and Aaron Beltz
each scored six and ~hris Dyer net
ted two.

The eighth graders defeated Wa
verly, 52-22 as every Wayne player
scored. Nick Vanhorn led the way
with ni~e and Paul Blomenkamp
netted eight while Neil Munson and
;rerrytlamer tallied seven each.

Nick Hagmann scored six points
and Paul Zulkosky scored four
points followed by Kurtis Keller,
Tom Zach and Jeremy LUll with
three each. Kyle Harris rounded out
the scoring with two pcints.

Wayne Rec
teams play
in tourney

Te Grotenhuis and Linda Heller
netted six points each while Cheri
VanAuker, Lynn Nohr, Betsey Cae
and Robyn Wiese each scored four.

The 'Cats out-rebounded Briar

The Wayne State wOIMn's bas
ketball team earned a split at the
Catbacker Classic Tournamcnt in
Ricc Auditorium ovcr thc-weekend.

, Kristy Twait and Lisa Chambcr
lin netted 13 points each with
ChalTllli:rlin just playing 13 total
minutes. Jodi Otjen. was also in
double figures with a dozen. Brenda

The out-come of this contest
was never in doubt as the 'Cats
race<! to a 61-29 halftime advantage.
Mary Schnitzler closed out her ca
rccr in front of the home crowd in
fine fashion, pouring in a game
high 20' points followed by Ann
Kramer with a career high of 19.

Otjen had eight each. Schnitzler ac-
MiKe Barry's Wildcats blasted tually came close to having a triple

Briar Cliff on Friday, 105-73 and in double with 20 pcints, eight re
doing so, ensured WSC of its filsrbounds and nine assists. Nohr
back-to-back winning seasons in 14 dIShed out five .assists.
years.

Outside Rice Auditorium Satur
day night was one of the biggest
snow blizzards in the past decade as
snow fell at the rate of nearly twO
inches an hour for several hours.

Inside Rice Auditorium was an
other blizzard as the visiting Uni
versity of Nebraska at Kearney's
Lopers were raining all over the
Wayne Slate men's final home ap
pearance of the season to the tunc
of95-72.

Mike Brewen's 'Cats were oul~

scored 44-32 in the first half and
51-40 in the second half as UNK
improved to 18-5. WSC slipped to
7-19 with onc game remaining
against the same UNK squad on
March 3 in Kearney.

Saturday's game in Rice AudiLO
rium marked the fmal time Wildcat
fans saw David Allen and Keith
Whitfield as both will be lost to
graduation. Allen scored 10 points

, and hauled down 12 rebounds while
Whitfield scored six points ami
grabbed six caroms.

WSC did have five players in
double figures as Kyle White and
Billy Patterson shared team honors
with II points each followed hy
Allen, Terry Mailloux and Greg
Ryan with 10 apIece. Ryan drew
the biggest ovation from the nearly
2000 fans who cro'wded into the
gym despite bli/.Illnllike conditions
outside, as he notched two authori
tative slam dunks.

375-9817__ Wa ne, NE

Be A Part or T-he Action Al Your Maximum "FUN CENTER"
NO'Minors No Cover PhOlo ID's Required

109 Main Street

Wednesday Night Owls
W L

Logan Valley 26 10
Dekalb 23 13
Eledrolux Sales 22 14
luedMsG-Men 22 14
Dlers-Lun Trud<.lrlg 21 l~

Tom's Body Shop 205 155
Melodee Lanes 19 5 165
4th Jug 19 \7
The Max 135 225

Monday Night Ladies Ray'S locker 13 23
W l Comm'd SI. Bank 11 25

Producers Hybrid 19 1 Schelly's Saloon 55 30_5
Dave's Body Shop 13 7 High Scores: Mike
WayneH9l"ald 13 7 Nicholson, 267·592; Melodee W
lsi Natlonai Bank 1<' 5 75 Laoos, 1041; 4th Jug, 2758. Stadium Sports 22
Carharl's 12 8 CharlefMalel, 237: Darrln Barnel. Wayne Greenhouse 21
Midland Equlpmenl 12 8 224; ~ti6. Koll, 200; Don Leighton Pab!'t Blue Rbbon 19
1st Bankcard Center 9,5 100... 221; LowelJ Heggemeyer, 211; Grone Repi),1r _1.9...

~:~~_~~~~~ St, Bank: ~; ~~';'1;11,O;2~~~eD~~~qR~~;,; ~:~~~:elanes ~~
Swan's 6 14 226; SIeve McLagan. 200: Rage.! Wayne H9l"ak:1 16"
Stale National Bank 5 15 Lueth. 245; Ric DICUS, 208, KeVin K.P. Cons!rudkln 16

High Scores: ·Cindy Pelers. 207-234, Rod Deck, 4-79 Black Knight 15
B.rgholz, 245; Deb Bills, 623; spin . Wayne-Vets-Ctub-- 0--
W.yne Her.ld, 934; Dave'll Pac·N·Save 9
Body Shop, 2619, Wood Plurrtllng 6
Cleo ElliS, 193-228-549: Rlla Hlg" Score.:

NEW HOURS: Wed.· Sat.: 4:00 p.m... 1:00 a.m. ~~~_~~~;2~~;~~ D~~t~:~er;~~: ~~~:~r~'1l0n~;J:~16_;;~.

PRESENTS ~~~~~S~sl~:~~~;~Y~~~~:~;n~~~~ ~~:B~:n~,~~;J~nH~~~~=: ;;;~

FEBRUARY 24 • ~~~~;~~~.y 3~;~~~0~l~ll~g:~~h~:I~Sn ~~fr:~nundBa~~:~~a~~,~·~~::6~~j
ASH WEDNESDAY PARTY with HITMEN, INC. ~'+TI 180·236·207:fonYil Erxleben, 483; 6r::I\~n·v:~;~w~~~~ ~~~' H~;b

_EnjQY.1LQQ.~bo.ts....oL~uallOljJe,ShoOtarHa---flavor---I-cHH....1!~~:~n~3S2~:~~~nLI~~·4~;~~II~a Hansen, 222; MaN Dranselka. 205;

,I 202-555; Wendy Trube, 195 Bot> Dborny,.206; Kory Leseberg.
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 25 212·205; Scolt Brummond, 217;

MILLER LITE KAREOKE = ~~~r_~'~ ~e~~~, ~~~~,Laf~~; B~~Cak_
:::b::-'~EiiiY;::iEc~o~m~e~Si~ng~an~d~e~n~jO~y~5~'b~e~e;r~b~uc~k~et~s~fo~~~._$~5~.0~0,===_....~=tl~_~~_~ ----: ~--"s/';'"!Jl' h~/.",20,"2,,- _

•...."J'i.(4)haml'io!!Shj~latectt; AIW"'26
4 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sunday with the Enjoy $2.50 Pitchers All Night

girls games' aJ the auditorium while
the .boys finals ~re slated to be at
the high school.

Hoop tourney
this weekend

The Wayne junior high girls and
boys rec ba'''''*tfrl~--ttafn'''---wTH

compete in the Wayne Tournament
this weekend at the high school and
the City.·Auditorium.

DA VID ALLEN closed out
his home collegiate career
against UNK with 10
points and 12 rebounds.

MICHAEL PARKS looks to drive baseline but is cut off
by a Kearney defender in action Saturday night.

MARY SCHNITZLER eves the hasket for two of her teah!
high 20 points against -Briar Cliff last Friday. Schnitzler
played her final home game as a senior.

David Allen and Keith Whitfield play in final home game

WSC Inen beaten by Kearney
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Want Ads
- WorkWonders

fercd just six turnovcrs in the game
while Albion had seven and the
Blue Devils were 9-20 from the
foul line compared to 5-9 for Al
bion.

The Wayne reserve team closed
out their-.son with a 7-8 record
after spl'rling the weekend contests.
Wayne lost a 49-46 decision al
Pierce despite a 23 point perfor
mance for Ryan Pick and II from
Joe Lutl. Kirk Carmichael led the
learn in rebounding wilh seven.

On Saturday the jayvecs closed
out the year on a high note with-a
53-17 victory over Albion as Ryan
Martin led thc way with 12 points
while Mark Lentz and Andy
Witkowski pulled down cight and
six rebounds respectively,

Wayne, 18-2 will play Albion
on Saturday in Norfolk's Commu
nity College at 3 p.m. The semifi
nals will be held Monday, March I
with the finals slated for Tuesday,
March 2.

Laurel blasts Wausa
LAUREL-The Laurel boys basketball team bree/,ed past Wausa in

the final regular season game last Friday in Laurel, 62-43. Clayton
Stecle's squad led 10-4 after the first quarter and. 27-22 at the intermis
sion before out-scoring the visiting Vikings, 3?-21 in the second half.

"In the third quarter we really took it to them," Stecle said. "We got
good pressure on tlrcir guards and it caused some turnOvers which re
sulted ifl points for us."

Steele said his team played a good, all-around game. "We have a
pretty good defensive team," Steele said. "If we can't get the job done
on defense then we're probably not going to gct it done on offense."

Jeremy Reinoehl poured in 23 points to lead the Bears while Andy
Smith tossed in 10. Travis Monson netted eight followed by Derek
Ehlers and Cody Carstensen with six each. Jared Reinoehl finished
with live points and Tyler Erwin rounded out the attack with two.

Laurel hcld a 34-24 advantage on the boards as Smith led the team
with eight caroms. The Bears had eight turnovers while forcing Wausa
into 16 and Laurel was 13-22 from the free throw line compared to 10
18 for Wausa. The Bears closed oijl the regular season schedulc at 13
6.

Winside boys win at Newcastle
WINSIDE-Shannon Pospisil's Winside boys basketball team closed

00l their regular season schedule with a 50-38 victory at Newcastle
~~~. ~

The Wildcats trailed 14·12 after the first quarter but had the game
tied at 25 at the break. In the third quarter Winsidc out-scored the host
team 12-6 and the second half as a whole saw the WildcaLs enjoy a 25
13 advantage.

"At halftime we just reminded the boys of what happened in the
Hartington game where we thought all we had to do was show up and
win." Pospisil said. "In the second half at Newcastle we worked harder
on both ends of the 1100r and it paid off."

Cory Miller led Winside with 20 points followed by Marty Jor
gensen with 10 and Cam Shelton with eight. Ryan Brogren scored
four while John Hancock and Jayme Shelton netted three apiece.
Colby Jensen finished with two points.

Miller hauled down 20 rebounds to go along with his 20 points as
Winside out-rebounded Newcastle, 41-40. The Wildcats had 13
t-umovers while forcing 19 and Winside was 8-19 from the free throw
line compared to 6-15 for the Red Raiders.

Winside will play Osmond in the first round of sub-districts on
Tuesday in Laurel at 7:30 p.m. following the Verdigre-Hartington
contest at 6 p.m.

Brad Uhing led Wayne's charge
in scoring Saturday with 22 points
followed by Regg Cames and Matt
Blomenkamp with 15 each. Mike
Fluent \\las in double figures with
10 while Bobby Barnes and Robert
Bell scored seven apiece. Arnold
Schwanz rounded out the attack
wilh two points.

Uhing and Fluent shared team
honors in rebounding for Wayne
with 10 caroms each. Wayne suf-

fense but we turned things around
afler the first cight minutes," Uhing
said. "One of the most important

,thinJ~s in basketball is the way a'
team rebounds and we did that very
well over the weekend."

Wayne out-rebounded Albion,
45-20 with 18 offensive boards..lo
its credit. The Blue Devils
manhandled their two oppone'nt's
overall on the boards with an 86-37
advantage Friday and Saturday
combined.

12 Pack Cons

Reg., Light & Dry

RAIN··TREE-DR·IVE-IW--LlQUOR..
421 Main 375-2~O Wayne, NE -
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KEYStrONE . MIJ;WAU-KEES
BEST . 12PockCons

like we were focused on what we
were doing," Uhing said. "We have
to be ready to play 32 minutes ev
ery time out, cspecially now with
districts starting Saturday.':

Regg Carnes led a balanced
Wayne attack with 17 points fol
lowed by Bobby Bames with 16 and
Brad Uhing with 15. Mall
Blomenkamp was in double figul:,e&
with 12 and Robert Bell closcd.out
the scoring with six. ~

Wayne dominated the boards, 41
17 as Cames and Barnes led the way
with eight and scven,>;aroms
respectively. The Blue Devils were
18-26 from the free throw linc
whilc Pierce was 10-15.

On Saturday in Wayne the Blue
Devils trailed 22-21 after the first
quarter but then it was all Wayne as
they oOl-scored the visitors, 59·28
the- resl of the way for a convincing
80-50 victory.

"Again we didn't come out right
away with thc right focus on de-

Fund raising efforts underway
WAYNE-Fund raising efforts arc currently undcr way for Levi and

Rhonda Webb as Levi prepares to represent the United States in its
team queslto be the best in the world in power lifting.

The Webb's will travel to Sweden where Team U.S.A .. wTIJ lake on
Team Sweden and Team Finland in April. Suppon. however, is needed
badly in order for the Webb's·to make the trip. "

Help is needed from everyone to allow a Wayne residcnt to repre
sent the United Stales"'and quite possibly a future Olympian. All sup
port IS deductible and can be mailed to 216 Fairgrounds Ave., #23. Or
for additional information you ean call 375-4302. '

Elementary basketbaU ends
WAYNE-The Wayne Elementary basketball program at thc high

school carne to a close Saturday as both the girls and boys competed
in toumarnenL aClion.

In the girls third and fourth grade diviSion it was the Umbros
defeatirrgthcHoopstcrs,26-19 forfirslplace as Mcag,in Wcbcr scored
10 while Leah Dunklau nettcd three for thc HIXlpsters.

In the consolation game it was the Dream Team downing thc Bulls,
38-2 r as Monica Novak poured in 21 points, Ilridgett Larscn nctted
six for the Bulls.

In the fifth and sixth grade division it was the Wolverincs beating
the Timberwolvcs, 28·13 for championship honors as Ilrooke Parker
led the way with 10 points while Mandy Hansen SCO[L'd three for the
Timberwolves.

In the consolation g~me ifwas the Jazz cdging U,C Dukc Bluc Dev
ils, 22-20 in double overtimc:·Gretehen Wilke scored eight to lead the
winners while Jessica Raveling tallied seven I()f lhc Illuc Devils.

In boys third and fourth grade action it was Ule Jazz edging Michi
gan for championship honors, 17-16 as Ilrad Hochstcin s<:ored II for

the tournament to lead the winners while Shane Baack scored nine for
Michigan.

The Hoyas dwated the Wolverines, 21-14 in the consolation gamc
as Adam Jorgensen led the way with II points for the tournament
while Craig Olson led the Wolverines with eight

In the fifth and sixth grade. division it was the Bulls downing the
Magic, 23-21 with Joel Munson scoring 14 for the tournamcnt to lead
the Bulls while Ryan Dahl netled nine to lead the Magic.

In the consolation game it was the Suns defeating the Spurs. 21-18
as Matt Sobansky led the winners for the tournament with seven
points while John Slaybaugh tallied eight for the Spurs in the two
games. '

The Wayne boys basketball team
pOl their third ranked Class B rating
on the line twice over the weekend
as the regular season came til a
close.

Bob Uhing's Blue Devils an
swered the calion Friday in Pierce
with a 66-52 victory and Saturday
in Wayne with an 80-50 thrasing of
Albion-Wayne's first opponent in
Saturday's first round district con
test.

On Friday in Pierce Uhing said
his team didn't come out focused
and as a result, Wayne trailed 12-9
after the first quarter. The Blue
Devils didn't waste much time in
the second quaner, however, as they
out-scored the host team, 26-15 for
a 35-27 halftime advamage.

Wayne stretched its lead to as
many as 20 points in the second
half b<;fore sgttling for the 14 point
vi<:tory. "At hines we played well
and other times we just didn't seem

The Wayne girls defeated -- afler picking up hcr third foul. "We Thompson, Jenny Thomsen and a good job of pressing-in the second
Tekamah-Herman, 53-36 in Mon- really need Erin in the game be- Danielle· Nelson scored four each half whiCh resulted' in a lot of
day's first round district contest in cause of her solid defense and re- and Carrie Fink rounded out the at: ~turnovers for us. Also, I felt
Norfolk's Northeast Community bounding abilities as well as scor- tack with two. Danielle did a good job of keeping
College. ing," Uhing said. "That really hurt Wayne held a 30-23 rebounding us in our offense. Carrie Fink and

when we lost her for a while. Then advantage with Reeg leading the Jenny Thompson did a nice job of
she picked up a foul early in the .way with nine rebounds while pressuring Tekamah's guards on de
third quarter and didn't play again Angie Thompson hauled down fense."
until the six minute mark of the seven boards. Wayne suffered just The 15.6 Blue Devils will now
fourth quarler." 13 turnovers while forcing face Cedar Catholic for the third

. Tekamah into 21. Wayne was 25- time this season in the S>'mifinals
__""llY.l!l'1~1f:1Oaflertbe Jlill._ J4-from- the-Free--thmw Iincamt---orr 'fhursday'1Il6:'5 p.m. Tne

quarter ~nd22-19 at the half before Tekamah was 8-13. teams split their regular season
out-sconngT~kamah31-19 10 the contests with Wayne winning in
second half. LIZ Recg poured 10 23 "In .the fourth quarter we scored Hartington and Cedar winning in
pomts followed by Pick and Jenny 12 of our 14 points from the foul South Sioux in the first round of
Thompson WIth eight aplCce. Angle line," Uhing said. "I thought we did the NAC Tournament.

Marlene Uhing's team struggled
some in the first half but got things
going. over the final 16 minutes to
win handily. "It was the first game
of districts," Uhing said. "We kind
of played tight in the first half but
we a so naar6l:laIT1i fouf.problems
with Erin Pick."

Pick scored seven, first. half
points with out playing the final
few minutes of the second quarter

Blue Devils improve to 18-2
'by downing Pierce, Albion

Wayne girls win first round
.~.'. - . .am ~a

sports ~ \',poem'" ..;r::::ono, recreation ~apa'
ticular activity. (as hunting or athletic game) engaged -in for pleasure. ,3. 'persons living

--up_tothe-ideals-of~spol'tsmanship.·4., the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans and
'.. -newspaper spotts-page readers. syn: see FUN

$524 Reg. & Lighf $386
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108 Pe.arl ~t. ;375,.4555 Wayne, NE Good Luck Wayne Hlgb & Wayne State Athletes!!

Sec HONORS, 1>'1ge lOA

ihissymbol assuresyoo- lhalcotJf organization"
has achieved a high level of lechnical training

, . in collision repair.

You can be cqrifidenllhat our.staff understands the latest repair
technology and the unique needs of your vehicle.

As Gold q~~s ProfBssionals, Vie EIE!<Jg~to imjlLQye our knQ'ft:._ .•'
-iedgeofttie repair;QJ.ocess to better serve you as the customer.

I-C'AR, the 'Inter-industry eonference on Auto Collision Repair, is a not-for-profit
organization 'oo~i9Elt~~ 't~;.,9xce/lence through training'. .

pelilion in Excellence.
Next week the college will an

nounce the winners of the more
than S30(J,OOO in academic scholar
ships provided under this unique
program. The competition was held
in conjunction with Dircct Transit,
Inc., onc 9f the nation's largest
Lrucking firms. Thc competition is
m its fifth year.

According to M.orningsidc Col
lege ACldemic Dcan. Dr. Carolyn
R~lI1ts, "I never ccase to he alila/,cd
at the quality 01" stlllknL'i \.... ilo 'enter
tillS competition. Sara competed
against some, of tilc best from
California, Colorado, Arizona and
Minnesota as well as from the im
mediate stat-t:-s of- lOWer, Nebraska
and South Dakota. I was truly im
pressed by the board base of
knowlcdge. this year's d:lsS of com
pctitors cxhibited. Their crcdentlals
arc -truly .i>utsl[\hding and '3 tC~'ili

mony lo lfi~ -qu~lIity academic pro
gram lhaL continually -~llLra~ts slu-

WILL DAVIS
SAV-MOR

PHARMACY

;TheWIlYoe Herald, Tuesday, February 2:l,1993
. . . I ' .

Pharmacy &
Your Health

Stuffy Nose?
Try a Nose Drop
or Spray
Congestion. or stuffy nose. Is
one of the most common
problems experienced with
the commofl--£-e-lG-and na-s-al
allergy. Irrttated nasal
l1ssues swell and block the

.now of air. Colds and
allergies cause these Ussues
to produce excess nasal
nulds. Then.lQre. stuffy nose
and runny nose often strike

-at-U1,<;;sarne-Hme,- "1.

kde,,-on-gestant hose-dropor
spray may be a good
a1terriatlve to an oral
decongestant. Drop; and
sprays· tend to work almost
Instatrtaneously to open
clogged nasal passages.
They may not cause as many
systemlc stde effects (such
as rapid heart beat) as do'

l.decongtlJ;tahHr.-And--a"
decongestant nose drop or
spray will not cause _
dmws,iness as 'can over-the~

counter oral products that

,and antlhlstamlnes. Always
follow pac~ge !nstructlons.

MORNINGSIDE COLLEGE Interim Dean, Dr. Carolyn
Rants is pictured with Sara Granberg al the Competition
in Excellence program in Sioux City recenlly.

Granberg competes
Sara Granberg, senior at \Vaync

High School was among thc 62
--outstfliluing high school' students
~roll1 around the ,nation competing
111 the Morningside Collc}!c Com-

~LIZ_ REEG led Wayne in scoring in its first round district
game on Monday in Norfolk against Tekamah-Herman
with 23 points. Wayne will play Hartingtvn Cedar Catho·
lic on Thursday at 6:15 p.m. at Northeast College.
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N'ewilivermeansneVV life'forPender vvo:m.an
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to Ihem I had a husband and a
have an agenda so a backup. person daughter who needed me and that
couldgetaholdofmQ.lfldidn'tstick because of what they 'had done, I
to the plan, then I'd wonder if some- would be there for them," she said.
one was trying to call me and 'i was Still easily fatigued, Moody said
missing my chance," she said. Ihat there are things she still can't do.

The first call did come, shortly "But I'm here. I'm alive. I can lRke
after Moody came back to Nebraska, care of olir daughter and we are still
but the donor fell through. Asecond a family," she said. "[t worked for
liver had to be turned down be<:ause me, and I know it works for others,--
of asthma problems. , too."veleamedalotaboutthegiftof

life and how temporary life is.
"! would donate organs if I could,

and Rick and Rachelle would do the
same•.oot··it--takes'flOOPIe-ft-white-nr-"
get to that. I know I wouldn't be here
without my donor. I hope if I tell
somebody my story, they might see
that itcan make a tremendous differ
ence for other families, and think
about being a donor. Ifone person can
gain a second chance at life, like I did,
because of hearing this, then it is all
worth it," Moody said ..

weeks, ,Moody called, Omaha com- call finally came... ...
._. mer"ial··· . ' :t'li:gIm''---''='fJtfjCD)v.eeief·''!1villuwoda=yrl'kiiIRIOTIW~Snv~e-ifrYV1liilIl'lJuiee----

to the transplantcenterin Pitt.'burgh, aboUl the person whose liver saved
and' made calls on_the same schedule her life. A few weeks after the 9 1/4
to the hospiUlI, updating them on her hour surgccy she Wrote a leUer to Ihe
eonditiOIl. donor family. The leller was passed

. "You just don't realize how some, alonKby the coordinator of the dona-
thing like thisreillly lRkesoverevery- tion, she said, to protect th~ qonor
thing; I had no control of my life. If I family's privacy.

-'<k-
bawled,"

FollowingRachelle's birth, Moody
underwent another battery of tests at
the University of Pittsburgh to deter
mine her suitability for the organ
donor progrdm.

"Usually peopledon't get this dis
ease as young as I did," Moody said.
"So I guess in that way, I was lucky,
because my agc is one of the things
that made me a bctter candidate for a
transplant."

"THAT WAS a very hard time. I
was just in a daze for a few days

Joyce Moody of Pender waited over four yearsto receive wondering if I had just.l;ivenJl]1Il1)'_
WITH HER N_AMEon~elmns- ...a..phone.-C3-l.\.-fGf----ll--40fllw---H-vcr;--rtre-phl,lfie r:fng -on' -chance~uKnow, like thai was my

plllTlrltsr,"Moooy--wenrnome, ncr Valentine's Day 1986, Less than 24 hours.later, Moody chance for hfe and I had to let it go
thoughts centered around the hope was beginning a _new"life ""'" with u dOllor liver. "It by," she said.
that a SUitable donor organ would be worked for me and I know it works for others, too, I've When her doctor transfer<cd to
fpund in time. learned a lot about the gift of life and how temporary life Omaha's University of Nebraska

Arrangements were made to char- is. I would donate organs if I could and Rick (her Medical Center in June, 1985tosUirt
teraJetplane,one that could fly to husband) and Rachelle (her daughter) would do the same a transplant program, Moody was re-
SIOUX CIly,lm;a andon to Pittsburgh too, but it takes people a while to get to do that," she evaluated and to[d to get rcady for her
on a moment s nOlice. Every two said. surgery. T~Gn, six monthslatcr, the.'

ONE DOCTOR told her it was
allergies, another said she was de
pressed. When a nurse noticed a ab
normal result during a routine prena
tal test, Moody was told shc might

'- said.
One day as Moody and her ,then

preschool-age daughter, Rachelle,
were making a clierrypie, the phone
rang. It was Valentine'sOay, 1986.
Lcssthan 24 hours later, Moody was
beginning a new life - with a donor
liver.

It was 1980 when she(qundout that
her liver was noCfulTctioning prop
erly.There had been signs, an overall
feeling ofexhaustion,nu-like symp
toms and she itched all over, a com
·mon indication that toxins, usuallv
flushed mil b) the li\iCI, WCtC cmi
tinuallypresent in her system.

.-- FOI over four years, oyceMoody I'nmary Jiliary Cirrhosis, a"term
ofI'enib:rcarriedapackedsuilCa,seiq Moody looked up !I];a mall book-
the trunk of her car, ,waiting for the store.

----phone call, and ,the trip, that would "The book said Ihad three tofive
precede her liver tranSplani. years to live; I cou,ldn 'I belicve it,"

"y.'henlgotgroceries,itwastherlj. shes~d. "I hadn't really thought I
Evel)"time I opCned' th,e trunk of the was Sick. I never really thoughtl.was
carthr' ....

By Terri Wiles ,'" .,," have hepati~ __c__ -·_----

~--iANltlll'ewS-wr~---c---C-'C::--~-Slied'jdn't.A visit to the Mayo
. " --,·,··~·-elinicconfirm the' i" .

Teacher------------"-------------------

The GOWEN YEAR~

"'~~

"EVEN AS adults, I th-ink
we're still inlluenced by our peers,
aITd 1 think I'm fortunate because
I've always heen surrounded by
good, positive influences," said
Pam..:[ Ihink the enlire teaching
staff at St. Mary's School is won-
derful." -

Pam and her husband, Gary, a
rcprescntaLivc with the First Na
tiolla.l Insurance Agency in Wayne,
arc the p~cnLS of three children, in
clulliilg 13·year-old David, a sev
enth 'gralkr: lo-y""r'~o-f(t-Monica, a
fourlh grader; and seven-year-old
M,try Elizabcth. a first grader.

hearing it was decided thatlhc iSSllL'

would he sludied during the intl'rinl
period this sunrlllCr. While it is
important ror st.udents to be in·
volved in different activities, it
must nol interfere with their basic
education. A balance must be found
between the dcmands of basIC

education and the nUlllber of days ul
school missed by sludcnts hecause
of their activities. For cxampll', al
lowing sludcnL"i and thl'ir parcills to

chose a leve~ of involvelllent in ex
tracnrric4l-ar' ~iotivitics as long as the
student did ntH miss more than a
certain number of lJays woulcl be a
helpful way to insure that balance.

ALSO CITED were the con·
tributions Pam makes LO education
that go beyond lief studellts,
including acting as an advisor to
beginning teachers anti lending her
experience and ideas when called
upon. .

"Her organization and invcnLivc
ness is an inspiration to her peers;
always ready to discuss a problcm

sentation' for two years. Currently,
she is working on developing a
program for Rite of Christian Initi'
alion for Children in the parish.

ycars,forcing them to stay willi "'it
be an cffective way of educdt\-rrg

t thcm. I believe education sh6'~ld be
made interesting and its value to a
student's future madc apparent to
them so tllCy desire to learn and to
remain in SclHX)1. Every student has
an interest ami capacity to learn that
must be encouraged in the educa
tional proccss.

Another of thc bills is LB 6XS
which concerns the extracurricular
activities in which students arc in
volved. The bill that was introduced
would require a one week hreak
from any extracurricular activities
after fall spom entlcd and also one
at Christmas time. After the public

lIy SenalOF Stan·-Schellpeper
District [X

This weck I thought I would
discuss some education issues that
are currently being debated in thc
Legis[ature. LB 100 is a bill de
signed to raise the compulsory agc
of education from 16to 18 years or
age unless the student has received a
high school diploma. While I be
lieve obt;lining a high school
education is a goal we should en
courage young people to achievc,
compulsory education until age IX
is not a desirable means of insuring
it. If a student doe.t want to re
main in high schq!ll"during these

which shc watcrs allLl weeds during and offer possible ways to handle a
tile SUPlmer. The children in he~ siluation,"
room also bake bread, make apple- In acldition to updating her
sauce, put on plays and collect tcaching skills, Pam also was rec-
stamps. ognized for identifying several stu-

PAM, WHO was nominatcd "THE STUDENTS, under "Pam follows her 'kids' after dents with Icarning problems and
by St. Mary's board of education, Pam:s direction, are given encour- they leave her room, She allends making ev-,;~.cffort to ed,ucate hcr-
has taught various second through agcment and leadership beyond the plays and concerts when they are, in self on how 10 handle the situation
fourth grade combination elasscs at basic education programs," statcd high school, goes to their gameS in her 'classroom..
SI. Mary's School for 10 years, the letter of nomination. and piarJoJcc\tals, and recugnizcs "We feel that Pam Boehle
with the most rcccnt bcing a third . _C. "The 'cxtras' that Patn has givcn .tllCir achievements when they 'make exemplifies a truly Christian model
and fourth grade combillation eliEs---" her students over the ycars, to name the team or get an aw'trd.' to the many quality teachers in the
rOom for the past thrcc ye'trs. a few, include a 4-H Classroom "Pam's 'kids'help hcr, too. Dur- Archdiocesan 'ij:hCXlls. She is aClive

"Not only docs Pam give her Enrichment Project thut won her ing the summer, her funner stu- in stewardship in church, religious
utmost dcdicatioll and professional- stuclents ribbons at the Wayne dents (nowin seventhRraQ,,2J.ill2.Cd educallc)fl.ill.JhLp;.u:i.ill...a;-wcll-.a,;....
ism to the five day school, her COllRty FairHhe phleemelll ufBrug--'llOoE-an,T stories-for-a third grader the school, fund -raising and devel-
teaching skills have becn put to Frce Zone signs around the school in Pam's class who needs extra opmcm through the Booster Club.
work aftcr hours in ti,e parish CCO as a result of Pam's inspiration to help," and furthering hcr caren through
Program ," stated the letter of her stuclents during their Drug and profc,ssional studies,"
nomination, adding that Pam re- Alcohol Awareness Unil; and her
ceived hcr Lcvel I Catechist third and fourth grade Religion
Certification this past September Class sludents organizing a parish
and has taught two years in the and community-wide clothing drive
CeD, Program at Lhc sixth and scv- for orphans in. Romania three years
emh gracle levcls, ago,"

She also was instrumental in In addition, Pam anet her stuucnL<.;
forminglhc "Rainbows For All organized thc entire school in
God's Children" program in Wayne planting a perennial-~arden on the
ancl helpcd with tllC program's prc- school grounds scveral years ago,

Senator says forcing stud~p.ts to remain
in school until age 18 is not a good idea

(continued from page lA)

4,000 Stlll]cnts in 26 out-state cle
mentary schools.

FAMILY NIGHT, each
Wednesday night during Lent, is
open to anyone who would like to
come to the Covenant Church for
the meal and/or the study of
"Survival Skills for Changing
Times."

specific, practical survival skills to
successfully handle changes 
skills such as down scaling, off
loading stress, combining re
sources, guarding self-respect and
learning limits, to name afew.

Each participant in this SO-Day
Spiritual Adventure, "Survival
Skills for Changing Times," is in
vited, but not required, to use a
daily journal published by The
Chapel of the Air.

The journal, which can be or
dered through The Chapel or
through the Covenant Church,
contains scripture selections,
reflection questions, and descrip
tions of five creative activities that
rclate to the survival skills.

Journals are available for
preschool through grade two, grades
three through six, youth 'and adult.

Pam Boehle

THE EAMILY, night studies,
along with the Sunday morning
Lenten sermon series, will offer

A spccialfiimlly n;ghlprogr~m
will begin on Ash Wednesday, Feb.
24, and will continue each Wednes
day night throughout the season of
Lent at the Evangelical Covenanl
Church in Pender.

The Rev. Philip Rohler said
each family night will begin with a
simple meal served fr.om 6:30 to 7
p.m. in the church fellowship ha[1.
The meal will be followed by a
study time from 7:15 to 8 p.m.

The theme for the study time
will be "Survival Skills for
Changing Times." The material for
the study comes from The Chapel
of the Atr Ministries, heard on 185
radio stations throughout North
America, and is part of The
Chapel's annual 50-Day Spiritual
Adventure.

"Survival Skills for Changing
Times" will help individuals and
famil·ies better understand the
rapidly changing world and better
handle the related stress.

Pender church announces
special family night series

ARTHRITIS AND DIETS: I get a lor~o;;f:~m~a~il1·~fr~o~m;-jiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiii.~~~••·.1
promulgatorsofso-calledhealthprogramsdirectedloward You have a 'ch·ol·ce When does "old age" begin? If
seniors.!nrecert weeks. much of the material seems to be ' ••• you think the threshold is 65, 75
focused on arthritis. Some of it touts various devices that IRA or IRS or even 85, you are behind the
the purveyors ofthese products claim are perfect for older times. The thinking has changed
arthritics. (And.] should interject here - not one of them as growing numbers of americans
has been approved by the FDA as effecrive, and rhal Make the right ·choice. live past age 65 and remain ac-
includes copper bracelets!) 0 IRA A t t d I live. Old age doesn't start at

There are atso the ever-present special diets thaI' crop up pelt an ccoun 0 ay some birthday, according to Ber-
all the time. Many of these claim that certain foods or MEMBER FDIC nice Neugarten, a sociologist and
vitamin supplements can control or cure this age·old gerontologist. She suggests it
malady. Other diets work on the dele~ion principle: cutting begins whe-n- frailty' or chronic ill-
out ceI1;~in foods that are said to aggravate the condition. 'ness require~ special hea.lth.-car-e

The fact is. years an,d years of testing have shown no program to lose excess weighl is Ihe first step that s~ollid -bfcseverely..limits everyday activi-
c_ura_t'v~_~lue_ inl00d.-And.whilesome-!oods-may upset- betaken. The-n, il's important to-go on a--diel afuT exercise ties. Half of the people aged 75 to
some anhrittcs;----i-n-most cases. food is not a factor in regimen to maintain ,lhe ideal weight levels. ,-~~ 84 have no health limitations, nor
affecting the severity of the disease. Eliminating so-called BODY CLOCKS: Continuing with the hea!rh-flfeme
-aggravating foods is, at' the least, futile, and. on Ihe other this week, several British researchers have been inves.tigal- do on~.third ~f thos~ past ~5.
end, potential.ly dangerous because it cuts ~~ck on vital ing the long~held belieflhar older folks don"1 need as much
nmri-ehts:-This-couId aggravate ·other health problems, or sleep as younger people do. They found Ihat, in realily,lhe A three-day "Grandmother's Fes-

T II
° h ' cause new ones to develop, need for sleep doesn"t change with age. Older people l13ve tival" brought hundreds of older

e I n g U S e·n s So far as the effecliveness offish oil isconcemed,it may disturbed sleep patte,ms during th~_~gJ~~--,- or_ y!,"a",k'7e~u'J'-_"_1 warne,A--to Bodo, Norway, for ad-.;;
- -' ,- htd-p--r-eli~ve-inflamination in some people, but·only if taken earlier thanl1leyprefer....:..:. -n~cause they don".t need the venture - tike parachuting from

in huge doses which can be counterproductive. sleep. but because their body clocks don't work as well as .small planes, racing cars or hors~

Ta ZOloTzOng 'ShOp According to statistics from both medical sources and they used to. That would explain why many seniors find es or braving the sea'in small
insurance companie_s, too many people in the senior themselves going to bed earlier, bUI also w'lking sooner boat~ni Brinchman, "S8,',was
population ~re overweight, many to Ihe point of obesil):'. Ihan when Ihey were younger Smce our Internal time- one who parachuted, despite fear

L R J T lr h ~ Being overweight can have serious and painful cOr)SelJuen- keeping mechanism IS affected by light, th~ researchers of heights"but was r,elu.ct~,nt 10
e °y . e I"g USe" t..'" qes forihose with arthritis. Excess poundage puts unneces- suggest that hghr~t~h~e~ra~p:y~m:I~~g~hr~be~~on~e~w~aY~O~f~h~el;p~m~g~-Il-~~~~~~~~e-iS-!l5;-43mt~~-

~__I-_' . _ ,.--; M_..~(l.st~_Ia_i_lo_r_ ... ---~.--. _ r-/'.-/·';, ~ sal)'stressonkneeso.r.hi\tiglnls.whi.clta=lread)Ul[fected..--<)tdef.-Jl"G~eset"lheif bod might •.want to. try i1.".
__ , - by osteoarthritis. A medically~supervised diet and exercise more efficIently.

Major;iand Minor - ffi 'WOl ' . - ill Re~t~berWhen?1 Ap~, 30R1976

309 s~::::::SSt~eeti~,:r:"', .~ ~~eW~~D~~rE~4~~~rJ~ew!,~W-. ~~~1~F~~~~~
. \ \" TH0RSDAY, FEB. 25: Quilting & Cards. p...."ad a..",bl"""''''' '0 0" '",'o,c'·
Wayne, Nebraska I \ FRIDAY, FEB' 26: Bingo & Cards. ",""andth,peopl,whooa"'abo'tlh.mby

Ph 375 ~762 ~i\ IH~WAYNECARECENTRE'- .•o.".e..·iiIii,.-j':IIi".. , I IIII••~.~_•.---l _-.-._9_1B_M_al_n..sl_'.._\_w_ay_~-:.N_""'~a_._"'~·,.__~o~~"~'_'_
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,'r-hc repon said lh~ sug~c\ll',d cuts
in (jpcranng huclgCLI.; (:alHl~ froilf ,treas
identified hy agl'Tlcie'\ thmut:h t.he
budget process.

Moore said the final hLJd~l't recolll
mendation is still nearly ~I\ 1tl'lSia
Uvedaysaway ancl will he dehatecl by
the full Legislature. I Ie \aid lhi,\ rl~

port is lhc committee's approach to
address the $34 million per year
anticipated budget gap

The commillcc is conlJhuing hl.:ar
ings to scrutinize budgets and~will

make a formal recommendation to
the Legislatur)' by day 70 01 the 'J()

day session·- Monelay, May 3.

prolection from froslbilC'. i\1ullipll'
layers of clolhing arc bl'tlCr thJI1

just one, bcc:.lUSC tile)' pro\'llk hl'l

ter insulalion and Gill hl' rCJl]()Vl'l! or
<1ddcd ~l"l Ilcc{kd.

It is importanl ttl I--Chl\\ 111(' wind
chill index hcl'ore·· ()Ul-

doors bcc.J'lJ.n-_ Ill(lq

and rroslb~te casl's occur \\ hl'lJ lhe
lemperature-drops ~ind the \\'ind \'1.'

locily incrl'ases. The wind chill in
dex will indicate the \l'\'l'rJt\' ()r tlw
wealher in terms of the P:lll'lllJi.l!
loss 01 bocly heal.

Laurel, Nebraska
Phone 256=3442

• Goodyear Rubber·
Roofs

Modified 'Roofs

• 30 Years of Quality,
Cleanliness &. Service

body heatand avoid hypothennia.
Frostbite is another hazard ex pe

rieneed in extremcly cold weather.
The onset of Irostbite is usually
characterized by a sharp pricking
sensation and numbness but body
tissue may freeze without awareness
of numbness or pain. Just before.
freezing, the skin lums a bright reY.
Frostbite most commonly allects
the feet. If it occurs, running warm
water over the affcclcd area is the
recommended LIcaUnent.

Proper clothing is essential to

Outstanding soloist
Wayne High's Lizz Claussen performs a trumpet solo that earned her an award of excel
lence in solo performance during Wayne State College's annual Jazz festi'al ClIl Satur
day. She is the daughter of Delbert and Mary Claussen of Carroll.

actually interferes with the body's
ability to regulate temperature.
Someone showing signs of mental
confusiofl could be mistaken for
being intoxicated when he or she is
actually exhibiting symptoms 01
hypothermia.

Hypothermia can be prevented
by keeping the temperature 01 liv
ing areas to 65 degrees Fahrenheit
or higher. Dressing warmly, eating
enough food, drinking plenty of
Jluids and staying as active as pos
sible arc good ways LO maintain

_~=:::~~7.=:7:'?!·
Because we care about you and your health.

Have your prescriptions

filled with us and we'll give

you an informatiorl leaflet

aboul your prescriptiorl

That way you carl refer

back to check your

• dosage, if there are
any side effecls, or

'w'hen it'~hould be takerl.

Givirlg you an informatiorl leaflet to refer back to after

you've left the pharmacy is just another way we show you

every·day that we ~are'aboulyou arld your health.

Committee cuts millions
n' LINCOLN, Ncb. (AP) _. The

....~-l"~~--,... ....LJI!L...'"-:.--...,.....<--;:"'.Ip'....L.-I'-'-'-"IIUL.·ir---b~<l:ttm'e"s Appropriations Co.,!,,

• ...I...",.nnac.ISt'S mittcc said Friday it wants to cut
more than $77.6 million in state
spending over the next two years.

The recommendation came in a

Insfrucli'on'S. preliminaty budget report released
by Sen. Scott Moore of Seward who
chairs the nine-member panel.

Reductions in spending from the
state general fund would total $38.4
million in fiscal year 1993-94 and
$39.2 million in FY94·95.

MOOJe said many of the cuts would
come from reductions in state agency
budgets.

But, where lS it?
We know the sign says minimum maintenance road, but just where does the road begin'? Extensive drifting Saturday and
Sundlly forced many rural residents to seek alternate routes to their destinations.

ItIlO\V l\-1ANY ~acriricC'\ is
th,~ dear')"

"Beats me, I call't.IJd the calcu
latoL"

sacfll'ice our ability to keep our
word after mak'n promises. If lhis
qualifies us to work for you in the
oval office, we'll pack our bags ancl
git photograpbed ncar our church
with Bible in hand indicm'n we live
by the Golclen Rule 01 'sock'it lJlllO
others before they can sock il unto
you.' That's why we loo named our
cat 'Socks'~"

When the wind chill drops below
zero, people going oUldoors should
take precautions against hypother
mia and lrostbite, according to the
Nebmska.Deparunent 01 Heald],

• Hypothermia develops wh~1l all
individual is exposc;d to severe cold
without sufficient proteclion. The
condition, which is potentially la·
tul, occurs when the body's core
temperature drops below 95 degrees
Fahrenheit. Inlants ami the elderly
arc at greatest risk.

The elderly acqJunt lor nearly
hall 01 all victJlnsol hypothermia.
With advancing age, people become
less able to sense. the cold and ad
just to temperature changes.

Observable symptoms in ~Oll\l.>

one developing hYIX>lhefillia inclulk
poor coordinalion, slurred speech,
irrationality, blue-ness or puffiness
or the skin, dilation or the pupils,
decrc~l'\cd respiratory rale and a \veak.
or irregular pulse.

Faclors th:.ll increase an ind,ivid
ual's susceptibility to hypothermia
arc poor physical condition, t.hill
huild, inadequate nuLritioll, insuf!J
cknt insulation or protl'etiOIl from
the c(lld, fatiguL', ilJlll'S~ ~lIld alcul1ll1
intoxicalloll.

While alcol\olil' bC\'l.~ragcs Ill:l)

make lhc drinkl'f fed warlll, Jt

Frigid temps, wind create dangerous conditions

Rod
Hunke-..

375-2541

~Qc<'!!.eQ.at

First National Bank
of Wayne

301 Main St. - Wayne, NE 68787

gain' to sacrifice h:.ly'n to IiVl' III a
guv'ner's mansion, an mov'n to
Washinglon. We're goin' to sacri
lice the kid's education in publiC
schoQI. We're goin' to sacrifice
talk'n out of only one side or our
mouths. We'd help rewrite tl",
truth. We' ain'tgonna inhale. We'll

Insured Tax-Free
Munl Bonds 5.90%
Tax-Free
Munl Bonds: 6.00%
Above bonds insured to timely pay"
ment of principal and interest For
some investors state, local, or AMT
taxes considerations may apply

U.S. Government
Bonds 7.14"/.
Above bonds insured 10 timely pay·
ment of principal and Interest

l!l'llUl1menlGrade
Corporate Bonds.... 8.10%
U:S. Government .
Treasury Notes...... 6.32%

(continued from pllge 3,\)

All bond rates expressed as yield to
maturity. Subject to availability. Bond
~etvalu"'_nlUcti'F

ate· if sold pr.ior to maturity. Rates as
of 2/22/93 •

'";-'..

Lora VunderZwaag, Interim Di
rector of Admissions said, "To
qualify, the high school studenIs
must have scored at least a
compcl'1ite 27 or higher ()n the ACT
(American College Testing) exam
or ,100 on the SAT (Scholastic
Aptitude Test), and rank ill the top
20 pcrcelll 01 their gradU<llillg class.
Scholarships are awarded based on
an interview, essay and leadership
displayed in school, community and
church activities."

Sara is the daughtn or Gordoll
and Karen Gr:.lnbcrg or \Vaync.

The WaYne Herald, Tuesday, February. 23, 1998

COMMERCIAL

MAIN STREET BUILDING
Modernized and efficient, currently
has two tenants Take a
look!! $38,500

NEW LISTING

OUTSTANDING
SHOP BUILDING

Located a~acent to Reg,ion IV. In-

:~~a~~~~ n:;;~~~f~r.~.I~g$2k66~

lOA

(continued from page SA)

dents to Morningside College. The
competitors have a right to be
prouu of their academic accom
plishments. I know we at
Morningside College certainly arc
proud of them."

Honors-------

·'A dog's life'
.Like everyone else, this dog can't wait until warmer weath
er melts the estimated 16 inches of snow which fell Satur
day night and Sunday.

. (continued ;' from page 'tA)

StQrffi-_-C-"--.~------
day until datk to 'open the roads.

. .' Although some highways arc
elghthQljl'J' each li~e,wilhmini-stillsnow and icc packed, Murra)'
inll1b~downs.. ....• -saidthesitualion is no longer erili-

··--.c~·rn--·-Iaet.""--:-sara~-Sc'hUlz, cal and that the roads shourd clean
·'everythingis. going really well and up well if 'the sun remains shining

=~==:ww~'il~·~(e~.astrolieIl~diiO~in~g~.;=to::u::e:::h='u;:p,,=,wio=r=k=t:;:0=lMld'-'uth-n'7'0'!1"u6n"atstm'eIY;-C:"'s'ahlld' -M'- u'na·y·.-,-"I'/'-···=::::·':::·::::·::::·=~::::=:;;::::,---;:;::;;-,-~:-;;;~;::::;::;;:;:::;:::::=~~:'::±3;i;;
"" t!.1 N';eyls,'etc. II '"

HlIlQld Murray, superintendent of -the snow stays in the forecast, ae-
the Nebraska Stille Highway De- companied by ·strong winos, we'll
parlme~l office in Wayne•. said be right back in the same situa-
highway crews worked all day Sun, tion."



Northeast· Nebraskans
n. \north'est' ne-bl'as'kens\ l:friendiy, outgoing people. 2. hard-working, fun-loving in,b.abitants
of Nebraska's '~Shoulder Region." 3: people with an: independent, agrarian spirit. 4';j\lst good
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Bring in this ad and re eiv'
Yo "Discount....

also get acquainted with your 10ciil'Wayne- Cleaners.

N.E.braskans in the News

~ ------- ._.

II. -- A lricmbcr of lhc)nternalional Fabricare InSiitute.1ft lh~ association o(prof~ssional drycleancrs and laundercrs~

No longer care for questionable
bargains? Do you yearn for
personal attention and on-time
service? Take hean! Great service
and fine drycleaning can be yours
at. ..

Great
drycleaning
and service
still exists

WAYNE
CLEANERS

-----LT4Main Street Wayne-, NE "-------c

375-4306 or 1-800-696-4533

Area student tours with band
ALLEN - StephaniC 'Carlson of Allen will be touring the north

western United States and Canada with the Dordt College Concert
Band and Chamber Orchestra during the college's spring break. Carl
son, a junior at Dordt. plays the flute in the concert band and is the
daughter of Lyle and Carol Carlson.

The 1993 spring itinerary includes Montana, Washington. Oregon,
Utah, Colorado and British Columbia (Canada). From March 19 to
28 the group will present eight formal concerts and perform in several
school assemblies. Their home conccrt will be on April 4.

Dordt College is a Christian liberal arts college located in nonh
west Iowa. It enrolls approximatcly 1,075 students in ovcr 40 ~,a

demic programs, Its musical ensembles lour regularly, presenling
con~crts in various pam of thc U,S, and Canad~,

Localparaoptometrics attend conference
WA YNE - Ann Sharer and Mclia Hcfti, area paraoptometrics,

who work in the office of Dr. Larry M. Magnuson, 0.0" in Wayne
anended the Contact Lens and Primary Care Congress that was held
Feb. 12-14 in Kansas City,

The 32nd annual conference, which is one of the most highly re
gardcd education forums for doctors of optomeuy, paraopLOmetrics
and opticians in the country, was the scene for outstanding, up-lo-date
optometric information.

This year's confcrence featured speakcrs who addresseD topics on the
diagnosis and newest techniques to care for Ntients'--.,yes.

Ann and Melia attended continuing education that included contact
lens and solution updates, cataract and refractive surgery updates and
workshops on new state of the art equipment.

Nelson named to Dean's List
WAYNE - Dana Nelson has been named to the Dean's List at

Methodist College of Nursing with a 4.0 grade point average. She is
the daughter of Jim and Sandy Atkins of Wayne.

DISPLAYING THE model rockets they made are, from left, Shaun M~wire, Dereck Van
Houlen, Jeremy Jaeger and Jerry Quick...: .

The A cappella Choir from
Northwestern College in Orangc
City, Iowa will present a program
of sacred music at 8 p.m. on Fri
day, Fcb. 26 at the Concord Evan-,
gelical Frcc Church. The public is

..invited to attend.
Diane Boysen of rural Laurel, a

1992 graduate of Laurel-Concord
High School, is a member of the
Northwestcrn choir. Boysen is a
freshman biology-health profes
sions major who sings soprano.

The 53-voice choir, under the
direction of Dr. Kim berly Utke,
perfOrms styles of choral literature
from the Renaissance through the
20th century, The repcrtoire in"
c1udes unaccompanied works as
wcll as those with various insuu
mental complcments, by such
composers as Benjamin Brillen,
George Frideric Handcl and'
Vaughan Wiliams. Traditional
hymns and spirituals arc part of the
program, with scveral pieccs on the
theme of "The Lamb of God." A
frcc-will offering will be taken.

This concert is part of the choir's
65th annual tour. The tour, Feb.
26-March 7, includes the states of
Nebraska, Colorado, New Mexico
and Tcxas.

The A cappella Choir was
establishcd in 1928 and has repre- 7\T -'lto dean's 118't
sented Northwestern in annual tours 1 'IUTTteU
throughout the U.S. and Canada. WAYNE - Teresa Ellis, a junior education major at Mount Marty
The enscmble has performed on na- College was namcd to last scmestcr's dean's list. Students named lO

tional radio and TV, most recently MMC's dean's list must carry a minimum of 12 graded credit hours
appearing on Robert Schuller's and have a gpa of at least 3.5 on a 4.0 scalc.
"Hour of Power" broadcast-and on' Ellis is thc daughter of Ted and Cleo Ellis of W_a--,y~n_c~.--------t~

Iowa PubJ.ic Tele\'ision J.l~tl\l~-l====;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::::"_":'::==::~=-----------_.&.is comprised of music students and
majors from several other disci-
plines.

Local'coed
to perform
with choir

120 West ThlrdSlreet
Open 8AM-S PMWee-kciaYs--:-9~-4S-at.-phon;375-4144

piece of wadding is stuffed inside
the body tube along with a
parachute or propellor. Then the
cone is attached to the top and an
engine fuse is placed on the bot
tom, along with an igniter that is
attached to two cables on a launcher
box.

THE DISTANCE the rockets
can travel varies from 500 to 1,800
feet depending on the engine thcy
are designed to use. All but one
rocket launched successfully.

The one rocket. malfunctioned
after it launched when the cone
didn't come off and shoot out the
flexible propellor inside that helps
it fall gracefully back to the ground.
Instead, it shot into a corn field
about 100 yards from the Winside
High School football field where
the launches took place.

The malfunctioning rocket re
ceived quite a bit of damage, how
ever it was successful on a second
launch after an attempt was made to
repair it.

BOYS participating in the pro
ject were Jerry Quick. Brian Fuoss,
Sam Schrant, Doug Aulner, Joshua
Jaeger, Jeremy Jaeger. Dcreck Van
Houten and Shaun Magwire.

After the launches were com
pleted. the boys met at the fire hall
with leaders Joni JaC/;er, Kurt
Schrant. Tim Aulner and Ron
Leapley.

Mr. Leaplcy helpcd the boys
with their citizenship reviewing
while the othcr leaders helped on
their first class board rcviews.

The scouts will hold their annual
Court of Honor on Sunday. Feb. 28
in the elementary school multi:
purpose room, beginning with a
6:30 p.m. potluck dinncr. Guests
are welcome and a frcc will offcring
will be taken,

ond for District 3 bcing third
among the 16 Nebr.fs"'i districts in
1993 membership rencwals. Only
thrcc of thcse awards were given.

The 16 district Voice of Dcmoc
racy winners and tlleir parents wenc
guests of the department, and the
top five winners reccived their
awards of Savings Bonds according
to their placement, with the first
place winner awarded a $600 bond,
a plaque, a trophy to be placcd in
the trophy casc of the winner's high
school, and an all-expcnse paid uip
to the National Acadcmy 01
Achievement in Washington, D.C.
to compete for the national awards
of many thousands of dollars in

level, Student Center, Wayne State scholarships. ,.
College on March I from 3 to 5 The Nebraska ",ice of Democ-
p.m, racy winncr is William Paul Curry,

Shukert is teaming with another a senior at Beatrice High School.
consultant, Dave Ciaccio, in devel- This was his third consecutive year
oping the Recreation Trails Plan. of entering.
They were chosen last year by a District 3 did not place anyone
committee formed by OED to ad- among the top five, however Dis
'Lise and oversee the plan's progre£s. trict 3 had 23 high schools entered,
The-commiHee -inctl-urlde~S~l~e~p~Ie~s~"'~tt~a- ---"N-"~ilR-R4--l"'Ree~Do;,is;tbrTicCltr-- ~3-ww" t1iTTtirrele:friD5(eSl'n;ngg'
tives from federal, state and local Audrey Feidler of Norfolk High
government, and from a number of School.
organizations with an active interest
in trails.

Funds for the plan's development
come frorrf'an Exxon Oil Over
charge grant by the Nebraska En
ergy Office to OED.

COBB accepted two awards
presented to him for the perfor
mance ofPlsUict 3. which ineludcs
23 Northeast Nebraska Veterans of
Foreign Wars posts,

One award was for inspections
and reports submitted by the posts
prior to the deadlines, and the sec-

VFW Auxiliary President, as well
as officers and members-from many
of the 240 VFW posts throughout
the state.

Badge last December when each
pwchased a model rocket kit.
_ The ,rockets varied in size and

capabilities. depending on the size
of each rocket engine. They ranged
in cost from a few dollars to ap
proximately $12, with each la~nch

averaging abo~t $ 1.10.
The boys gl~ed their wckets to

gether and then painted and/or de
caIed them.

To prepare for the launch. a

Beginning next week, a series of
IO meetings will bc held around
Nebraska to gather information and
opinions from Nebraskans on
recreational trails development The
meetings will be' conducted by
Marty Shukert, who is under COI1
tract with the Nebraska Department
of Economic Development (OED)
to prepare 'a Nebraska Recreation
-Tra-i~s---Plan;- Atm-thc---")ileeliilgs.
Shuken will review progress on the
plan to date. But the main purpose
of the meetings is to get feedback
from participants on local and re
gional recreational trails needs and
priorities.

In Wayne, the meeting will be
held at the Plains Room, lower

Trai~ meeting set

Veterans of Foreign War's-De
parlrnem of Nebraska held a winter
conference on Jan. 29-3 I in Grand
Island.

Attending was Cecil Cobb of
Osmond, District 3 Commander and
council member representing
Northeast Nebraska.

Also in attendance from the area
were Joyce Lance of Creighton,
Department of Nebraska VFW
Auxiliary President, and Helen
Hansen of Creighton, District 3

Announcing the
Wedding

Registry for

Miehelle
Sterling Ii
Craig~ans

VFW winter conference held
JEREMY JAEGER prepares to launch his model rocket.

By Dianne Jaeger
Winside Correspondent

Winside. Wild Cat Patrol ,and
Cobra Patrol Boy Sco~ts experi
enced the thrill of their past three
months work on Feb. 14 when
seven of the eight sco~ts la~nched

their model rOCkets for the first
time.

The-boys started the project for
their Space Exploration Merit

Winside Scouts get blast
out of rock.et projects

)
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Edith Zahniser

In a candlelight ceremony, two
WHS students, Claire Rasmussen
and Jennifer Schmitz, wer.e initi
ated into the Nebraska Zeta
chapter of Delta Epsilon Phi, ·the
National Germany Honorary. After
a dinner with the students' famil"les
and the·,~tiation, Edith Zahniser,
sponsO:r~' 6f t,he org~,~ization,

showed slides of last summer's trip
to Germany. Delta Epsilon Phi has
800 chapters in fifty states.
Eligible for membership are those
students in German III and IV who
have a 3.6 average in German and
a 3.0 general average, and who
have been active in German Club,

In January, nine students from
German II and III took the, Na
tional German Exam, sponsored by
the American Association D,f
Teachers of German. The Wayne
students ,did very well: more.---than
half scored in the top third, and
three in the top ten percent. The
top scorers were SJrah Blaser,
Trevor Schroeder and Claire Ras
mussen, Sarah Blaser, the third
highest scorer in Nebraska, is eli
gible to apply for a four-week
scholarship to Germany this sum
mer. All of us wish her Viel Gluck.

In February, German IIJ stu
dents begpn exploring Internet.
Claire Rasmussen "Introduced us to
~Das Zimmer, ~ a "German Room"
at the Uriive~ity of Iowa, where
one can talk, via computer, with
other speakers/learners of Ger
man, Our goal ·IS to make all Ger
m,m students feel comfortable
using the electronic mail,

German II students had a dif
ferent kind of hands-on experi
ence. They prepared the'lr own
breakfast Muesli following a Swiss
GermJn recipe for which every
student had contributed some in
gredient: fruit, oatflakes, ice
cream(!). The general opinion was
that it tasted'quite good.

Students in German I are
learning about the five "new"
German states of the fOFmer East
Germany, studying the revised
map, and watching video material
fiJmed since unification.

The GermJn Club members are
getting ready .for the annual
breakfast for their parents. The
tentative date is March 20.

Special Education
Mr. Uhing

PL 99-457, Part H mand",tes
comprehensive multidisciplinary
services for infants and toddlers
Cbirth through age 2). PL 94-142

D requires' states-tCfpt(j\/i!ie'free- afF
"'-.,.,"'......"'.:~. dlInptiate-<ldu(aHQ-'lJ9fall ct1iJdren

. - . with handicaps between the ages
of 3 and 18. The Wayne School
District follows these federal man
dates. All handicapped studen'ts in
the Wayne School District are en
titled and given a free appropriate
public education according to
their individual needs.

Wayne Schools contract for a
variety of services if a child meets
feder'l guidelineS verifying them
as handicapped. Among the ser

.vices available 'lnclude physical
therapy, occupational therapy,
educational consultation, a
teacher for the visually handi-
capped and speech therapy ser
vkes. All of these are at no cost to
the parents.

Any number of individuals may
refer a child for an evaluation to
determine if the child will qualify
for spec"lal education services.
Medical personnel, parents and
day care providers are usually the
most common individuals to refer
children to us. A child may be re
ferred at any time during the year.
It is important to note the earlier
services are provided the better
the child will do once they enter
the public school.

Middle School
Media Center

Middle School faculty members
have been spending time after
school mastering ~Internet" - a
system of using a computer, a
dedicated phone line which is 10
ca.ted ',n the I'lbrary and a modem
to access information in various
computer data bases around the·
world. Correspondence through
electronic mail is also possible.

Once mastery is ach'leved, !h"ls
new technology will be incorpo
rated into the classroom curric.u
lum. This new technology has
opened unlimited resources for
our students and faculty,

The eighth grade science
classes are already making use of
this new technology by accessing
and gleaning information from a
weather data base ·In Mkhigan.

Carroll Chapter I
.Mr. Harder

The students are doing very
well with their school work. I have
been very 'Impressed with the stu
dents hard work, attitudes towards
school, and ability to succeed in
the different tasks put in front of
them. Each day they meet a new
challenge which they overcome
with their different strategies. The
students have been working on
many different areas.

Here are some ideas for math
to practice at home with your
child. Dictate numbers to be writ
ten by your child, Write numbers
for your child to read. Write num
bers for your child to round. Have
your ch'dd work with number pal'.
terns. Have your child write or re
cite numbers by 2's, 4's, 5's, etc.;
by 50's 9r 100's, etc. Practice with
your child using flashcards, money
and telling flme.

Some reading ideas are to reJd
aloud to your child. Read with your
child and listen to your child read.
Remember there are many things
to read, including books, bill
boards" cereal box labels, road
signs and much more. Help your
child find books of interest and tell
them re"ading is worthwhile. Most
of all, enjoy the time wh'lIe -you are
helping your child. Be patient and
keep the learning fun.

If you have any questions or
concerns, please fee! free to call
me at school or home, We are
enjoying our year.

LUNCH MENU MARCH 1993

If you have any questions,
please call the elementary school
at 375-3854 or 375-5725.

Kindergarten Round-Up will be
March 24 at Carroll and March 26
at Wayne.

A physical examination and
immunization record or waiver are
required by the Nebraska State
Department of Health,

The physical may be obtained
six months prior to the beg"lnn"lng
of school. Immunization should be
current with your physicians rec
ommended schedule.

A dental and visual examination
are encoura'ged but not man
dated.

These records should be turned
in the first day of school to the el
ementary school oflic~.

School Nurse
Lu Ellingson

-_I r
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A monthly e brought
to you by . .•..... aynl: City

Schools with 'space donated
by The Wayne Herald and

Morning Shopper,

Third Grade
Larsen, Hill, Schulz

February was Dental Health
Month. All those shiny third grade
smiles come with thanks to school
nurse, Lu Ellingson, who gave
hands on teeth brushing demon
strations, and the Wessel-De
Naeyer Dental Clinic for providing
stickers for the children, February
was also Heart Month. All th'"d
graders participated in a poster
contest to 'promote "A Valentine
for Your Heart." Class winners were
Kari Harder, Bridget Dorcey, Cas
sandra Hledik, Kathryn Taber, Judd
Giese, Emily Kinney, Snoopy Nath,
Jeremy Foote and Shawn Ford.
The Wayne American Heart Asso
ciation provided prizes.

Of course, the highlight of the
month· was our annual valentine
party. The boxes prepared ot
home were all winners, We had

turtles, rockets..,. trucks and just
plain beauties. If you were one of
our generous food contributors,
thank you so much for your help.
No one went home hungry!

A very special visitor this month
w.·s Andy Costa's dad, Dennis,
who recently returned from
Samolia. He spoke to all three
classes _about his experiences
there and on shipboard.

All three classes have com
pleted study of the multiplication
and division facts two through
nine. We work for mastery here at
school, but practice at home really
helps. A nutrition un',t,'1n health
and the study of urban communi
ties in soc.fal studies will soon be
complete_

The days are getting longer,
and we hope to see more blue
sky! Think spring, everybody.

~WAY-N£ SCHOOLS
NEWSLETTER

'From the Principal - David L. Lutt
KINDERGARTEN ROUND-Up":,,, Carroll, Wednesday, March 24, 9-11

a.m. and Wayne, Friday, March 26, 9-10:30 a.m. and 1-2:30 p.m.
Kindergarten Round-Up will be held on the dates listed above. Letters

will be mailed to all parents listed on the school census, or who currently
have children atteriding a day care in Wayne. If a parent does not re
ceive a letter inviting them to the Round-up, please contact the elemen-

~_~I)' office, 375-3854 m 375-5725:. .' ... ' ..... c___
------you are'required--by'laWTo show proof of birt~ belore your child may

attend school. If you will bring a copy of your'child's birth certificated to
registration, we will make a copy of it while you are here. State law also
requires a social security number on file for each child, please bring this
with you, too.

Parents will be sent forms prior to registration. Please fill out the forms
and bring them with you, The immunization record and physical form
must also be completed by state law, The physical can be done by a li
censed physician- up to six months prior to the start of the school year,
The nurse will be making a presentation during Kindergarten Round-up,

All kindergarten students will be tested for speech and hearing in the
fall. If you think your child may have a problem in either area, please
contact the school' so arrangements can be made to test on the above
date. We will only test students that parents have requested in advance.

If you have any questions about Kindergarten Round-Up, please feel
free to call the office.

Middle School
Band
Mr. Kopperud

March 'IS a busy month for band
members .. -Parents, please take
special nolice to the upcoming

events: , ' l _" .-

Wednesday, March 10 --'- NAC
Music Clinic, 5-8 grade band
members will play solos at Wayne
State College, Parents are wel
come to attend. Other partici
pating schools are South Sioux
City, Hartington c.c. and O'Neill.

Monday, March 15 c-- Band
Concert, grades 5-8 at Ramsey
Theatre on the WSC campus.

Thursday, March 25 ~ Band
members grades 5-8 w'dl perform
at the Music Boost~rs Soup Supper
at the City Auditorium.

Saturday, April 3 - Norfolk ju
nior High Music Clinic - grades 7
8 band members will compete.

6th Grade
Mrs. Pickinpaugh

The 6th grade students are
studying Latin America. They are
learning about it through a coop

'erative group project known as
Amigos. Hopefully, you've seen
your child working on some pro
jects. If not, please encourage
him/her to do so. The finale to
Amigos will be a fiesta which will
occur towards the end of March.
Parental help will be needed to
make the fiesta a success. The
st"udents will need to bring Mexi
~an food, decorations and money
for pinatas.

Parents, continue to remind
your child to be read'lng for Accel

_era ted Reader points. All points
will be due by March 12.

JMARCH'1993
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K-8 Counselor
Joan G.Sudmann,
CMSW, A(SW

The $elf:esteem Question in
Education: Should teachers be
telling Johnny he is wonderful
when ,he is really lazy, .irresponsi-
b�e' and disrespectful? The an-
swer:.yes and now.

The'self-esteem movement hasd~
been' criticized by some who con-
tend that heaping groundless, un- !Ill"
deserved praise on every child ~,.:.o
does nothing to promote compe
tence and diminishes the meaning
of recognition for achievement.
There is some validity to this criti-

----c~.. ~-"i'm;_AfteNljt;---if--every-chtfd·-gen-----

'" .• an award· or a smiley face sticker,
what significance does this feed
back really have? Maybe what
some ~tudents need is not to "feel
good about themselves," but to
feel badly enough about' them
selves to realize they need to
shape upl

The fallacy in this logic, though,
is that we know that heaping criti
cism' and 'rejecti'on on people usu
ally does not motivate them to
change in positive ways. If we
keep telling Johnny he is no good,
he will surely live up to our nega
tive expectations.

How do we resolve this
dilemma? The answer lies in rec
ognizing that we do not build self
esteem by protecting children
from failure or from the CO(lse

quences of their actions. We do
not have-to convey'deiight with
the child who has not done his as
signment and lied about it. "Low
self-esteem" does not excuse the
student who calls others names.
Teachers and parents need not
feel that children must be kept
happy at all times or their self-es
teem will suffer.

The key'to building self-esteem
is unconditional love, or
"u nconditional positive regard" as
Carl Rogers put it, coupled with
encouragement for the child to
develop capabilities to deal with

. the challenges of life. On a practi
cal level this means "catching the
child being good" and providing
opportunities for the child to ex
perience the five components_Qf
self·esteem: security, identity,
belonging, purpose and com pe
tence.

To retlJrn to OU[ originaL_ques~

tiol'l, Johnny must' perceive that
while we do not accept his be
haviorL_w~ genuinely care _about
him and believe in his potentia! for
improvement•.· While not praising

. poor work, we can still recognize
any positive effort in a sincere way.
While refusing to tolerate disre
spect from him, we still treat him
with respect. We refrain from
putting h',m down for irresponsibil
ity and make a concerted effort to
help him become more responsi
ble. In these ways we do not
~give· him self-esteem but en
courage him to discover it in him-

self. _ ..
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: SUN_ MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY I SUN. MONDAY 11JESDAY WEDNESDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY S~TURDAY 1

I 1 2 3 4 5 6 I 1 1 Chicken Fried 2 3 Sloppy Joe 4 5 Peanul Butter & 6 I
I EL·FRIEND T,0:1<, Wayne Little Kids I 1 Steak Mashed Corn Dog w/Bun Chili & Crackers Egg Salad

1
~oo 830945 Wrestl'lng Tater Tots Corn Pears Sandwiches ,.

I ~oo 2110245 Tourney - 1 1 Polaloes Tri Talers, Carrott 1
F"tGrade 1200210 Pickle Slices Green Beans Applesauce Celery Stick

I HS Gym 8:00 am I I Sticks. Orange I_Tead-o' Fruit Cock1ail Cake Cookie Cinnamon Roll
I ~D"f I ,

Cookie
Wedges. Cookie ,

Hs-Glrts tale Basketball Toumarnenl
1 1

,7 8 9 10 11 12 13 1 17 8 9 Burrito or 10 Spaghetti 11 Chicken 12 Pizza, 13 I
I El·FRIEND Teach... NAC MUSIC CliniC EL-Assenilly 8:30am

~~~~ 1 1 Ham & Cheese Taco Salad Chips Lettuce Salad Nuggets BBO Green Beans I
HS-NAC SI-h Conte. 4th grd 8:30-11:00 WSC Gr 5·8 ·MJsIc Peas & Nacho Cheese French Bread Sauce, Mashed Pears -,

1 @SoSlouxQ~ Carroll 11:45-2:45 ElGr 1 Field TriP
~tJ:~~%." I 1 1-

-I NSJr. Fro Patrol Magnuson Eye Care Peaches Corn, Apple Crisp Potatoes, Choc..chip Bar , ."

EL-5oI,Y",VisonW" School8oal<l Candy Orders Due I 1 Cookie Fruil Cocktail Pineapple, Dinner 1
I 7tt1·t3th Meeting 7:30 pm HS Gr 3 Speaker

HS-Boys State Basketball Tournament I I Muffin Roll,Cookie 1 -'1
Dr Koeber, 10:20

114 15 16 17 HS·NAC 18 19 20 1 114 15 16 Fried 17 Hamburger 18
1% .... 20 1. ac & Gtieese

I H&-Olllrlct.$peech MS-Underground mIg @O'Nelli HSCWliiier Sporto -- End Third Quarter. KiwanIeVB
I Hot Dog wibun Chicken, w/Bun, Spoonburgers Little Smokies IConteot@ Railroad Speaker 700 pm Nlght-lH.8:30 g: Eao1y lkriIIaI2pm ToumeyHS I Tater Tots Mashed Potatoes __ Pickle SpearPickle Slices Carrot & CeleryI CoIJrrIulalle..... 1:00·3:15 El-Gr, 2 Field Trip

~GoYem. Teacher_ - I I Baked Beans w/gravy, Jello wi Lettuce Salad 1
MS-Ilend Concert -8th Grade.. Newspaper Office El-F lEND Teeche..

~~"!"der
Green Beans Sticks. PineappleI Gr,HRa",,"y, am Gr. 3·8:30-11:00

, 1 Choc, Cake peaches, Corn- Fruit Cocktail Pears gnnafl10n Roll
I

1 wse, ?:30 pm
_.

I I bread w/syrup Calla. 1
ST. PArS OAY Gym4:OOprn Cookie (;;,p..-,::;.- <1:

,21 22 23 24 HS.Vocalionel 25 26 HS-Stata 27 I ,21 22 McRib wibun 23 2~hicken P&tly 25 2~ _ Fish 27 1
,1<Mlie El-Gr. 2Speaker Advisory Mig. r.tJs1c Boostell Se,:ch Cntsl, UNl I Tri Taters Salsbury Steak wibun, Lettuce Taco or I
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COMPUTER CLUIl
Members of the Winside Com

pULer Club met Feb. 8 with leader
Joan Jensen. They each wrote a
story on their computer program.

Webclos on their scholar pin. while
the Wolves and Bears practice for
the banquet. Chris Hansen will
served treats.

JOLLY COUPLES ~

The Don Wackers hosted the
·Feb. 16 Jolly Couples Club with
AlVin and Hilda Bargstadt as guests.

Prizes were won by Alvin
Bargstadt,~pJ! Lloyd Behmer. The
next mee-ting will be March 16 at
the Art Rabe home.
WORLD DAY OF PRAYER

Trinity Lutheran Church in
Winside will host this YC<lr's World
Day of Prayer on Friday, March 5
at 2 p.m. The program will be
taken Irom the Women of
Guatemala with 'the theme "People
of God: Instruments of Healing."
Everyone IS invited to attend. '
SCHOOL CALENDAR

'!'uesday, Feb. 23: Kinder
~garten Group B; boY's district.flas

ketball tourney at Laurel.
Wednesday. Feb. 24:

Kindergarten Group A.
Thursday. Feb. 25: Kinder

garten Group B; hoy's district bas
ketball to.urney at Laurel.

Friday, Feb. 26: Kinder
garten Group A.

Saturday. Feb. 27: Confer
ellce spc-cch at Hanington; clcrncll+
tary/junior'·liig.h instrumenLaI con
lest, Emcrs.on.

M'lllday. March I: Kinder
garten Group B.

Tuesday, March 2: Kinder
garten C;roup A.

from a single farm perspective to a
(arming community.perspective.

Those who know Cramer, and
the material he has to present, sum
up their opinion in two words:
"Great stuffl"

In addition to the keynote,
morning and afternoon workshop
topics include Switching to' Sus
Lainable Agriculture Panel, Com
paring Monocropping and Crop
ROLation, Direct Marketing Panel,
To Become Certified Organic,
Community Rege~tion through
Gardening, Farm Composting of
Urban Yard Waste, Environmental
Liability, Theology of the Land,
Tree Crops, Organic Agriculture
Around the World, Marketing, Or
ganic Gardening, Planning and De
signing On-Farm Research, Bcd &
Breakfast, Sensible Livestock Sys
tems. Growing & Marketing Herbs
"nd Windmills.

Expires 2(23/93. Not valid with ?flY other offers or promotions

CONVENIENCE STORE
& PIZZA

1034 North Main Street
375-4853

~ESTO

CUll SCOUTS
Cub Scout denner Jeff Meyer

took attendance and clues at the Feh.
16 meeting. The boys took turns
playing games while the Webelos
reviewed ancl qualified for their fit
ness pin and while the Wolves and
Bob Cats worked on a skit for the
Blue and Gold Banquet Feb. 2X.

James Gubbels served treals. The
nexi meeting witl be ae the
elementary school where Don
Leighton will work with the

JUNIOR WRESTLING
Winside Junior Wrestlin~ Asso

ciation will begin wrestling prac
tices for grade school youth begin
ning today (Tuesday). It will be
each Tuesday and Thursday in the
high school gym from 6:30 to X
p.m. The first tournament will be
Feb. 28 at Osmond. The associa
tion will hold a business meeting
also tonight (Tuesday) at 7 p.m. in
the high school.

MODERN MRS.
Fauneil Weible hosted the Feb.

16 Modem Mrs. Club at the Win
side Stop Inn with Hitda Bargsllldt
and Arlene Rabe as guests. Prizes
were won by Arlene Pfeiffer, Bev
Dangberg and the two guesls.

The next meeting will be March
16 at the Stop Inn with Bernice
Will as hostess.

Money maker for the day was to'
cents if your hosband gave you a
valentine and 15 cents if he didn't.
Verna Miller gave the craft lesson
and the ladies made rabbilS.

The next meeting will be March
17 with a noon lunch at A Small
Affairs in Norfolk, then a business
meeting at Rosalie Deck·s.

-\-
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worked out, and until they present Lhc
plan we arc unable to be more spe
cific," he lOld reporters.

Super Xwill allow HFS to enter the
I"wer-cost end of the hotel market,
which is U1C fastest growing, said
Henry R. Silverman, HFS chairman.
Super H's average room costs $37,15
percent less than Days Inn. ,

Ri)llald J:Ri'v'ctt, founder and chair
man of Supcr X, said he and his
assfx:iatcs have inlcrcsLs in more than
IlXI Super Xmotels.

"We agreed to sell the Super X
Franchise System to HFS because we
arc confident that its unique brantl
management philosophy will further
incrc4tsc the value of our 1110tels."

Industry analyst Michael Mucller,
of Montgomery Securities in San
Francisco, said the deal also allows
HFS to gain a stronger prescnee in ule
Midwest where Super 8 has many
franchises.

"It pOSitions them well geogmphi
cally," Mueller said .•

~-,----~~~~~~._~---~ .. _.--
The Nebraska Sustainable Agri- information on SUSLainable agricul-

culture Sodety's (NSAS) annual- llfre LO Amencanfarmers."
meeting is the highlight of the year His t{llk is titled, "Farmers a;e
for the organization. Good ideas, Heros." Cramer has traveled widely.
great speakers, interesting exhibil.S, - visiting the most successful in-
fahulous farmers and delicious food novators in susLainable agriculture.
·make this a memorable event: He is a frequent visitor to Nebraska

The meeting will be held at the and has written feature stories on
Plalte Campus of the Central many' of our NSAS members.
Community College in Columbus Cramer and his photo editor, Tom
on Saturday, Feb. 27 from 8:30 Gellings have a knack for revealing
,-Llll In 4:10 r Tn R,f'pi"lraj.ion is the essence of lhcsc farmcrs.H1d
S30 in advance or $35 at the door their techniques. His talk will in-
(spouses $15). Additional informa· elude slides of ule farms and fanners
tion is available from the Nebraska he des(;ribes.
Sustainable Agriculture Society, Cramer's work is described as a
Box 736, Hartington, NE 68739 or quest to connect those farmer heros
phone 402-254-2289. with his re"ders and to have stories

"We arc very excited about hav- n;rIect that combination of genius
ing Craig Cramer as this year's and practicality that it, takes to be
kc~fl9lC srcakcr," commented Gary an economically successful
Young, NSAS President. "As Edi- sustainable fan1)er. Cramer will
tor or the New Farm magazine, share his vitiation of hru~ldcning

Craig has led the way in providing what it means to be sust,,,,,,,blc

Winside News _
Dianne Jaeger
2864504

SCATTERED NEIGHBORS
.. Patty Deck hOS1cd the Feb. 17
Scattered Neighbors Club with nine
members present: Roll call was a
Valentine exchange, followed by
the singing of "Home Sweet
Home." Veryl Jackson, vice presi
dent, conducted the business meet
ing.

Lois Krueger, reading leader, read
two articles, "How To Prevent Car
Jacking" and "Kissing Will Help
Avoid Accidenls."

Lois Miller, health leader, read
an article on the cooking tempera
ture for hamburger.

Members voted to host the chil
dren's Eastern egg hunt and selected
Saturday, April 10 for the event:
More deLails will be available later.
The club would like to encourage
other organizations to host some of
the children's activities previously
hosted by the Winside Womens
Club.

,,,,,l!If'ClJ(Jt'lly,JllldVedlore,Yrladd"'"

Session touts ag ideas

George Phelps CFP
416 Main Street
Wayne. NE
375-1848
1:800-657-2123
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U.S, Indlvtdual Income Tax Return

We can show you how to minimize your
federal income taxes by comparing taxable vs
tax-exempt investments. managing capital
gains and maximizing retirement savings. Call
for an appointment to begin saving taxes now.

1040

Filing Status

Label
(See

Use the IRS
__ Iabe~._

Otherwise,
please pnnt
or type

Presidential Ev L'
Elecllon Campaign ~ 00 you want $"- 10 " elY me
",IS'='-"-0',,,9'=..'=0=-'---,r-Ti'='~IO'C' Affects Your Bottom Line!

Before you file your taxes",

Plan on It
with IDS

cnucs and had oc[orc-tax earnings of
S15.4 million, the sLatement said.

The sale won't be final until April.
As part of Ule deal, HFS hopes to
fefinance it's existing debt at lower
interest raLes, thcannounccmcntsaid.

No real esLate changed hands. The
onginal SuperXcompany, headquar
tered III Ahcrdeen, owns 48 motels.
These will be reorganized- in a-1ncw
company which will slay in Aner
Ue-cri, Ule statement s'ald.

Two current officers of Super R
will stay on during the transition -
Harvey Jewell, the presidentandchicf
operating officer, and Loren Steele,
tlle vice chairman and chief cxccu
ti vc officer.

John D. Sntxlgmss, president hi'
HFS, said his company will mainLain
a "subslanLial" operaLion in Abcr~

deen.
At a Tuesday press conference,

S lcele said he doesn't know how
many jobs will Slay in the two Super
Xcorporate buildings.

"All of those deLails are not toLally

of Parsippany . N.1., has 2,500proper
tics in the Days Inn, Ramada and
HowardJohnson chains, according to
a sLatement from HFS.

SuperX will add 1,000 hotels to the
HFS operation. Last year Super X
took in $34 million in franchise rev-

PLEASURE
AND PROFIT

The Pleasure and Profit 4·11
Club met in January with eight
members, two leaders and one
guest, Sara Gensler. Greg Kastelic
conducted the meeting and memhcrs
recited thc n'll'.. salute._iLnd 4·H
pledge.

The clun is planning a skatlllg
party for -:rlt-4-H clubs in the afl'a
on Feb. 2{) at Wakcfielll from 7 to
10 p.m.

The next regular meeting is
scheduled MeuTh 16.

Amanda Kumm, news reponer.

The club is planning a bowling
'party sometime in MarCIl. The nest
regular mecting will be. March 1~ al

7:30 p.m.
Mandy Topp, acting news fl',·

porter.

Largest motel franchise purchases Super 8
ABERDEEN, S.D. (AP) -- The

largest hotel franchise company in
the world purchased the Super X
Motel chain for$125 million incash,
officials of the two companies an
nounced Tuesday.

HospiLality Fmnchisc Systems, Inc.,

IlLUE RIIlIlON
WINNERS

EICvcn mcmbcr-s, along \vilh
IC<lders and parents of the Blue Rib
bon Winners 4-H Club, met Feb.
15 at the Carroll Elementa,)
School.

President Doug French conductcd
the meeting. Mandy Topp gave the
secreLary's report and Chris Mann
gave the treasurer's report. A thank
you was read from the family of
Jason Williams.

Flower seeds from Ihe Wayne
Fair Board were handed out for
members to plant and then return to
the fairgrounds. It was announced
that this year's sheep show will be
on Thursday instead of Saturday.

Three movies were shown on
hogs, market lambs and market
beef. Hostesses were Dorothy
French and Sherri Schmale.

4-H News -.;;;;= _

Everything but the gloom...
Postal workers in Northeast Nebraska have had to deal with most of the conditions listed in their
famous molto in recent days...and a few conditions not listed. But Julie Hendricks of Wayne said the
weather is nothing to be gloomy about. "Vou just bundle lip an go," she said.



Livestock
Market
Report

There were 1,596 feeder pigs at
the Norfolk Livestock Market last
Monday. Trend: action was good,
prices were steady to $1 lower on
pigs under 80 Ibs., pigs over ~O

Ibs. were $2 to 53 lower.
10 to 20 lbs., $20 to $34,

steady; 20 to 30 Ibs .., $32 to $4e,
steady to $1 lower; 30 to 40 Ibs.,
$38 to $52, steady to $1 lower; 40
to 50 Ibs., $42 to $55, steady to $1
lower; 50 to 60 lbs., $50 to $61,
steady to $1 lower; 60 to 70 Ibs.,
$55 to $65, steady to $1 lower; 70
to 80 lbs" $60 to $66, $1 to $2
lower; 80 Ibs. and up, $62 to $69,
$2 to $3 lower. -,

Butcher hog head count al the
Norfolk Livestock Market on
Monday toUlled 183. Trend: butch
ers were steady, sows were $1 to $2
higher.

U.S. 1\ + 2\ 220 to 250 Ibs.,
$45 to $45.50. is + 3's 220 to 260
Ibs" $44.50 to $45. 2's + 3's 260
to 280 Ibs., 543.50 to 544.50. 3's
+ 4's 2~0 to 300+ lbs., $38 to
542.

Sows: 350 to 500 Ihs., $37.50
to $390; 500 to 650 Ibs., $40 to
$43.

Boars: $30 to $32.

and take part in Association spon
sored shows and other national and
regional events.

Sheep head count was 3~8 at the
Norfolk Livestock Market Wednes
day. Trend: fats were $1 to 52
higher, ewes were higher ami fceders
were steady.

Fat lambs: liS to 140 Ibs., $73
to $78 Gwt; WO to 115 Ibs., $70 to
$73 cwl.

Feeder lambs: 60 to 100 Ibs.,
$70 to $80 cwl.

Ewes: Good. 555 to 575;
Medium, S40 to 555; Slaughter,
$30 to $40.

The American Angus Associa
tion is the largest beef registry as
sociation in the world, with over
24,000 ac;j;Yr adult and junior
.members.:- .

Good baby calves - crossbred
calves, $200 to 5260 and holstein
calves, 5150 to 5200.

ED1SWEEKLY
.MEAT COUPON SPECIAL

PLU 3009

Dairy callie on the Tuesday
Norfolk Livestock Market had a run
of 31 with prices steady on all
classes.

Top quality fresh and springing
heifers were $850 to $1,100.
Medium quality fresh and springing
heifers were $700 to $850. Com
mon heifers and older cows were
$500 to $700. 300 to 500 lb .
heifers were $300 to $450. 500 to
700 lb. heifers were $450 to $600.

There were 265 fed cattle sold at
the Norfolk Liveslock Market last
Tuesday. Prices were 50 'higher on
sleers and heifers and cows .and
bulls were steady.

Good to choice steers, $78 to
$81. Good to choice heifers, $78 to
$81.25; Medium and good steers
and heifers, $76 to $78. Standard,
$68 to $74. Good cows, $46 to
$54.

Market is varied

Youth joins association
Hans Julius of Hoskins is a new

junior member of the American
Angus Association, reports Dick
Spader, executive vice president of
the national organization with
headquarters in St. Joseph, Mo.

Junior members of the associa
tion are eligible to register cattle in
the American Angus Association'

- Farmer's Fe'edand Seed6f Wayne was recently honored
·by the' Sexauer Company for outstanding sales of Sexauer
Brand Soybeans in 1992. Pictured from left to right are
Beaand Skip Kinslow of Farmer's Feed and Seed, and
Gary Sackmann, Sexauer Proprietary Sales Manager from

-1kookings, S.D_

Farm Bureau said.
Moreover, some farm uses, such as

transporting grain td an elevator or
cattles to market, occur on highways
and aren't covered by the exemption,
Blunier and Thiessen said.

The Agriculture Department esti
mates farms used 667 trillion British
therm'll units' worth of fertilizer in
1991 and 115 trillion Btus' worth of
pesticides in 1989. More than 32 mil
lion Btu go into making a ton of
fertilizer, USDA said.

The Btu is the energy unit upon
wh,ich a tax would be based. Blunier
estimates he uses 40 tons ofammonia
on his5OQ~\TQ.sQLcom_each_year.

The Fertilizer Institute said farmers
paid $'262 a ton in 1991 for ammonia,
a nitrogen fertilizer.

The institute said it is particularly
worried the Clinton package could
contain anotherpmposal,QlIrrently in
leg,slation offered by Rep. Gerry
Studds, D-Mass. The bill would cre
ate a fund from taxes on pollutants,
including fertilizers and pesticides, to
build sewage treatment plants and
other public works. Fertilizers and
pesticides are major sources of water
pollution.

The institute said the tax would add
$28 to $52 to the cost of a ton of
ammonia and 46 cents to a pound of
active ingredients in pesticides.

Conservat·ion-oriented groups,
however, say there could, be some
pluses, such as a more judicious use of
fertil izers and more land- friend Iy till
ing.

Agriculture Secretary Mike Espy,
a former member of the House Agri
culture Committee, woutdn't com
ment on whether he would light the
k1X increases.

The Norfolk Livestock Market
had a run of 1,100 fat cattle Friday.
Prices were generally steady to
weak on steers and heifers, cows
and bulls were $2 to $3 higher.

Strictly choice fed steers were
$79 to $81.20. Good and choice
steers were $78 to $79. Medium
and good steers were $76 to $78.
Standard steers were $68 to $74.
Strictly choice fed heifers were $79

to Barry. Populations can double in to $81. Good and choice heifers
a year with good organic matter, were $78 to $79. Medium and good
supplied as manure and crop heifers were $76 to $78. Standard
residues. heifers were $68 to $74. Beef cows

Farmers who want to encourage were $47 to $57. Utility cows were
earthworms will want to avoid ex- $47 to $57. Canners and cutters
cessive culti vation and cerUlin ag were -$44 to $52. Bologna bulls
chemicals. Most herbicides have were $60 to $68.
little or no effect on ellrthworms~ _J1!w:sdll,y's.Stl:>Cl<eLandfeedeLSale

-lffi[lhcTii,vJnc'ncrblCldes-SUc'il-as - had a run of 1,161 head, with light
atrazine can be mildly toxic for calves higher and $1 to $2 lower on
lhem. Carbamate insecticides harm big husky cattle.
the worms, while others such as Good and choice steer calves
synthetic pyretlHoid insecticides arc were $90 to $102. Choice and
harmless, according to Edwards. prime lightweight calves were $100
The trick is to usc a product that to $120. Good and choice y,ellrling
controls undesirable crop pests such steers were $82 to $87. ChOIce and
as rootworms, cutworms. wire- prime lightweight yearling steers
worms, whitegrubs and some of the were $87 to $96. Good and choice
other insects that cause problems in heifer calves were $87 to $96.
no-till fields, without harming the Choice and prime lightweight beef
good earthworms such as night calves were $100 to $115. Good
cmwlers. and chOIce yearlmg heIfers were $78

Continuous usc of anhydrous to $82.
ammonia will gradually knock
down popUlations, Edwards says, '
but conversely, high soil 'fertility
from the anhydrous favors the
worms indirectly., Fertility increases
crop yields so there is more crop
residue for the worms to feed on.

If fanners are reducing tillage but
aren't relldy to go all the way to no-'
till, Edwards says the earthworm
population will grow in proportion
to the amount.of reduced tillage.

In recent' years, much research
ancl publicity has focused on bio
logical controls for crop pests, or
good bugs fighting bacl bugs. But
now let's hear it for earthworms,
those unseen, unsung, underground
tillers of the soi I!

Now you can have tender North Atlantic cod with
cheese, lettuce, tartar sauce on a whole grain bun, plus a
small order of fries for just $1.99, plus tax. But there's a
catch to our .<;atch. the Fisherman's FillePM SandWich
with small fries for $1.99 is only available for a limited
time at participating Haraee's Restaurants .. so hurry in for
a reel deal.

. ,H",ERis",ARH,DEAL. $199.,'
.~ ~=-

By Cheryl Slubbendieck
Nehn"ka Fann Bureau

WJAG Radio. The presenters arc
from the Wayne SUlte College Sci
ence department, the Junior
Academy of Sciences Cooperative
Extension. Support and assisUlnce
for the program comes from the
Lewis and Clark Natural Resource
District, the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resource District, the Papio Mis
souri Natural Resource District and
Wayne St;nc Math/Science Depart
ment.

The fifth grade students will go
through a variety of workshops on
water education. It is the hope of
tl\C presenters and planners of Aqua·
Fest that students will realize the
importance of a clean water suppi y.

Earthworms get
an even break

rancher, said he must make a 90-mile
round trip from his home in Chadron
to Gordon to get parts for his
windrower.It's a 200-mi Ie round trip
ifhe needs to sec a medical specialist
in Rapid City , S.D., or Scottsbluff,
Ncb. "Electricity costs .... would prob·
ably go up,·too," .hc said.

Even though fuels used offthe road
are exempt from a federal excise tax,
farmers worry a new motor fuels tax
won't be.

The American Farm Bureau Fed
eration estimates a IO-cent-pcr.gal.'
Ion motor fuels tax, if imposed as a
sales tax or consumption tax, would
cost farmers $600 million dircctlj'

, ana$600illiHionindirectly.Thecom
bined $1.2 billion would cut farm
income 2 percent to 2.5 percent, the

agriculture ~ \ag.ri-kul-ehm\ •.the"'_ond
art of cultivating the soil, producing crops and raising livestock. 2. the lifeblood of
Northeast ~ebraska.3. a quality way oflife. syn:seeFARMING

It may be time to give the lowly
earthworm a little more respecl.
U.s. Department of Agriculturc'
scientists say that worms can take
over some of the work chisel plows
and disks used to do, when a farmer

---&haflges-fmm'eonvcnt1onal-tttla~

to no-till farming. No-till farming
Icaves more crop rcsidy.cs on top of
the ground, which protects the soil
and hetps wildlife.

Plowing and disking work the
soil to loosen amI-aerate it. Earth
worms can do the same work, ac~

cording to Dr. Ed Barry, a USDA
entomologist in Ames, Iowa.
Earthworms can increase the' mtc at
which water filters into the ground
hy four times, versus fields that
clon't have eartllwonns, Barry says.

Oxygen also moves through tl,e
soil more.casily, which provides
bencr aeration to roots during wet
periods. And plant r.,grow more
easily through wornj C!iannels filled
with loosened soil.

The hard-working worms also
help mix organic residues into the
soil. According to Dr. Clive Ed
wards of Ohio SlllteUniversity, the
-worms process -organic maller and
nitrogen -phosphorous-potassi um
fertilizers in the soil into forms
more useful for crops. "What comes
out of the back end 01 a worm is lip
to 10 times more useful than whal
goes in the front," he explains.

Given a suitable cnvironm~nt, ':l
good population of worms can de
velop within five years, according

SUl)day that the administration was
consideringa broad tax based on tl,e
heat content of all types of energy.
Farmers and fertilizer and pesticide
industries are waiting fordctails when
President Clinton unveils his eco
nomic plan to Congress Wednesday
night.

Farmers usc diesel, gasoline, liq
uefied petroleum gas and natural gas
to run their machinery, dry grain or
operate finishing sheds for hogs and
other animals.

Living in the country, they drive
f~rforroutineaetivitieslike shop
ping, going to the doctor or tllking
equipment infor repair. s arc made
with-natumlgas; and pesticides have'
a high energy content as well.

Ron Thiessen, a Nebraska cattle

one percent of tl\e tOUlI waler on the
earth. As our population grows it
bccomes more important that we
undersUlnd the impommce of a clean
Water sURply..

To str.e.ss the importance of a
clean water supply, a new educa
tional program was added in North
east Nebraska. Four hundred ami
seventy-one pre-enrolled Iifth grade
students will particip3tc in a sl'ril's
of workshops on March ~-() 'It
Wayne SUlte College.

The program will bc called
Aqua-Fest. The keynote spc'Ikers
will be Cathy Egan from KTIV
television, and Susan Risinger,

.the Wayne Herald,Tue~dl;ly,F~~ruary 23, 1993
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HURRY! ONLY 1 WEEK LEFT!
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~ Nutrena Feeds -;~.1·
""'Y v(, """,1,,,,1 lor "nne qoner.ll1ons ,f.~S;'

115 West 1st SI. - Wayne; NE ' p •.
Phone 375-5281

NOW THERE'S A LACTATION FEED AS
ADVANCED AS TODAY'S SOWS.
It's ProSow-part of the Pro-Line™ from NUlrena®. The exclusive ProSow
formula enables sows to fulfill the pOlential created by today's superior breed·
ing and management techniques. ProSows effectiveness stems from its aminO
acid balance. ThaI unique balance enables lactating sows 10 improve milk pro·
duction and increase nol just litter size but weaning weights. That's why PSY
lakes on a new dimension wilh ProSow:
more pOrk·per-sow-per-year. Ask us for details.

More pork·per·sow-per-year.

That's the bottom line. ';:': .:'.;d'c:,~...'.

1~IWAYNE GRAIN & FEED
, 410 Fairground Ave., Wayne - 375.3013

WASHINGTON (AP) -- Farmers .
are worried they'll be paying more
for fertilizer, fuel and pesticides un
der energy and environmental taxes
being considered by Congress and
the Clinton administration,

Com growers are especially con
cerned, because they use so much
fertilizer. Facing stagnant prices be
cause ofa record harvest and a cutoff
of grain shipments to Russia, ·the
farmers say theywill have to swallow ,
the added costs.

"There's no way we can say we'll
pass iton,"saidStanley Blunier, who
farms 90Q acres near Forrest in cen·
tral Illinois, a top com state. "We
havetor~Y9lL",,!la~y_offcrusfor

mcgraIii."
House Speaker Thomas Foley said

Water is the life blood of every
living creature on earth.' Approxi
mately, 70 percent of the earth's
surface is covered with water.
Through the wonders of 'nature,
water can take on many different
forms, from the water we drink, to
the ice we use to chill a glass of
lemonade, to the water vapor used
to steam delln equipment.

The majority of the water that
we drink is groundwater.
Groundwater is only six-tenths of

-'-~._-~-~-~----....__...._-------..,In Clinton plan-

Energy tax J~pact.to hit farmers

By Michael Lechner
Extension' Agent,Agriculture
Hartington

Aqua-fest is for students
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WANTED TO Buy: Yellow popcom any quality In
held or bin. Contact: S.K.G., Inc., 304 Center 51..
Wall Lake, IA 51466. Days, 712-657·8561, ev&
nings, 712-664-2836.

PORTABLE SPAS, early bird sale. Order b.Ej!fore
March 15 for delJvery after Apfll 15. Saw 'rom
$300 to $700. Visil us during the tournamenlS.
Town Center Showcase, 27th & 0, Lincoln. 1
800-869·0406.

INTRODUCTORY OFFER. Inaedible. 10 page
HoroSl:iOpe· packed with intormalion. Only $3.00.
Send bin.hdateltime born, if known, city & state,
Jean Bonay, Suite300, 230N. MapleAve., Marlton,
NJ 08053.

TWISTERS MUSIC &. Girts,linooln: Downtown,
East Park Plaza, 61s1 &. ~O'. 48th &. Van Dam.
Look tor our $2-0t1 ooupons in the State Tourna
ment ProgramsI

EXPERIENCED AIJTO mechanic. Toppay ,health.
plan, ret)rement program.._BJ.Cc..ContaCl Ron al
Nielsen Chevrolet. Columbus. NE. 402-564.)281.

MOTOR SHOP. Working Shop Foreman lor sales
and service of electric mDtDrs. Send resume 10:

Brophy ElecltlC, PO Box 1080, lmpenal, NE 69033.

DRIVERS. QTR. EllCell6rlt r:oay efld bonefitf:. 1-
800-566-1851. .

FOR SALE: Hybrid Popcorn seed, lor silage,
popping com. Contracts available, dealer inquir
ies welcome. S.K.G. Inc., 304 Center, Wall Lake,
IA 51466. Days, 712-657-856t, 712-664-2836.

DISSATiSFIED WITH liquid wormers? Ask for
Happy Jack Tn'l8rmlclde. Gets hooks, rounds, &
tapes in dogs & cats. Available 0-T-e alfarm &
feed stores.

HOLSTEIN,C1"&ES. 00 al'90 Ibs, 75 at 285
Ibs., 120 at ~O Ibs., 90 al5SS Ibs. Will sell any
number. can deliver. Jell Twardowski, long Prai
rie, MN. 6t2-732-6259.

HELP WANTED: The Fairbury Joumal-News has
an opening for the posilion of news editor. Should
also be willing to write some sports. Send resume
and dips to F.A.Amold. PO 8ox415, Fairbury, NE
68352.
WANTED: MECHANK:, top wages, excellent
benefits, must have minimum (WO years experi
ence. Farmers Co·op Gas & 01, Utica. NE. 402
534·2101.

TRUCK DRIVERS. The Relocafion ServicesDlvl
sion of North Amencan Van lines, Inc. needs
-owner operator5-jmmedialefy:'Up·tO~con::
tract signing bOnus and $200,000 g.UaTanleed
hnetlaul Dt1erlng per year lor top quality van op
eralD(S with 2 yrs. expo in household goods ()(
electronics. $100 contract signing bonus and tu
llIon-'ree traIning avail. lor those With no expert
ence, Lease or purdlase avaIl. 1·800·348-2147,
Depl. VI-B.

EASTERN NEBRASKA 10 Grea! Lakes or EMt
Coast. Quality home lime, dedICaled lanel, c;:on
vantional tractors, drop and hoojtoulbound, trucks
gD home with driver, t-8oo-444-7143:

TRUCK DRIVER training. PTD1A c,utilied for
.QJJJ:: student loans & gran Is available. VA ap
proved. Morgan Communny College, Call for In·

IDrmatlon.1-600-622-0216.

613 Main Street· Wayne, NE 68787
(402) 375-1107

Office Products and Professional Printing

I[]ff U:::E

Stash Away
The Savings!
Save up tQ 33%
Resume Paper
$3.90 / pack
of 80 sheets.

NEBRASI";r\ ST.\TEWIOE

sMF SEWARD, NE, Needqualifieddrivers, DOT
and C)lR qualified. Two years experience. Con
"enlJonal equipment lease/purchase pr.ogram.
Aggressive wages nd bonus. $400 minimum
wooklyg(oss sal . Call Bob, 1-800-786-4468.

GREGORY HEALTHCARE Center Is currenlly
seel\lng aparl·tlme poSition In Radiology. Must be
AR RT Certified and have experience in
Mammography. Please send resume or oonlact
Carey lang, 605-835-8394, ext. 148. Send r&
sume 10 Gregory Healthcar8 Center, 400 Park 51.,
Gregory, SO 57533

LICENSED LIFE & health agent needed. Quality
products. high commiSSions with advance before
issue, lead system, and benefits. (Mustquahfy for
advances & benefits.) Call t·600·252-258t.

SECURE, YOUR retirement. Honest vending
machine of the 90'5. Local locations investment
$-14;-500.£stimated earnings $900·$1 ,800weekIy.
1-800·358:8382.

VENDING BUSINESS for sale in Southeast Ne
braska. Electronic vending machines, truck and
stDrage building. 70K gross in 1992. Call 402
274-3561 aher 7:00 p.m.

HERSHEV'S DISTRIBUTORSHIP. Na,ional
manuracturing and distnbuting oompany seeks
qualified local individual (0 service established
route. No selling, restock displays and earn excel
lent inoome part-time, full-ume. Training, equip
menl, established account~.Minimum investment
$4K to $12K. caU nowl Harold, 1-800-940-2299.

FOR SALE by estate, business prQp8rty/adjoin
ing home, Cambridge, NE. Excellent localJon for
mechanic, blacksmith, machinist, body shop.
BlacksmitlVmachinist equipment available. FI
nanong. 308-382-2410 business hours, ask for
Rbn.

SERVICEMASTER, THE leader in residential
and commercial cleaning. has business opportu·
nitles available in Blwr, Broken Bow, Cenltal City,
Falls City, Fremont, Grand Island, Linooln, ~e

braska Ciry, Omaha, Seward and Sidney. Start
with as little as $6,000 down with approved credil.
Call Andy McDonell, 1-800-782-t867.

11FLAT ROOF?? Du(o·losl single-ply roofing
for commerCial, industrial, residential, mela1 build
Ings: 20 year warranty, $12,000,000 produclli
Rbllity in'surance on building contents. I(Herstate
Structures, 1-800-584-9352.

JEFFERSON COUNTY Memorial Hospital In
Fairbury is seeking an adminlslrator for their 49
bed hOSPital, 42-bed nursing home facility. Appli
cants shOuld have a degree In hDspilal admlnis
trallon, or a business degree Wilh emphasis In
adminislration. Hospital expliriencereqUlred. Send
re:;ume and appllcatlDn to. PO Oox415, Fairbury,
NE 66352

I

HOME FOR SALE BY OWNER

HELP PROMOTE reading. Teadling, PTA, com
mUnity work or sale background helprul. 15·20
fleXible hDurs explaining preschool and school
fEiadinaS5, -pr6gram.! by plB-arrafjsed_ aRpQjnf~

" ment. calt1·80·0·851·-52~6.

JOSEPH'S COLLEGE of Beauty. EnroU for
classes starling in Apnl. GED's weloome. No
Saturday classes, Financial aid available. Free
brochures. 1-800·742·7827.

~Wayne Herald, Tuesday, February 23,19p3

Marketplace _

(Pub!. Feb. 9. 16, 23)

DEBRA FINN, WAYNE COUNTY CLERK

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids for the purchase of a 1993

Chevrolet Caprice or a 1993 Ford LTD Crown
Victoria Police Pursuit Vehicle will be received
by;the City of Wayne, Nebraska, at the office Df
the Wayne Chief Dt Police, 306 Pearl Street,

-..,Wayne, Nebraska 68787, until _2:00 o'clocK"
-p.m.. February 25,1993. Al that tiline all bids

will be opened and read aloud In the City
Council Chambers at the Wayne City Hall

Speclfica(iol'ts and bid forms must be ob
taIned from the Wayne Chief DI Police, be
\Ween the hDurs Df 8:00 a.m. and 3:30 p.m ..
Monday through Friday .._Th.e City Df _Wayn.e _

·-has anctre·serves the rignt to waive a!llechnl·
cal!lies and irregU1i:frities·arid the right io reJeCl
any or all bids

NOTiCE
IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE

COUNTV, NEBRASKA
Estate Df FRANK MARTEN, Deceased
Estate No. PR93-6
Notice Is hereby gillen that on February

17, 1993, In the County Court of Wayne
County, Nebraska, the Registrar ISSUed a ~rlt

ten .stale}Il~Q1Q.t,I!JfDrmJ~,lftQ.b.liliiQLtM_WilLQL---I_--""~=~
MldDecedent and that Leonard Marlen.

whose address is Box 35, HDskins, NE 68740
was informally appointed by the Registrar as
Personal Representative of the Estate.

CredJ1orS-DJ .-<bIs-Estate--mUSWiLHIlei<----IIf--F;ccv=e~ 980-'s·C-q~c..-.-ff-:.c.-.ofnv.ing-,· fwobedroo. ms,;. h.iiI..t h~,livin-g~
Claims wilh'\his Coun on or befDre April 23. II ~, _

'!l!l30rberil~"ed room, kitchen-, di"ning room, partially firjfshed base-
_ ......J (5) Po·arla A. Benjamin

Cle,k ot the County Court ment, one car garag-e.

~o~~~xL~~7mll For shoWing, contact Rick at 375-260Q
~~~)lki7~-~2~~7Q2-0647 or 375-5507 after 5:00pm. --,,,

(Pub!. Feb. 23, March 2, 9) 111.1 clIp'"
.'--.

WAVNE COUNTY BOARD PROCEEOINGS

,~ Carol Brummond, City Clerk
Wayne Planning Commission

(Publ Feb. 23)

Sidney A. Saunders
Secretary lor the Planning Commission

(Pub!. Feb. 23)

STATE OF NEBRASKA)

NOTICE DF MEETING
NDllce IS hereby given that the Planning

CDmmisSlon 01 the City of Wayne, Nebraska.
will meet in regular session on Monday. March
1, t 993, at 7:30 p.m., in the 3rd Floor City Hall.
Said meeting 'is open to Ihe public and th~

agenda is available at the office D1 the City·
Clerk.

Abbreviations tor this legal: PS-Personal Services, DE-Operating Expenses, SU
Supplies, MA-Materlals,· ER-.Equlpment Rental, CO-Capital Outlays, RP-Repa~rs,

RE-Reimbursemenl.

planned to be held during Lent. It wilh her mother, Mrs. Tollie Pe-
will be lead by Pastor Janet Mow- ters, oL Carnarvon, Iowa. Mrs. Pe- WEEK-END Get·a·wey. $991couple. Two nights STEEL BUILDINGS: Farm & ranch 1.a1I.

err and th~, sJudy of, ,the boo~k:;.-,;o;,:f~-t~c:"rs'-'~h~ad"="'t~ota~l-?r£epgcl'!!a£~£emw·lJ,;c!ln_';f-"Sllilrt:lg:.'C";"['l-y-il~"':rsltl::al~JY~'lr~-teu:cUI,,~~"'~l!j,Grc~~g~:~~0~·nJ,;:cO;;~~:~:----':~~6X",~~~~~.0~:;'::~'';~5::~:gX:~~-
Amos will be used. l'he-iirst olie Jan. 26 on her left knee'and on Feb. Horse Races, two steak dinners, bottle 'cham- shops.li~.stoCk.E;Jrandnew'-.prlngdelj~ry_ayai'"
will be March2~from 3-5 p,m. in 2 slle had the righlknccreplaccd. pagno.1~80().285-2240. oblo.1-800-369-7448.

the Esther Hansen home.' Mashala Davis, daughter ofR~ GRANDCANVON.CaJilornia Tou" March 23. STEEL BUILDtNG sale. Sove $',000'., Eroct
The next meeting will be March and loanie Davis, celebrated her April 6, $B89. Branson, MO, Ureka Springs, AK your own or we build 24'to 150' + wide clearapan

10 with Margaret Kenny having the sixth birthday. with a couple of par- ~~~d~~~i~:~~J':r~~~~~~~~~or~:.,: Price. lor $2.50 PSF,.deaJer inqUirio. inviled:
lesson and Doris Harmer will be the ties .•On Feb, 12, guests in the Touro,HC37Box41, VaJenUno,NE6920'. Phone F,eobrochuro'.800·327-0700.
hostess. Esthcr ,Hansen was the Davis home we~r.andparentsMr. 402·376·2475. QUICK SALE: FaclOry diroctaleol quonsoUIyI.
hostess for the meeting. and Mrs. George Jaeger, Mr. and SWEDISH BOV 16,anxlou.'y awaiting hOOllam- ~uild~g •. 1'30x5d4'12-40~7~~~;~55xll0.
COMMUNITY CALENDAR Mrs. Srad Jaeger, Canclace,-Trisla, ily. Enjoy. sports, music. O<l1ar Scandinavian, ran now,can elvar. . .

Tuesday, Feb. 23: Way Out Lacey and Jordan, Mr. and Mrs. ~~~k::::'/~~h2~~~7~~~~~~a:~~~L~N~ust. ENGINES. WHOLES-';;~E~iC8~: GM, Ford,
Here evening card party, Joye Mag- Randy Wills, Alicia and Nathan, all ~~.zs~;iiV~lliily30~~ i:hev.mS:4~,u;,:;;~
nuson hostess; S1. Paul Sunday of \Vinside, and Kevin and Lisa ??LEAKY aASEMEhi?1 Guaran1eed to StDP Ford. $939. Many oIhera. Tyrrell Enginea, Chey-

·school teacher meeting. Jaeger or Hoskins, Mashala's :~~~:tIi~~~e:~lli~~:rU~d;~:O:o~~~c~~~~~: enne, WY,1-80Q-438-8009.

Wednesday, Feb. 24: Ash molhcr made her a storybook cake. lion.Bonded,lnsured.JenyJohnson.CalI1-8QO- WOLFFTANNINGBeds:NeweOmmercial-home

Wednesday services, Methodist On Feb. 14, grandmother-Mrs. Don 833{)173. uni15l_ $199.00,Lamp',lotKlns, acceSaori."

Church. Davis, Me. and Mrs. Terry Davis, BASEMENT W~LLS cracked, bowed or bulg- ~On!hlypa~ment~a:wl'7'~$;~':~1~7a11 today,
Monday, March 1:. Senior Mr.and ..Mr;.;. Kevin Davis, Joshua ing7WecancorrectlheprobfemwlthGnp-Tlle ,;ft6~CCJorca ,- - 0"'- .

Citizens, 1:30 p.m., fire ,hall; Car. and MatLhcw, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon wall anchors. No excavating, fraction 01 usual OSTdMY PRODUCTS. Buy Nebraskanl We file

rolliners 4-H Club, 7:30 p.m., Davis, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Hall, Costs. 1-800-827·0702. ~~~~~~~:~;:~~~e~~i~g~~u~~~~~~:
school. Mandi, Brandon and Ashley. an'd ~~~eN~o~~~::~'r:.ad~~xt~rad~~nl~y~:IJ~~~: cla/ties.1-800-658-HELP.

Tuesday, March 2: Town Me. and Mrs. John Paulsen, all of Commisslonupt05O%.CallloUlree1-800-63i
and Country Extension Club, Mary C:tffolJ.,--helped Mashala celebrate 8988. .~...
Davis hostess. her birthday. Mashala's birthday

Belly Rohlff spent two weeks was Feb. 16.

9.R4

1. ~4

13.1(,

338.!N

;'2<1.2Z NOTICE OF MEETING
1730. 2l '--- T-he_Wayne -GOtmty- Planmng Commlss!on
311.94 -Wi!imeet·intlie basement meating·-rODm of t~e

Wayne County CourthDuse, Wayne
Nebraska, a17:30 o'clock p.m. on February 25,
1993. A current agenda for this meeting IS
available for publiC Inspection at the County
Clerk's Dffice in the Wayne County

52.41 Courthouse

20~:~

HI17.1!!

'1(1,.'1(1
I ~,3 . (,·1

COUNTY OF WAYNE )
3~1~·~:~ I. 'th.e undersigned, CDunty Clerk for Hie County of Wayne Nebraska, hereby certify that a!1 of

1(0111: ',h the subjects Included In the attached proceedings were contained In Ihe agenda for the meeting Df
\:,(,.1\1 February 16, 1993. kept continually currenl and available lor the publiC inspection at the Dfflce of
1'~,II.'~h"'- the CDunty Clerk; that such subjects were CDntalned In said agenda fDr at least twenty-lour hours
!,'{II~', priDr tD said meeting, thaI the said minutes Df the meeting or the CDunty CommisSioners of the

CDunty of Wayne were In written form and available for publiC Inspection Within len work',n9 days
and priDr tD the next convened meeting Df said body

In Witness WhereDf I have hereunto set my hand thiS 19th day 01 February, 1993
Debra Finn, Wayne Counly Clerk

by Sharolyn Biermann, Deputy
(Publ Feb 23)
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Lot 14

College Hill First Addition
I't Lots 7-8-9-W . nIt... 5.
Lots 11-12 . nlk 5.
Lots 13-14 . Blk Z3.
Lots 35-36-37-38 ~

S 13' of Lot 39 .
College jlill

Lots 7-8-9-10 ..
Lots 2S-26-S; n
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School's First Al1ditioll
HI" I

WAYNE SPECIAL TAX
l'avi;:~-ral'aRlllge

Lots t-2
Crawford f, flrOlo/ll's

E 6!1' Lots 1-2-3 . tllk
Crawford r; nrown's Outlots

Ni of S lSD' Cut lot 2 .
I't of o.ltlot 8

[:ast Addition
I.ots 1-2 Illk Z.
S 4U' l.ot 2 . . Hlk 2.
l't Lots 3-4 . 111k
IV 10(1' l.ots 3-4-5 . Htk 2.
IV 95' Lot 7 . Blk fJ.

Hillcrest Addit LOll

Lot 14

Lot 2

Lot."
l.nt ...
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tlnlsl"s
I.ots 1 to 111
I't 1.ot 11

l.ot 7

1"lVing 811-1 - W;IYlW Tracts
l,u Lot Rl 13-lu-3 .
Tax Lot Rl , L:'i·2fJ-3 .
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l.ot 1 . Blk t
I'aving I\:,-Z - Spanglcr'" Sll

Lot Hllk 1 ~ 1-:' . lllk Z... 14h.43
I'avin~ 85-3 - Britton Ii IIre"slcr's Add

N 7~' Lot 2 fllk 8 HZ.HO
SidewaJh. 9t-1
Origina'l Wa}1W

lit Lots 4-5. •• Blk 9.
N,15' Lots 11-12 .. Blk 9.
L<;Jt 10 . Elk 22.

Crawf.ord fl Brown's AdJ.
Lot 2 .• , , ... Blk 9 ...

Crawford r, Brown's CXLtlots
Ilt o.ltlot Z ...

S 7S' I~~-~~~~l-~~.~-.:_-..- . '__

Pt Lots S-f, .... lHk 1 8'1.0R
Taytor Ii Wachoh's !\du.

S 75' E1 Lot 1 . .
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All
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I't Lot,;
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I't Lot S ,10'
of vac St

March 5 at 2 p,m, in the Methodist
Church, Dorothy Rees is the gen
eral chainnan,

JoAnn Owens had the leSson on

"Steadfast in Trial and Tribulation"
from the book of James. The group
sang "We Plow the Fields and
Scatter." They were accompanied by
Tillie Jones, The rest of the after
noon was spent quilting.

The next meeting will bea noon
dinner on March 3 with JoAnn
Owens hostess and Tillie JQnes
leader.
METHODIST WOMEN

The United Mcthodii!'b Women
met Feb. n as their regular meet
ing was postponed due to the
weather, There were six members
present. Doris Harmer opened the
meeting with two readings. A sug
gestion was made to send a card to
Alice Wagner and the Terry Roberts
family. The next church dinner will
be March 21 with Margaret Kenny,
Norma Davis and Esther Hansen as
chairmen. A Sible study was

Lot (,

Cal rull
L.ots (,-7 HI" 1
Lot:> 1-2 1\1" f>

(::lrnJll 1'11,,\ ,\ddilioll
1: 1\1' Lot tt, 1\1" l
Lot '.I 1\11. 1

H(,I, 111',OIl'.~ Adell t lOll

II
1,1

"Lot ~[)

S E.4' .,() .
Cc<.:il WrlL'<It 'c; Slll>dlVic;illll

111k 1

Every government _official or
board that handlel public mon

(Pub!. Fob. 9, 16, 23) eya', Ihouldpublilh ~t regul~r
~~ "'_,,-_,- ,-itlter-Yah-an 'aeeounttng 01 It'

_·~~~:~Ig~u~:B~a~~~:~~mrnission- Ihowitl.' ~her., and how .ea~h
ers witt meet in regular sessiDn on Tuesday, dollar 11 spent. We hold this to
March 2, 1993, a! the W.ayne County Court; be a lundalDent-al principle to

. ~h~~:~~i~~Sa~~~i~~:~ ~~;:b~~,7n:~:~~oanr~~ ,4emocratic go~ernment.
the County Clerk's office.

Debra Finn, County Clerk
(Pub!. Feb. 23)
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DELINQUENT TAX LlST FOn YEAII 1993

Carroll News ----"-
BarbaraJune~
5854857

slJ .

Wayne, Nebraska
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Notice is herehy given that in compliance
Idth the revenue laws of the State of
Nebraska, T, I.eon F. ~klycr, County Treasurer
of Wllyne County, Nehraska, will on />londay
the first day of March. 1993 between the
hours of 9 fI./>-!. and 4 P.M. at the office of
the County Treasurer in the County Court
Ipl.lse at Wayne, Nebraska, offer at public
sale and sell the [allowing Real Estate for
the amount of the tax,es clue thereon fol' the
year 1991 and previous years anJ Jelinquent

. special taxes i.f ,Iny arc unpaid.

l.eon F. />!cyer
County Treasurer
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GIRL SCOUT PLAY
POSTP0Nim .-=!:. ,_,_ . ,

-.Due-1O theweathlli~e Girl
Seeul ilIa) has-been postponed to
Thursday, Feb. 25kom7lD8 p.m.
at the Carroll auditorium; The
program is open to the pUblic,

PRESBYTERIAN WOMEN
Presbyterian Women, met Feb.

17 for a noon dinner'with 14 mem'
bers present.' JoAnn Owens opened

----lhe--meeting-wi;th'~ight -members
present and orie guest, Dorothy
Rees. JoAnn read from the Horizon
"Anchors in Storm," which was
aoout the victims of Hurricane An
drew in Florida. Mission supplie-s
were handed out. The schedule for
the Lenten services were announced.
They are as follows March 4, Con
gregational Church; March 18,
Methodist Church; and April I,
PreSbyterian Church. Tillie Jones
and Eleanor Owens were appointed
to the lunch committee for World
Day of Prayer, which wlll be held
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February 16, 1993

The Wayne County BDard of Commissioners met In regular session al 9:00 a m.. on Tuesday.
February 16, 1993 In the CDurthouse meeting room.

Roll call was answered by Chairman Nissen. MemberS Belermann and Pospishil, and Clerk
Finn

Advance nDtlce Df thiS mooting was published 10 the Wayne Herald, a legal newspaper, on
February 9, 1993.

The agenda was approved.
The minutes of the February 2, 1993 meeting were examined and apprDved.
Custodian, Art Barker, requested allowing Lillard Plumbing & HeatlnS clean the Courthouse

furnace. Authorization was given
Motion by Belermann, seconded by PDspishtl, to recess for the One & SIX Year Road Hearing

Roll call vote: Beit?rmann-Aye. Pospishil-Aye, Nissen-Aye, ND Nays
Zh:'. Z3 The t 993 Or1e and Six Year RDad Hearing convened at 9,30 a,m. ,Roll call was answered by

Chairman Nissen, Members Beiermann and PDspishil, Clerk Finn ,and Highway Superintendent
7:'hh.h2 Saunders. Don Lledman was also in attendance

Saunders pre.~ented the 1993 One and Six Year Road Plan. Input from anyone In attendance
was encouraged thrDughoutlhe hearing.

Motion by Pospishil, seconded by Beiermann. to adopt ResolutiDn 93·6 as presented. Roll call
vote: Pospishil·Aye. Belermann-Aye, Nissen-Aye.-No Nays

Motion by PDsplshil, secDnded by Beiermann, to adjourn the hearing and reconvene the
CommiSSioner's Meeting. Roll call vole: Pospishil·Aye, Bemrmann-Aye, Nissen-Aye. ND Nays

The Wayne CDunty BDard Df CDmmlssiDners reconvened their February 16. 1993 meeting at
10.4~ra.m

Bids received for a truck for District #2 were opened at 11 :00 a.m. Bids were submitted by
~ Slouxland Mack of South SIOUX City and Wise Mack of Omaha. Motion by Nissen. seconded by
~,pospiShil, to accept lhe bid of SiDuxlaAd Mack for a t993 Mack, model CH613 at a net price of

$39,995,00. Roll call vDte: Nissen-Aye, Paspishil-·Aye.-Bel8rmann·Aye. ND Nays
MDtion by Belermann. seconded by Pospishll, to set the County OffiCial's cost of liVing Increase

for 1993, based on ResDlutiDn 90-5. 312% retroacllve 10 January 1. 1993, Roll call VOle: Beier·
mann-Aye, Pospishil Aye, Nlssen·Aye. No Nays. _

Motion by Pospishll, seconded by Beiermann, to apprOve the followlr~9. Substllutlon of secur!·

tles:Resolved that Ihe WinSide State Bank be permllled to Withdraw the following SeCUrities, held In

escrow by FirsTier Bank N.A., Lincoln. Nebraska (Trustee), to secure depOSits of thlsCounty In

said bank. to-wit: U.S. Treasury Note S93, Cusip #912827YM8, 8.37%, 8.3~5%, Matu~IIY Date 2
15-93, Amount pledged $200.000.00, and that the substltullon of the follOWing securities therefDr
be and the same is hereby approved: Federal Home Loan Bank, CUSIP #t313389AW8. 5.03%.
Maturity Date 1-26,96, Amount pledged $200,000.00

Roll call vote: Posplshll.Aye, Belermann·Aye, Nlssen·Aye, No Nays
The follOWing Dfllcers' fee reports were e~amlned and approved Debra Finn County Clerk

$5,08775 (January Fees).
The follOWing claims were audited and allowed:
GENERAL FUND: Salaries, $36,815.47: AT&T, DE. 7.17. AT&T, DE. 402.82, AT&T Credit

CDrp .. CO, 72.66; John Addison, DE, 281.25. Juanita 130rnhoft, ER. 475 00: Cal-Van Tools. CO
6939; Carhart Lumber CD, SU, 34,95; Cellular One, DE, 3,11, Colonial Research Chem Corp .. SU.
51,70; OF HOlle, SUo RP. 118,85, D&:'N 66 Service, MA, 20 60. Dial Net Inc, DE, 124,13, Eakes Of

H~II.IH lice Products Center, SUo t21.52; LeRoy W. Janssen. PS, 15,00; Carollarvlck, SU, to.75; Joann
R. Lenser, PS. 50 00; Barbara.lIDyd, PS, 50.00; MIPS. SUo CO, 1,751.48; Modern BUSiness Sys
tems, SUo 156.00; MDrrlS Machine & Welding Inc" SUo 16 76; Mrsny's Sanilary Service. DE. 32 00,
Douglas Muhs. PS. 15J)Q; NACO. SU, 11.85; NAEM, DE. 25 00', NDrfolk Printing Co" SU, 21.20; NE
Nebr. Assoc. of CD. OffiCials, DE. 90.00; Office Systems Company, SU, 104.12; OIds, Pieper &
CDnnolly, PS, 900.00; Quad C?unty,_E~.ten ~ervlce., DE, .316,9~Laull!Corporatlon•.sU..2a.39; Pill
Corporation, ER, 950 OO;"Pamlda, SU, 8.76; Rod Palenl. RE, 20.4_5; Ple~ce: C()~ Sh~f1I1--,----O~ ,._3)5_0,

__~~'iIJ~clll~-;,_~;w..'~c~_~_---"!J~"--_!2-,N".J:,"l_LII~'\-:+!~l-','~,*,;;~c_~_'~'-~ "" ,,'"~ - Postmaster, OE;···112.06;-·eualrty Food CernN. SU.- 5.74; ReCJfiela & Company Inc, SU, 18893.
Ron's RadiO, SU, 32 80; Sidney A. Saunders, R[. 5 20: Servall IDwel-&' Linen Supply. OE, 85.50.
l.yle E. SeymDur, DE:. 220.00: ThurstDn County Sheriff, or, 2,800 00; TM Travelers CDmpanles.
PS. 20,240 60; US West CDmmunlcaliDns. DE, 918.43, University of Nebraska, PS. 4,180 62, VOigt
Locksmith, RP, 16000, Wayne Co, Clerk of Dis! Cr!, DE, 41 DO; Wayne Herald/Morning Shopper,
DE, 538.42; Westen Paper & Supply, SUo 59.79: Western fypewfilor & Olflce SU, CO, I-lP, 827 53
Zach 01 Co., MA. 13.00

COUNTY ROAD FUND: Salaries. $12.10060; Cellular One. DE, 17.61; Farmers Coopera
tlve, RP. MA, 309,55; H. McLain Oil Co., SUo MA, 45398: Jenson's Steef & Pipe Inc" RP. 69,71
linweld, MA. 4 25. NE Hydraulic & Equip. Inc" RP, 170,03. NE Dept. of Roads. CO, 19,40965. NE
Machinery Co., RP. 8.04; Nelson Repair. RP, 535 59: Nodolk 1ruck & EqUIp. RP. 5,63, Northwest
Electric, SU, 6.24; Sandahl Repair. RP, 70.04; Servall rowel & Linen Supply, OE, 13,64; Spann
Auto Machine, RP, 7.05; TSC StDres, RP, MA. 55,21; US Wasl CommUniCatlDns. DE, 59.80. Wal
Ion Electronics, RP, 21 1,00: Wayrlfi Co, Public Power Dlst" OE, SU, 270 01. Zach Oil Co . RP. MA
505,80; lach Propane Service Inc" MA. 135,80

REAPPRAISAL FUND: Wayne HeraldiMDrnlng Shopper. DE, 66 00
SPECIAL POLlCE PROTECTION FUND: Salaries, $1.93380; D&N 66 Service Ma

'974; Richard L. Reed. PS. '5 DO; ~ach 011 Co . MA, R%P, 654 9B
COUNTY IMPROVEMENT FUND·. Mrsny's Sanitary SerVice. DE, 2500', Pam Ida SU

1615; People's Natural Gas, DE, 69.05

I(, Men~~X~~~;3.~~~~O~~~~=t~r~1 6~~,D~E~a~:r~4s:, ci~~3~1~~~~ ~tel:.~~~1 ~~I;l: g~:th~:~~r.
RE, 14.70: Marlin Schuttler, RE. 6.00; US West Comrnunlc<ltions. O~_, 43 91; Wayne Herald, DE,
390 ' ,

Mollon by POSPIShil_.conded by Belernl,lIln, to adjourn Roll call vole Posp,shli·Aye, Beier
1':~I~:(':~ mann-Aye, Nlssen·Aye. No Nays
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POOL LIFEGUARDS WANTED
The City of Wayne is now accepting applications
for Pool Lifeguards for the 1993 summer season.
The successful applicant must show that they
have a good work record and that they are depend.
able and mature in their work habits. Required Wa"
tetSafety Instructor, Standard First Aid, Advanced
Lifesaving, and CPR certifications. 'Applications
may be obtained at City Hall 306 Pearl Street.
Persons interested should submit their application to
the Personnel Office no later than March 5th.

POOL MANAGER WANTED
--+--Uuc......oq_f--WayJ18-is-Dew-accepting applications

for Pool Manager for the 1993 summer season.
The s.uccessful applicant must show that they
have a good work record and tl\at they are de.
pendable and mature in their work habits. Pool op.
erator certification required. Previous life guard ex.
perience required. Applications may be obtained
at City Hall, 306 Pearl Street.
Persons Interested. should su!>mlt their application to
the Personnel Office no later then February 26th.

FOH HE:\T

.-s,·TtTrt;,iSI,r''ete~!)-"-_-:::""~~~~'1r1
HOUSE FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, 1-314
baths. formal dining, $375/month. Share 8:00 - 11:00 pm
utilities with basement apartment
Available March 1. 375·2765 after 5p.m. _$2.50' sinBl.e::ct.$-4~.¢.' Ol11ID1e::c.
odeavo·message. F19t2

'FREE installation. FREE':'''alt. 0".. a
'Culligan Rental Softener or~rinking

Systa.m. Call 371-5950 lor deiails.
N2Ot12SPEC!.\L :--;OTICE

.............._..........----

. ost an EF
.-6>:change student arriving in August
Host girt or boy w."'o has studie,d English,
from differen\'colintries. Gall·KarIa. 402-

.1""'33.86 or 1-800MSHABE_ F12t4

THANK YOU to KTCH tor the Valentine
Giveaway and to the following merchants
for the nice gifts: EI Toro, Medicap
Pharmacy, Headquarters, Zach Oil,
Apco, Johnson Fn;)zen Foods, Sav-Mor
Pharmacy, Riley's Cafe & Pub. Captain
Video, Black Knight, Pac :N' Save.
Godfather's, Dairy Queen, Swans, Four
in-Hand, Midwest Consignment, Diamond
Center. Stadium Sports, Wayne
Greenhouse and Nebraska Floral. Jane
Janssen. F23

THANK YOU

ASSISTANT POOL MANAGER WANTED
The City of Wayn~ is now accepting applications
for Assistant Pool Manager for the 1993 summer
season. The successful appficant must show that
they have a good work record and that they are
dependable' arid mature in their work habits. Pool
operator certification required. Previous life guard
experience required. Applications may be obtained
at City Hall, 306 I:»earl Street.
Persons interested should submit their application to
the Personnel Office no later than March 5th.

laking applica-
--,.nu.l.Zl.-uu:.-&-..J.W~ime--s.eeJ!'et"llI'],+

:receptionist. Require computer
experience. Send resume to:
ESU #1 - Attn: Lisa - PO Box 576
- Wakefield, NE 68784. Deadline
for receiving applications is
February 26.

HELP 'WANTED: Part-time bartender
at Davis Steakhouse in Carroll. Jan
Davis, 5854709 F23ct

two weeks paid vacation IS mcluded. Call
Mike, 375·1398 or 375-4643. F16t4

POSTAL JOBS. $11.41 per hour to
start, plus benefits. Postal carriers,
sorters, clerks, maintenance. For ;:1n

application and exam information, call 1
219-736·4715 extension P5159 800
a.m. to 8:00 p.m .. 7days Ft918

A SINCERI= thank you to all my dear
netghbors and friends for the visilS,
flowers and concern and other
kindnesses shown me while I was In
Marian Health Center and since I came
home. For all the food and meals brought
in by my neighbors and friends, for Ben
and I. For Pastor Anderson for his visits
and prayers. God will reward you all and
bless you. Lena Fuelberth. F23

THANKS TO the many who visited,
gave memorials or In any way
since the illness an th of our loved
one. Your kindness care will long, be
remembered. Families of Earl (Chuck)
Peterson F23

WE WANT to thank all of our friends,
neighbdrs and relatives for the beautiful
cards, visits and calls and other'
expressions of sympathy received at the ..
time of the death of our husband, father
and grandfather. Also special thanks to
Pastor Frank Rothfuss for his extra
concern. God bless you all. Marian
Warrelmann;Larry, Jackie, Tim and Jim
Warrelmann; Keith, Jane, Becky. Amy. . . .
Vaugh and Ryan Warrelmann. F23 FOR SALE: 1989 GEO Metro. White, 5· LOVE SEAT for sale. Excellent WE DO qustdm shI09~ande=,.or

, .. speed, ~.,great gas ,milea,ge, A~- con~i~9_n_. ;2_5_6<F~~L_ "_. . ..E19t2 ~~.lmm9....-.;...~~_m~J lM.t 1~c1~ani~QL -
FROM THE family of BIII_~rTlrth, " Very_ .FMI.casselle, emy-46;OOOmll.es.- Runs . drywall, apartment anr~~i~~ntial flo~'r

=----o---speaat 1tTanK-you to relatIves, frlen~_ good, nice interior and extenor. Great ALE 2nd..a d 3rrl=wtf mt==~r~ fa ~:Wehave- --:--
<Ind.neighbOfS-lerth.,.memorlal~rd~trootcar!CaIl:37~576A;~ .._....J23~~.\. -; d ba~ . C ;128~~'g~·~ f!'Nna~b~r a~_6851 The
-'lQW~..!S. •..ca1Is.__visils--ami---food brought~to- a a a, Ig roun es, a 912 an pone num. Sl1tf
the house and church. Tha,nk you to the FOR SALE: Technics stereo receiver F1 _V_an_n_s_. _
Wayne Rescue Unit for doing everything and equalizer, 1 pro ATL speakers with
you could. Thank you Pastor Rothfuss stands, 1 pr, Bose 30'1 speakers with
and Pastor Girlinghouse for your prayers stands All in excellent condition, 375*
and visits. Thank you to the men who 5241. F23t2
cleailed up the corn and Winside Feed
and Grain tor providing the grain vacuum.
Thank you to the ladies who brought and
served fQod at the funeral. May God
bless each and 9verydne of you. Karen,
·8iI~n<I-Gin...sm;lIto-'~--·- F23

HELP WANTED: Pen rider needed.
experience required, must furnish ~._

horses 'and ·lack. 'C,m"L09"ii'lTO
. Feedyard. (402) 635·2i\Tl F2312

2/19
..._.

WA:"TED

WANTED; Female roommate to share
hou"" with 5 girts, $100 + utilities. 375'
2771. F19t2

El.DERLY CARE. I am an elderly
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or mo other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me-ln'-my-h-o-me-.-Anovanous·people are-'
paid to do laundry, clean, bath. 'shop end
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If yoU are elderty and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414.

n e
1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

N\)rfolk, NI: 379-3378 "."

Single & Pregnant?
You don' have to go it alone.

We're here 10 help.
No fees / confidential counseling

State wide -'since 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

PERSO:",\L

WANTED TO RENT:
3 bedroom house or apartment within Wayne city
limits. Prefer at least one bedroom to be on main

. floor. Will do some painting If necessary, but build
Ing must be In generally good condition. Immediate
occupancy desJred but not essential.

For details contact:
Kim Kanitz, Area Director - Region IV Services

P.0•.so.x9hWCI)'ne;-Nf·6878T·
Phone 375·4884

.LABOR DISTRIBUTION CLERK
Responsible for organill:ingand recording pay·
nll-time·into-'computersystem. Accuracy and
attention to detail are a must. Must have good
communication skills. Data Entry will be 90%
of the work' required. You will enjoy excellent
Great D.ane benefits. Submit your application
and resume by 5:00 p.m."February 24 to: Great
Dane Trailers, P.O. Box 157, Wayne, Ne 68787.

WANTED

Requirements: AA degree or equivalent, FCC license, knowl
edge of FCC rules and regulations, 2 years experience in
broadcast engineering/technology.

'Send application letter and resume to Bob Lohrberg, Director
of Admisistrative Services, Wayne State College, Wayne,
NE 68787. Wayne State College is an EEO employer.

CERTIFIED NURSE AIDE
CNA needed for .care of patient in home in
the Wayne area from 7:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
daily. Interested applicants contact: Luthe
ran Community J'
Hospital, . LUTHERAN CDMMUN'.TY HOSPITAL
Personnel 1: 2700 NORFOLK AVENUE

....... BOX 869
Department, ' NORFOLK NE8RASKA 68702-0859
2700 W. Norfolk'
Ave., Norfolk,
Ne. 68701 .ill' _

Wayneflospice; :S7S""628;-

POSITION ANNOUNCEMENT

BR.OADCAST ENGINEER to repair and maintain ui ment
.-m-coHege- 10 an ca e te eVIsIon station and distribu-

tion systems, production stUdios and remote locations.

=

(jE}) GreatOaoe uailers, /.oe. PART TIME / HALF' TIME
EXECUTVE DIRECTOR·lr,... 1200H. CENTENNIAL ROAD WAY~E. NEBRASKA 687lJ1

POSITION
. , EOE Bachelor Degr88 Required

Flexible Hours
Salary & Benefits Negotiable

Send Resume To

INDUSTRIAL RELATIONS/ACCOUNTING CLERK BIG BROTHERS/BIG
Will perform routine office support. Typing, filing, SISTERS OF NORFOLK

record keeping and organizational skills are criti· Box 721, Norfolk, NE

cal. Should have good communication skills. Ex· 68702·0721
Closing Dahl 311193

.cellent data entry skills are necessary to be able NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE
to. assist in payables, payroll and labor distribu-
tion. Confidentiality, accuracy and attention to de· WE'LL PAY you to type names and
tail are a must. You will enjoy excellent Great address.es from home. $500 per 1000
Dane benefits. Submit your application and re- Call 1·900·896·1666 ($1.49 minl18 yrs±)
sume by 5:00 p.m. February 24 to: Great Dane Trail· or write: Pasee - H3990, 161 S
ers, P.O. Box 157, Wayne, Ne 68787. Lincolnway, N. Aurola, IL60542. J15

GreatOaoe uailers,l.oe. HELP WANTED: Seasonal employ·@ ment-, male or female to help in lawn care,

l"",... 1200 N. CENTENNIAL ROAD WAYNE, NEBRASKA 687B:7
EOE March 15'1hru Oct. 15. Must be selt-mo-

, tivated and able to perform certain
physical task~. Wag~s ~re negotiable,

',_.,-r--'


